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Inter-America
Meet To Probe
Crisis Solutions

ST. LOUIS, Mo. — An exchange of ideas, problems and pro-
grams aimed at developing mutual understanding and friendship
between North and South America will be the goal of the fifth an-
nual national conference of the Catholic Inter-American Cooperation
Program (CICOP) when it meets here Jan. 29-31.

Religious, social and economic experts from Latin America, the
United States, Canada and Europe will present papers and discuss
various topics with some 2,000 bishops, priests, college and uni-
versity professors and high school teachers from throughout the
United States.

"Cultural Factors in Inter-American Relationships: Bond or Har-
rier" will be the theme of the conference.

Bishop Coleman F. Carroll, acting chairman of the U.S. Bishops'
Committee for Latin America, which sponsors CICOP, will lead a
delegation from the Diocese of Miami to the conference.

CICOP was established for the purpose of creating mutual re-
spect and understanding between North and South America by re-
moving existing misconceptions. This is being done on the theory
that other nations cannot successfully contribute to the development
of Latin America without a complete understanding of the people
and problems of South America.

The 1968 CICOP conference will be concerned with the following
areas:

• THE REVITALIZATION of the Church and its influence on
cultural transformation in Latin America.

• U.S. CULTURE and its capacity for collaboration with Latin
America and the impact of U.S. culture in Latin America.

• METHODS of presenting a clear evaluation of the facts in cur-
rent inter-American relationships and to dissipate the false impres-
sions existing about the assistance programs of the United States.

• TO REFLECT on inter-American relationships in the light of
the guiding lines of the Second Vatican Council and the encyclical,
"On the Development of Peoples."

• AN EXPLORATION of the tasks confronting the Churches in
inter-American relationships.

Each day of the conference will begin with two general assembly
addresses followed by a discussion period. Each afternoon there will
be two discussion periods. Seminars will be held in the evenings and
followed by discussions.
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How I Could
Have Bombed
The Kremlin

This is the story of how I
could have smuggled a bomb
into the Kremlin right under
the noses of Nikita Khrush-
chev and his NKVD secret po-
lice.

In May 1959 some 45 Mi-
ami business, educational and
professional leaders were tour-
ing Russia, Hungary, East
Germany and Europe. This
was an inspection and fact-
finding tour, coupled with the
normal sightseeing distrac-
tions. The list of delegation
members was a "who's who"
in Miami.

As organizer of the Eastern
Europe expedition I had been
in contact with the USSR em-
bassy in Washington, request-
ing a meeting with Premier Ni-
kita Khrushchev during our
four days in Moscow. But the
Russians make a practice of
promising nothing in advance,
particularly a session with their
head man.

A few days prior to our de-
parture from Miami, I wrote a
letter directly to Khrushchev
in Moscow, requesting a meet-
ing with him anytime during
our stay in that city.

May 19 was our last day in
the Soviet capital. As we left the
Ukraine hotel for an inspection
tour of Red Square and a visit
to the tomb of Lenin and Stalin,
there had been no reply to the
written request nor any indica-
tion from Intourist officials that

(Continued on Page 28)

FLORIDA taxpayers have a hidden bonanza, which over the years
has topped a billion dollars in savings. See pages 14 and 15
for stories and pictures.

15,000 Volunteers
Needed For Drive

More than 15,000volunteers
in parishes throughout the 16
counties of the Diocese of Mi-
ami are expected to answer the
call for workers in the Bishop's
Charities Drive now in prog-
ress.

Sunday, Jan. 28, has been
designated as "Volunteer Sun-
day" when pastors in South
Florida will appeal to the faith-
ful to donate a few hours of their
time to call on fellow parish-
ioners in their respective areas
on behalf of the fund-raising
campaign to provide funds for
the educational and charitable
needs of the Diocese.

In many areas, according to
Father Neil J. Flemming, dio-
cesan coordinator, "pastors
have already indicated that they
have been assured of a sufficient
number of voluntary workers

to visit every Catholic family."
Workers ' manuals and

pledge cards will be distributed
to men and women volunteers
during meetings scheduled to be
held in parishes during the next
two weeks, he said.

"Stay-At-Home" Sunday
will be observed on Feb. 11
when South Florida Catholics
will reserve the day to welcome
a visit from volunteers seeking
pledges to the Bishop's Char-
ities fund.

Now in the Advance Gifts
phase, this year's campaign,
formerly known as the Dio-
cesan Development Fund drive,
has as its goals additional nurs-
ing homes and residences for the
aged and expansion of facilities

(Continued on Page 4)
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Cardinal
Assumes
Post

New Christ The King Monastery, Defray Beach
Of Poor Clare Nuns Will Be jDetfeafcttf On Feb. 5

Monastery Of Poor Clares
To Be Dedicated Feb. 5

DELRAY BEACH - T h e
new Monastery of Christ the
King, cloister of the Poor
Clare Nuns* will be dedicated
by Bishop Coleman F. Car- v

roii at 4 p.m., Monday, Feb.
5,

An open house for visitors
to view the cloister will be
held from 2 to 4 p.m., Sun-
day, Jan, 28, at the Mon-
astery at Sherwood Park
Blvd. and Sutton Race.

The new building, de-
.signed by Brother Cajelan
Baumann, O.F.M., New-
York, will not be open to
guests on dedication day, ac-
cording to Mother Stephen.
O.S.C, Abbess.

Located on an 11-acre
tract east of Military Trail,
the new monastery has been

Police, Fire
Guild Sets
Breakfast

The fifth annual com-
munion breakfast of the
Greater Miami Guild of

C a t h o l i c
Police and
Firemen will
beheld at 11
a.m., Sun-
day, Feb. 4,
at "the Hotel
Deauvil le ,

1 Miami Beach.
Pontifical

Low Mass

designed to meet the needs of
the growing community of
Poor Clare Nuns founded
here in 1960. The first clois-
tered contemplative order of
religious to establish a foun-
dation in Florida, the Poor
Clares resided in temporary
quarters of a converted
bungalow until completion
of the new monastery.

The rule of papa! en-
closure requires specialized
construction unknown In the
lay-out of an average con-
vent for religious. Mother
Stephen said, emphasizing
that beyond the usual de-
mands for community liv-
ing, contemplative nuns need
wide work areas and compli-
cated machinery in order to
earn their living within She
monastery: a separate wing
for the training and educa-
ting of novices, and an en-
vironment in which to labor,
meditate, pray and relax.

The heart of the new mon-
astery is the luminous three-
section chapel. A centrally lo-
cated rose window radiates
rainbow colors on white
rampways and on flagstones
in the landscaped inner
courtyards.

A cloistered Mass chapel
and the public chapel allow
an excellent view of the sanc-
tuary while providing pri-
vacy from each other.

The monstrance for per-
petual adoration is set in a

gold metal aad marble
throne flanked with a $em".-
opaque screen which divide*
the sanctuary from izz
Adoration Chape!.

Founded in 1212 in Italy
by Si. Francis and St. Ciart
of Assisi, the Order of 5:.
Clare, whose local commun-
ity has tripled la &m> during
{he past seven years, devotf
itself so a life of prayer ar.e
penance.

The making of a l t a r
breads for parish churches
in the Diocese of Miami i*
the chief work of the Poor
Clare ours .who subsist fay
the work of their hands and
the freely bestowed alms of
the faithful.

Ail share in the work a:
the monastery and observe
strict abstinence from meat.
They maintain silence except
for a one-hour period t»f rec-
reation during the afternoon
and are bound to the recita-
tion of the Divine Office, for
which purpose they rise daily
at midnight

Those planning to visit
the monastery Sunday may
reach the site from U.S. 1 by
turning west on SE 10th St.,
continuing to Sutton RLTand
then turning left for one block
to Sherwood Blvd. From the
Delray Interchange of the
Sunshine Stale Turnpike
continue on Atlantic Ave. to
Military Trail and turn right
io Sherwood Blvd.

COHEN
celebrated by

Bishop Coleman F. Carroll
at 9:30 a-m. in the Cathedral
will precede the breakfast at-
tended each year by hun-
dreds of law enforcement per-
sonnel and firemen.

Myron Cohen, TV per-
sonality and supper club en-
tertainer, will be the guest
speaker during the break-
fast. Miami Beach police
officer Jack Tighe is in
charge of arrangements

Reservations and tickets
are available by calling 377-
8661 or 947-5834.

Father Michael Sullivan,
assistant pastor, St. Patrick
parish, Miami Beach, is the
chaplain of the Guild.

Diocese of Miami
Weekly Publication

Second-class postage paid at
Miami, Florida. Subscription
rates: $5.0Q a year; Foreign,
$7.50 a year; singfe copy 15
cents. Published every Friday
at 6201 Biscsyne Blvd., Miami;
FIs. 33138.
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Bishop Free Again
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Serre Among Latinos
JERSEY CITY. N.J. (NCi - Sis priests here

have organized a team ministry for work among
Spanish-speaking peopfe.

The priests have been released from parochial
duties for the experimental inner-city program by
Arehbi«hop Thomas A Boland. of Newark.
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Prelate Hits Gangers
ZARAGOZA. Spam (N'C> — The archbishop of

Zaragcza has challenged those who hav« charged
him with being a socialist because of his eondtmrut-
f.on of land speculation In the large Spanish cities.

Archbishop Hsdro Cantero referred to thy enor-
mous speculation in land which, he duclarud. in
recent years has been making many business me si
fabulously rich. These, the archbishop said, have
bt-eri constructing luxurious iiomt's whik' millions
of poor families lack the very essentials of life.

The archbishop called for civic action to stop
or minimize the land speculation and real estate
sales excesses. He said the Spanish bishops de-
manded energetic measures so combat "this grave
evil from which Spanish society suffers, especially
the middle and working classes."

'PISH1 Floundering
OKLAHOMA. CITY <N"C) — FISH, the inter-

denominational effort to assist persons in need
inaugurated here last March, is floundering, accord-
ing to Jack Lawrence, temporary chairman.

Lawrence said volunteer help has dropped from
a peak of 191 to 40 and that requests for help
has dropped from eight a day to less than ten a
week. He said the slump resulted from loss of
key" leadership, general lack of interest and in-
sufficient publicity.

The organization took its name from Chris-
tianity's oldest symbol. It was envisioned as a
nationwide organization offering help to the blind,
poor, physically and mentally handicapped and
others.

Flood Victims Aided
_ROME (XC) — Clothing shipments valued at

S< 95,000, money and other supplies, have been
rushed by U.S. Catholics to help flood victims
in Sicily.

Catholic Relief Services* office in Rome said
thai when disaster struck in Sicily, a supply of
clothing contributed by American Catholics to the
annual Thanksgiving drive was already in Italy.
Two-thirds of the entire shipment has already
reached aid centers on the Italian island and is
being distributed by the staff of the Pontifical Re-
lief Organization.

In addition to clothing, the American Catholic
organization also sent S5,000 in cash and a plane-
load of blankets. The blankets arrived in Rome on
Jan. 20 and were transported to Sicily within
two days.
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Abortion On Demand
Aim Of Abortfnists
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Priest Recalls ^Nightmare
RICHMOND, Va. ( N O

— A 36-year-old pries! here
had an experience with aii
the ingredients of a night-
mare — reponding to a
woman's phone call for help
in the night, grappling with
a man for a pistol, narrow-
ly escaping being shot.

It happened to mild-
mannered Father Clement J.
McCMntock, an assistant at
Sacred Heart Cathedral here
and diocesan director of the
Confraternity of Christian
Doctrine.

Father McClintock re-
lated that Mrs. Dorothy S.
Brinkman, 41, phoned the
rectory, relating that a man,
armed with a pistol, was in
her first floor apartment. The
priest said he tried to per-
suade the woman to phone
the police, but she declined.

"Ordinarily I wouldn't
have gone on such a call,"
he said, "because we get so
many like it that turn out to
be crank calls. But ihis wom-
an sounded as if she might
be physically injured and
might not act to help herself,
so I went."

Arri-wng at the apartment
Father McClintock said he

found a BtansprawJedontlie
floor, apparently" uaconsci-
ous and Mrs. Brtakinan'
bleeding from a head wound.

" I was still not sure at
this point thatfaehadagan,"
the priest said. He added
the man seemed to be harm-
less. Father McCiintocksaid
Mrs. Brinkman admitted she
knew the man and phoned
his sisier-in-law.

"The sister-in-law asked
if I would bring him to her
home and I decided to drive
him there," the priest said.
The priest and the woman
got the man on his feet, and
were starting for the door
when the man puSted a small
automatic pistol.

"He was pointing it right
at me about 10 to 15 feet
away." Father McCIinSock
said. "I had no place to
run so I tried 10 get it aveay
from him. i got his gun arm
pointed at the ceiling and the
pistol lired."

They continued strug-
gling, the weapon was
pointed alternately at each
man during the struggle.
Mrs. Brinkman tried unsuc-
cessfully to get help from

other tenants - in the build-
ing, but returned alone to the
apartment She picked up a
china vase, or lamp, and
struck the man on the head.

"He didn't budge, the
priest said, "and she hit him
with another piece of china.
This time he murmured
'okay* and put down the
pistol. I took it and hid it
under a sofa. We called po-
lice but before they arrived
the man had slipped out the
door."

Police found him lying in
. an.. areaway . between the
apartment house and the
building next door. The
priest gave the .pistol to a
policeman, saving he be-
lieved it migmbeiaadtdwUh
blank cartridges.

"The policeman opened
she gun,"* Father McClintock
said, "and told me: "They
aren't blanks.* "

Police charged Walter C.
Tarpley, 45. of suburban
Henrico County, with at-
tempting to murder the priesr
and feloniously assaulting
Mrs. Brinkman, whG re-
ceived treatment for a head
cut.
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In *0irK? t'oattsti»» abor-
tion on demand i* presenled
as a civil liberty. In others.
It takes on religious over-
tones, as when one writer de-
clares that freedom of abor-
Uoa -embodies "the supreme
morality of our Sine."

Do most Americans favor
abortion on demand? The
evidence is that they do not.
A December, 1965, study by
the National Opinion Re-
search Center asked axepre-
'seniative sample of people
whether they favored abor-
tion for a woman who Is
"married and does not want
any more children."

The findings showed 15S
in favor, 83'-V opposed, and
2% uncertain. This means,
according to sociologist
Alice Rossi, that "any sug-
gestion of abortion as a last-
resort nieaus of birth control
is finnlv reieeted bv the ma-
jority of American adults in
the NORC sample."

Abortion on demand, how-
ever, is what the most active
proponents of "reform" are
.staking. Symc fee' that enact-
ment ufthe ftl,lpropo<ralca:i
by itself bring about this re-
sult, provided the new laws
are then intcrprLted in the
most liberal sense pussibie.
Others see passage of "raod-
erats" reform legislation as
a useful tactical device 10
cojiditiori legislatures and the
public to accept the idea of
abortion.
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J BISHOPS CHHRFFIES DRIVE
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Exceptional chtfdren enroifed at Miami's

Marion Center were among those who enjoyed per-
formances of the circus during it* reeerrt

engagement a t Miami Beach. SisJ-ers of St. Joseph
Cottolengo, who staff the duxesan mstrfu+ron,

accompanied the boys and girls.

of migratory -femnities
n*or J*apl«* t-elk *#Hf» Sisfeop Cotemern F, Ccrrroll

end lio«eJ itact«f> general chairman of the
Bishop's Charities Drive, following Pontifical Mass

celebrated in St. Ann Church, Haplm, by the
Bishops during test Sunday's visit to the we*t coast.

Bisfiop To Bless

Newman Center, Hall
And CCD Classrooms
A Newman Center for students of Miami Dade-

Junior College. Mortis Campus, and a parish hall
and CCD classrooms in St. John Bosco parish
will be blessed by Bishop Coleinan F. Carroll
during ceremonies early next month.

At I I a.m. on Monday, Feb. 5, the Bishop
will bless the second-floor parish hall of St. John
Bosco Church where 800 persons may be accom-
modated for social activities, pre-Cana conferences,
etc,; and Eve instruction classrooms which each
seal 35 students.

PonfiBcal Low Mass will follow in the church
located at 1301 W. Flagler St.

On Wednesday, Feb. 7, the new Newman Cen-
ter, converted from a motel, will be blessed at

The building has been completely renovated to
provide a reception area, student lounge, dining
room, study hall, offices and chapei. Coitegians
have donated their time for the past few weeks to
paint the exterior of the building at 10600 N'W
27 Ave.

Pontifical Mass will be celebrated in the new
chapel following ceremonies of blessing.

First Showing Of Film
Will Benefit Charities

Tr.e ::r*; jierfurir.antx- o:' ~u:.:
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r>fHt;:;t ":L- f'ainocra: hduca-
t:o:; Fund in cunjuiu-tit.r:
with :ht HLshoo's Cnars::ts

"as*, -A--re.

Volunteers Needed
(Continued £rom Page 1)

at the Catholic Welfare Bu-
reau, Boystown of South
Florida, Marian Center and
schools for exceptional chil-
dren; Catholic Children's
Home, Perrine; the diocesan
Educational Television Sys-
tem: St Vincent Hall and
Maurawood for unwed
mothers; Newman Centers
for students enrolled in sec-
ular colleges and univer-
si t ies; and the diocesan
school system.

The needs of the Diocese
and reports on the accom-
plishments of the 1967 cam-
paign have been explained
by Bishop Coleman F. Car-
roll in various South Flor-
ida areas during regional
dinners held during the past
few weeks.

The last in the series of
dinners wiUbe served at 7:30
p.m., Monday Feb. 5, at
the Towers Hotel, Palm
Beach, where the Bishop will
be the principal speaker.

Last Sunday, Bishop Car-
roll spoke to west coast res-
idents during Mass in St

Ann Church, Naples; at a

general meeting in St.
Charles Borromeo parish
hall, Port Charlotte; and dur-
ing a dinner in Cape Coral.

On Sunday, Feb. 25 a
"Visitors' Collection" willbe
taken in the churches and
chapels of the Diocese.

from out-half of
the :icia.-;s for th-j 2.«tOM--«a:
iheairt-. which opens a; 7:30
p.m., Wednesday. Jan. 31.
h- the North Side .^huppir.;:
Censer, \'\V TSrth S!. ar.d
27th Ave., wiii hi: donated to f
the Cathedra! Education
Fund.

Radio Staiiun WHBS is
sponsoring Shetheaser par:y.
Ticks.':- may foe obtained aft-
er Sunday Masjt-s a; iheCa- \
thedra!. " '

Spencer Tracy. Kaiherjnt-
Hepburn. and Sidney Poisk-r
siar in the film, rjf which ihert
will be oniyonept'rformasice
on Wednesday.

Ho l lywood celebrities
and local and state officials
have been invited to partici-
pate in opening ceremonies
at the theater, believed to be
the largest motion picture
showplace in the state of
Florida.

In the projection room are
the newest Norelco all-pur-
pose projection machines
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"TO£ SOAfO Of CHARITY'

INTERNATJOftfAL
EUCttABJSTlC CONGRESS

BOGOTA
1 8 - S August 1968

Catholic
CTO1 Travel

Office

1730 RHODE B U N D AVENUE, N.W.

O.C. 2OO36 • 3»3-2377

illustrated booMeseod roe yosir

20 South Tentli fee.
lilooirt VenKwi, New Voric

Dear Fathers,
Please send me, FREE, a Mewed
medal of St. Djtrsphna.
Name
Street
City

PHONE 751-5611
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r fff dftortfJit* *$nv«.P*n-i*hloii«r» of St.
Ann Church in Naples
heard their Slsfiop
explain goals of the 1948
Bishop's Charities Drive
lost Sunday,

St. Fronds Xovi&r parish,
fwBt* uritfc Dorothy Skelly.

Cape Cortj? was seen®
of rsglomef «8

Mrs. Arnold Sorfe*. Mr.
Mrs. Arffwr H»ly»c§t

atnoog

BISHOPB
DRIVE

Port Charlotte Residents At Meeting Sunday
Genemf Chairman, Uan«I Bcocfer, Wffh ioe Shaw, Mrs. George Noefli

towfinotor for

talk* wrtfc r«gkw«rf toordlrwrtor,
JL Oarte* of f t ,

FEOEMAJu..DEPOSIT INSURANCE-

5750 Sunser Drive - Sooth Miami

Statement of Condition
DECEMBER 31, 1967

RESOURCES:

Cash and Due From Banks . . . . . . . .
U.S. Government Securities
State, County and Municipal Securities
Federal Reserve Bank Stock . . . . . . .
Other Investments
Real Estate Mortgages . . . . . . . . . . .
Loans and Discounts
Brokers Loans
Prime Commercial Paper . .
Furniture, Fixtures and Equipment . . .
Other Assets

TOTAL RESOURCES:

LIABILITIES:

Capital
Surplus
Undivided Profits and Reserves. .

TOTAL CAPITAL FUNDS:
Other Liabilities

$ 4,329,548.43
2,988,954.36
7,336,812.14

84,000.00
•1,000.00

1,477,357.78
8,819,004.23
3,295,000.00
7,725,000.00

91,726.30
191,535.24

$36,339,938,48

$ 1,500,000.00
1,400,000.00 -

377,545.32
3,277,545.32

469,947.56

TOTAL LIABILITIES:. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $36,339,938.48

Growth of Capital
1967 1966 1965 1964 1963.

Capita! Stock SI,500,000.00 $1,500,000.00 51,330,000.03 $1,000,000.00 SI 000 009 00
Surplus . . . 1,400,000.00 1,200,000.00 1,000,000.00 - 1,200,000.00 tt0G0'oOO,OG
Undivided Profits

and Reserves 377,545.32 353,986.25 309,598.08 ".' 290.496.00 279,921.79

$3,277,545,32 $3,053,986.25 52,809,598.08 ••,$2,490,496.00 $2,279,921.79
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EDITOR'S COMMENT

The Past Foretells
New Achievements

in every section of the diocese meetings have already.
been held and discussions ha**-e been initiated or, the An-
nual Bishop's Charities Drive, known lormeriv* as thv Hi'*-
eesan Development Fund. Plans are being laid in evt-ry
parish to acquaint all parishioners with the aims «<f tht-
1S6S campaign and to review with them the aetump^K-
ments of past years.

It seems to us that if any consideration is certain t<» *in
a prompt hearing for tbis year's goals, it would be a rtview
of what has already been done through the generosity of our
people in the last niae years.

If one merely pages through ifae current AiJCJ* ornthur-
and reads off the liiany of buildings and proi^c?* ;r:i'.:aud
and completed, such as the Marian Center, kiah -•."•>•-;>,
children's homes. Newman Center*. Bi>ystuflvi:.;j:*-h""r.v!>ir
unwed mothers. Welfare Bureau pro|yc;.-.honiv?:»»r;;;-.-ygft;
and so an. one- is irsevisafaiy filled wish admira:.»>n :>»: '"A
genius of planning, the qualities of ktaderehip a::>: "::t r«.-
markabSb cooperation of all our people.

Puffing up complex buildings for specialized problems K
one thing. The task of keeping them in operation and run-
ning them effiefentty.eefftmtiingUtetraining of staff members
and planning for the future is stiff another.

This critical need represents the main thrust of this yearV
drive. We fee! sure In theiigh! of OK past accamplisfbmer.s.*.
the present campaign will meet enthusiastic support.

By Your Reading
Let Yourself Grow
• American Catholics are urged this year — la tusis'tt-iiuis

with Catholic Press Month in February — to optn Uivir
mind? and their horizons, tu take IK inure kmrxkagi.:. *>
uisy can grow is? their saith and grow as persons.

Mentai Inertia Is the great uhstade — the barman wis-h ;s»
do things a? we aiways have, to look at our fai;h and our
fcCtnr men. our job* and our cities, hi thy- saruv >vav '.vs?
always have.

But none of these is the same; nothing of life is really
the same as it was, nor ever will fat* again. If we are to see
life and people and the world clearly — in their changed
and changing forms — we ought t« change our view — put
on new vision, so to speak.

Knowledge helps Us give us this new vision. And tht-
press helps to give us this knowledge. Newspapers, maga-
zines, books — ail help us to find the facts, idea*, attitude*
we need to know the new world vre live in. Hut w« mi.st
witsii this knowledge, we must seek it, we must k-1 it come
hi. Lei Yourself Grow . . . Read Your Catholic Press! Head
The Voice.

Do You Think They Know Were Here, Too?

Read Your 1968
Catholic Press

VOICE
The Diocese of Miami =
Weekly Publication |

E>« McsS Rev. Csioroan F. Carroll
Sfsfiop of M*amt

^res^e".!, ^ a Voice Pubitshsng Co- !rK.
St. Rev. Migr. iomei J. Wakls

E^arial Consultant
Fatfssi* David G. RimsiJ
SisSap's Represer.rati**.

MEMBER; If>« Colhofic Pr«s$ Aisocisfco.
SUBSCRIBES TO: NC News Service. Re-

^'•Jio-j^ N s « Service. CaShoifS Feolijrss
Coope.'-i'r.-e, S*. Ic-jfs Review Service
ard C"!^ar.c -re—, ̂ ensures.

PHONES
xA-:v-.A\ - fSB-OSM

s- : /e"r :«; ants C;ass>f.ed - 7S4-2S5!
OciWalioi - "54-2652

'on iiuderdale -525-5157
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I ? Wife Aid I
Sniff No Dogs

Bv JOSEPH V BRF1C

I r a , . : . * . • - .

~ . - r .

n.j'

tri..-t , r .

out
- p

• <*.. s f .In' * * *" - \
a.KK "«\nen Rt re.^

Next came a
spaniel. What I chiefly re-
member about her was her
reverence for property right?
and boundaries.

She would charge wish
terrifying courage when the
next-door dog ventured irrftn
our yard; and in face of her
ferocity the intruder invari-
ably fled.

Third was an English sei-
ter. An untimely death i what.
by the way. is a timely
death? ) took her in her prime
but not before she had ton-
finned something that the
family had begun to sus-
pect —that for some mys-
terious reason dogs find Joe
Breig irresistible.

Lady, we called her; but
there was nothing lady-like
about her demonstrations of
affection forme. The instant
I came into the house she tried
to jump out of her skin for
joy.

Does the secret of mv ap-
peal lie in- the fact that with-
out dogs I can cheerfully do?

We considered, of course.
the possibility thai Lady
might be a maverick sort of
dog, consumed with passion
for the baser things of ;ife
such as journalists.

Our fourth dog is Steed.
stilt in the awkward, ieggv
age. One of our sons saw-
hint sn a pet shop and would
have died broken-hearted
had he not brought him
home.

A dog with avi indis-
putably superior brain —
that's Steed. And yet he has
the same strange failing as
the others—he goes into ec-
stasies over me. Love is
biind, blind, blind; or is there
something about my chem-
istry that makes trie smell
like dog yummies?

Restlessness In The State

is Mirrored In The Church

"A::AZ..<J-> ^ n jtru-" Tru-re •- jmirf-d a ~\-ktp -;i.n:ua! rn-
j*.r.--«- j - a-.tr. :,avt HiJdtraii'ni." hct.'tu<.>-fundam> n: >,li unvir-

'.'-x iTessdtiS ex- * ^ . jsa*^*^ "-Hiking for rcdem»:i.»r. from -cisn« and
pl<i:n*d ths» c> *ay- *"*** J *fep****iin|i more up<»n!abora"«irie*to^pr<«-
-ng- "When a grsa; M duce the an^%sr- to titi-'^ p̂ cIbfc•̂ t̂  :ha:s
^h;p caia, through «hs saS* . S upon religion.
vea, "he •» fttcrs are as- --,.. •«& ijBm

troufaitd. Andoursh:p ^ - - - « S i v."« brea:he in ".ht. .-an:-j .t:^:o'pheri. • •'
» ssov;r* — rr.ovirsg M ^ R . WALSH rg.^t\^r;-e-s ar:dcuri.fu^ur.a::dd:5"i!:u-:<.::-
through iro^sJtd new men;. Kowevtr. is: u^ :u.-: :\»rgrt a.- :.-..*
waters. *.o*ard n*f» and better There*. l".S. Bishops p«*i^:e«i-j^; istheirpjsti'r^s

Jester ihs.-. God :- cal;:ng I«<;:dlv. uru:::y

lha" ihis explanation had *on-.«hing IO a. Morsv.vr, :hey po:n: ou; iha:c-^dVv;j:cc
but was ioo saperfidai to explai:: me fer- £i so be found in !hevs;rytr.:ng-v.-«. ^;:r;"k
meal so noliceabte today. He ,-Ut:ed ;hat from no*-":n me tuir.ui:. the :--.:r.pL~;. :}-.e
what the I¥esidea»said "unaertstimateth* thunder and thesounc of flooding •*. u:er>."
deep spiritual bewilderment among our
people today. There is a va?t disorder Mention ofihe l".S. Bishop-" I';i<:orai
in our affairs, and pan of it is- xiix, no Letter impels me to urge vou :o read :he
doubt, as the. R-esideai indicated, as the interview of Bishop John V.'riy::: of Ktts-
cruel distribution of wealth and sacrifice. burgh on page IT of :udav"- Vokv. Tr.is
but the "restlessness' ar.d'qu-stionlng'are is a fascinating behinc-t}it--_-.c.vp.t-s account
not only over oar -finances but over our of how and why Ais hUtons. documtnt
policies, purposes and prioriUis." came Into existence. If you havt hf=ita:ed

to read the kngthy Leuer up to now. your
And Mr- Beston added. "This is a hesitation wiM disappear once you dip into

dh-ided natioB today not alone over eco- l i l " Wt'^ written interview,
nomie but over fiiBdamental moral ques-
tions." * * *

Father Francis X Murphv. CSSR, who
This is much closer m the true state of knew Chark-s Davit weii :r. Rorr.tr in hap-

affairs. Against this background we can pier year.-, reviews tht ia«er\- mw book,
understand the present restle<~ sicuauon "A (Juef.ion of C'oi^cU'nce."
in the Church. There art those who think
thm -ourtroubtes in the Church began Here b one th h l _ k ! ex_
*itn tne hecond \ aucan Council - that t hom h f e m ^ - H J l h l n k , ~t^
Pope .JOhn was indeed a good and holy . w i w s i i n g { v p e o f Christianity » u-^t Is
man, but ne dicta i know whaj tewasget- c a ! i e d for ^ d •• F a t h t ? f ^ w r
ung «, >nto when he catecs for drastic - a ! r n o s ! alf if' h e h a d * h ; '
enanges. mat tujiiu&ion ana ferment in ».,.» opijpt- ««p ,»-;-;«<»! r •- r
;f ^. ^ 2 --̂  * - -* s, " * iti??- contciiiporcir^* id^Hlistic Cliurt'i^
1 " S e " a ( l it. tilings . e. _ reformers, he fcrfs that fay cancelling out

Eht? lasihiiilon, ssiat-ere ants oj";n5iiit;d
This Is a shortsighted view, ft separates "Christians wili be able to save the world.

'the members of the-Church from member- '
ship hi soefety. It presumes-Catholics are • '-TheW are hundreds «f Usuusar.d.- uf
immune to. fee poisoned atmosphere, wf missionaries - nans, priests and fay p«u-
secular society, it takes it for-granted thai pie representing various CH*5«!s-« d»~«--«K-
tne Church is always triumphant inevery . . i n a t j o n i , a s ^ i as the Catholic* Church"
generation, mwitisnei-erseriousb'threat. i n particular - wh« are d o i . - ' ^ c
enec orweakeneabyinfluencesaroundtB. . K o r k among che poor, the sick'and'tiw

exploited, who would disagree with hini
The fact is that if Ihe Vatican .Cuuncii toialSy. WithMut She structured fhurtiuas

had not been held, the Church would be imperfect.as I" may be. their very existence
unprepared to meettheeurreislchallenges. :. . would bt̂ come impossiblt."
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AROUND THE DIOCESE

Street
for Momigmr furry

5 Faiths Set
Discussion

Ecumenism

Sliukt
UUYNT*»N %KM 11

ttt ftvxrAs tht urging t»f ova
fereap- and religiouak-jdt.rs - l l i s r d a . n u a | ^ . f» a ! m k v
of a;, laIiE> the Mam; lk.-a.cr, i . . . .».»„,_ -.is ̂  •„„« . ., „ ,., . , .. . -
Cits Councu nas (vcan>t-a . _ J , . %*.«,- IK ... a „ _, " ** "— «™*««»»-!i^ * ™- »-

.. .04. . .M**»{ti rt.fcspa- â  me Major JsKranarj ' 4
"*• SM tht \V»-s« Paint Ikatr, I ivit ^

rse of the oij, *-• -i
hun»<r t't'.he late \I-j?r. Wil-
iijtrn Barry. P.A., founding
pa^iijr uf S:. Patrick part-r,.
'Ah'j- rfL*.d Nt>v. iy.

The l'».-_jn:il rwtarrnc W.
-JTir, *•;.. s- . th r;:>lr..---i,-h
>:. Pa'nck*- umar.s-"I/arrv

M-~r. 3arr..."

Audt.driurn-
'O to the cum en; (j«j.ki-

I.at r.cx,-

Blessed Sacrament

St. Dooimic

r.-.ntr..rs of :::*. f V* • -t" ̂

Mndonns Academy

.'•. .ur.s.:.t«n. ' j > : . . " r . - : >»>. a^••.-:a::: oi'.i.*->.* «•.<: t u t .ft.
•,r»': * .srd par!-. •*:.; ,-j vp'-- ;'ar*.:r',::t so' ra.".*.

!hs.-.r -»?•"

annual :a;h
*:-»rday. .Jan.

2T. a: TA *kr--r:.«-r*» I lab Cf Yi;

St. flm I

"liu^x* Huir t art- a:r;
>!>.::;_- for W.t. Irc;-..u-u.""
'At'.i sejht*ujpx(tf biraa:n..aiK.
M:.-. -lu"«j -i'jp.'-^. Ah*.!. -,*:<.•
-ptaK- Xn ETtxtv.'n.T-* !>; f*.;r
I.ritr, ^ ('tiiilti during :r.t:r

Inferfaifh Day'
Program Slated

i' IXanery oi inv
*H"C \V att jr. an

" » a % "

*.V*j".t-n a:

- 1 , ; : «
, c'it" \t • R.«'!*th»v n.til;r.e a: H n.:r..

ni-j.:. at h:-P>p.ir;.. AjuntJaj.. , , , " , ,4 - . •>. Tnur-'Jav.
-inn. 24. j»: ;h..-Turai R;d^f •"/I*r*i:a>** i ; v : '
C&ur.-.ry r iub . Xfrs. >. 4. <-"—r»" P£t*-'"t--
;,i-p,:'.ky ar.ti Mr-. Frar.ec
V»'n::«hur.-: a r t :n charge of

I. a*, t ar-

U.S. WSHOPS* s*sil*m«r* on Catholic E4w»f«w was Snt rmmtl »opk ssl focwfty w « -
bmrs at ImmacMfate-ieSolte Hi^s Sdhoof. Amenf fto*e pcHkiswrling *»*r* SlSTlt Wlt-
UA« MARIE. S.SJ., *SRS. CHAWftWWHE GAUTHfEt, 1HOMAS MCAM086W, ar^l SEOTHEt
MAlACHf BSOOiRICM, F.S.C.

St. ftmtk Of Asslsl >,"
:na a par.vl d:-'--— t
I Hhi- Fa'.Str

rfcitr ar.d

Cross

Hospital

prc-̂ r-.— '.trough > .r
Jar., lib. <5afr.t.> ar.u
ft-r a « .sI.*?- art- !vu*.

Naro;. Tt»:pk- I^rat-L and
its-.-. Karl.y S:taIJ, lV*a?It?j

rt".".';ai :a.~;.;on sr.ow ana :
.."• r-'jii of Tirck- 2 wlii bt i
il-: *»a;u.-day. -Jan. 21 , a ; )
cr *3<3. For; I-audtrda>_. !

St.
A "Winter Wonderland '

Bail will be held, Saturday.
Jan. 27, in Christopher OJ-
iiimfaus High School Audi-
torium, 3000 SW S7th A'.x-.
Tickets may be obtained bv :

tailing 226-0961 or 22fJ-
5677.

Coir! Pfitriciii CDA
Luncheon and card ar.d

games party, Tuesday, -Jan.
30, aj the Miami Short-.-;
Country Club. 10000 IJ:==-
cayne Blvd. Proceeds will be
donated to the Burse Fund
for the ediscatiort of priests
for the Diocese of Miami.

I of C, Fort Myers
Second and Third Degree

initiation ceremonies, Sun-
day, Jan. 28, in St. Peters-
burg.

"•" ---St.^ Joseph,
Miami Beech

Fashion show and lunch-
eon under the auspices of the
Woman's Ciub scheduled to
be held Saturday, Feb. 6, at
the Deauvilk Hotel. Reserva-
tions may be made by calling
751-2074 or 868-7935.

Sf.
First Friday Book Re-

view by Mrs. Francis Buck-
ley on Feb. 2 at the home of
Mrs. Charles Doherty, B79
Middle Paver Dr., Fort
Laucerdaie. Hostesses are
the Catholic Woman's Club.

C A L L

J« II BK1EN
THE

MAN!
Ukattmi al Hew Yoffc

CALL
379-4747

FOR
LIFE INSURANCE
MAJOR MEDICAL
TAX SHELTERED

Earn The
Maximum Rate
On Your

posit Funds

PER
ANNUM

Aiualia T<iur Depr., Aiiraiia Airiine*
666 Fifth Avenue, New York, New %rV I00S9
Piesse send me free folders describing your pilgrimage to
European Shrines and to the Holy Land.

Name

DO FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slide or Slip?

DOIVT. itve in fear of raLse teem
•c-aienir.H. tvobUUKg or dropping joit
at the wrong tiirn;. For uioif- security
;.Bd mere comfort. iu~l sprinkle ft
little FASTEETH on rair pJates-
FASTcETH hoittt false tpsth firmer.
Mafces^ea;in2 tasier. So pasty, aooey
'.ii»C<r. Helps check "tit'Utun- titf.-.V.:".
Denture, tha; n» i:re csspnsia; to
hcHiiji. Se-f v«-j- cie;;rt-- rem.-iiirlv.
t;.-- FAciTSETH :sr uU Sr :s f(»::ut<^.

| Address_. __'_
i
i

j City
i

! My travel agent is

State Zi|)_

Prices based on 21/34 day round trip jet economy tQur fares from S. Y. tar-.
groups cf IS or more. 3ooksngs/25Ti deposit must &e made 30 davs in advance.

$1,000 Multipies 90 days Minimum. Stop in to visit with oyr of-

ficers. They will fee huppy fo reyiew oyr several thrift plans. We

can provide p program to fit yoor requirements.

We psy inferesi on Certificates of Deposit every 90 cloys from date.

of deposit.

NATIO.NALB.AN 1C
S000 Biscayne BouiK«mr&—Miami

KjuKe Corporation

PHONE 759-8631
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On Aid

School Principals
To Be Schooled

....ir./.Kf; • «i;«f . . • -t..'j -. Ki.n. i'ur. ( a •;. '-;• c

! ; .M. ,ir»

C:C-b5:oc f̂ :i th-.- Lk-rrvr:-

tar, a-.a <.':or.dar. rlduta
tion Ac: of I&^5 anc a d:*--
cussios of the surplus
property division operated
by the federal government.

The panel discussion will
center on applications of the
education act to the Catholic
schools of the Diocese. The
a d contains several areas de-
signed to hem&t Catholic
schools such as programs in
guidance, remedial reading,
accessibility of library ma-
terials and involvement ia
cooperative education pro-
grams wife county sciiooi
boards, including special
education for training of
teachers of the menially re-
tarded-

Members of county
school boards and all Catho-
lic school principals within
the Diocese have been invited
to attend the seminar in
hopes of establishing a closer
bond between parochial and
public schools.

Benefits being received by
Catholic schools in the Dio-
cese include a SI.60 per stu-
dent In federal aid during
the school year for library
materials; a team of teach-
ers has been assigned by the
Hroward County School
Byard to work with teachers
from Annunciation-School in
using visual aid materials;

t;: prupi.-M.ti.

* of the panel will
be Jon Sfapleion, director ol
federal-state relations for the
Slate Department of Educa-
tion; Mrs. Elva Grow, co-
ordiHator for library ma-
terials of the State Depart-
ment of Education; Howard
McMillan, assistantsuperin-
fendeat of Dade County
schools and federal coor-
dinator for federal programs
in Broward County; Miss
Frances Hatfieid, direclor of
library services for Broward
County; Richard T. Cor-
rado, southeastern repre-
sentative for the U.S. Catho-
lic Council and federal co-
ordinator For the Archdio-
cese of New Orleans, and
Armando Henriquez, as-
sistant superintendent of
schools for Monroe County
and federal coordinator for
Monroe County.

An hour-iong »«sion for
questions frum the audienct
will lollyw the pane! discus-
sion.

R. C. Covington, direc-
tor of the surplus property
division operated fay the fed-
eral government at Starke,
Fki.. will explain how Caiho-
lic schools can purchase
equipment through this divi-
sion at discount prices.

Rooney To Chair
Brotherhood Dinner

Frank J. Rooney, long-
time leader in civic affairs
and member of the Miami
Serra Club, has been named
chairman of the 16th annual
Brotherhood Dinner of the
Florida region of the Na-
tional Conference of Chris-
tians and Jews.

The forma! dinner will be
held at the Hotel Fontaine-
bleau, Miami Beach, on
Tuesday, Feb. 20 when sil-
ver medallions will be
awarded to three outstand-
ing Floridians of the Cath-
olic, Jewish and Protestant
faiths.

Rooney, a member of
Corpus Chrigti parish, who
was a 1965 recipient of the
silver medallion award, suc-
ceeds Dan. B. Ruskin and
Harry Hood Bassett, former
general chairman for the an-
nual dinner, always held
during Brotherhood Week,
which begins this year on
Feb. 18.

The National Conference
of Christians and Jews is a
national civic organization,
engaged through its 65 local
field offices, in promoting
better understanding be-
tween people of all races, re-
ligions and cultures.

"NCCJ, through its pro-
grams involving youth,
teachers, clergy, police, civic
and business leaders, is
working toward achieving
equal opportunity for all,"
Rooaey explained. "It is up
to each one of us to do every-
thing in our power in our
own business and commun-
ity lives to further this pur-
pose."

Active in the NCCJ for
many year;, Rooney has
served on the Committee of

FRANK J. ROONEY

21, the Boy Scouts of Amer-
ica, the executive advisory
committee of Florida-Atlan-
tic University, Citizens*
Board of the University of
Miami and the Board of
Regents at Marymount Col-
lege, Boca Raton.

The president of Frank
J. Rooney Inc., general con-
tractors, was general chair-
man of the Diocesan Devel-
"opment Fund drive in1966
and is a member of the Dade
County Development Com-
mittee and a director of the
Boulevard National Bank.

New CYO Unit

Posts Officers
The first officers of the

newly-established St. John
Fisher parish CYO were in-
stalled recently by Fathers
Cyril M. Hudak, pastor, and
William Dever, moderator.

The new officers of the
parish youth group are
Frederick Gansz, Bill Zam-
mit, Ann Sweeney, Christine
Hartman and Paul Bendeck.

$10 Million Food Plan
To Aid Latin America

NOT&E DAME—(KC>- A *1O railiioa effort
to develop self-help food programs for she poor of
lafei .America was announced here by food sendee
training directors attending <t naJtiosa! etrnfereaee
sponsored by the Food Research Center for Cs£boiic
Institutions.

Colaborafiag in the effort will be the Food 8e-
TCarefa Center, with headquarter* in Kortfa Eastoo,
Maac, and ttte Academy of Food Marketing at St.
Joseph's College. FfaUadelphiau Tfae work wiB be
carried oat by food spedafisss from reHsgoes com-
HmaMfcs ia the United States, the U.S. food industry,
and L^& American religious a»d Jay persoanei.

Brother Herman E. ZacearetE. C.S.C.. b inter-
saUoaaJ director of the Food Research Cereer.

The $10 million price tag attached to the pryjwi
tates into account esperfed contributions of equip-
menl aad food as weii asiherao/jKarvcontributions
seeded to finance project operaUon*. Brother Her-
man «dll lead a delegation of food experts so Latin
America to April to begin on-the-teene planning of
the program.

"LATIN AMERICA To<fcy"w<»*«fop"rco{ FATHER EUGENE
= PEL BU51Q, fnKfer of ibs t#tin American Affairsoffk* of
5 #*« Dto-cete of Miami, wfa«n fee spo&.« 1© m*mb*n of tfve
1 Ajjrarksm Ot^» of Mkuni. Founder* i?f fh» Qub, *orrrs«d
= m Bavafto, werg Air^tncsnn residing in Cuba. Member-
= thtp E»W imii«ie« faoifc Am«rk»ns and CufaofK.

DINE-tN ' CARRY-OUT CATERING

Phane 6H-6623,

Enquire. Magnsi
nmit inTitttf*.

You doif i have
a peg leg and a
tattoo to enjoy our
Bahamian conch
chowder.

Even though
the first

fellow who
tried it did.

9

Back in the days when pirates sailed the Spanish Main, Bahamian conch
chowder was already a fabled deficacy in the Out Islands.
A swaggering seafarer sampled it first. And passed the word along to hss shipmates.
New England Oyster House has preserved the hearty, robust character of
natiye conch chowder. It's made the same careful way it was made then — brimming with pieces
of conch and garden vegetables, iaced with a generous fiilup of sherry.
That's true of aii our traditional soups and chowders. Favorites Ss.Ke oid-tas-iioned Boston cream
or Manhattan clam chowder. Fresh-shucked oyster stew. Rich clam stew.
A warning, though: our marvelous soups and chowders may spoil you for the main course.
Save room.

Lunch I Dinner / Cocktails — 7 days

Perrine-16915 U.S. Hvsry, =1-235-5701
Coral GabIes-280 Afhambra Circle-446-1704
Miami-3906 N.W. 36th Street - S34-4113
North Miami—12727 Biscayrte Bivd,—754-1511
Afso in Dania, ft. Laudardafe South, Ft. Latsdsrdate North,
Pompano Beach, Boca Raton, West Palm Beach, North Palm Beach,
Sarasota, St. Petersburg, Orlando (Maitland)
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Agreement Reduces Tension
Of State, Church In Brazi

t« *c$Hp ibr pne»

,< , _ %.i —.V««*ar««aivr;;*h«** •'"-***'*»*" J '> iHri : t* t i n a v e h e r n g « i a g « o

< ; ,«.,n* .'.^".'-,-(,!-f*n» «'••" ' " * " i - * r * i " * f " J F - ^ ^ ****** f s r i y Demwnbw
^ f t r ' ^ t , . , « a 5 ! i & I R « ••«-'« « : » ^ a-«ir^ «harop» tn ?

#̂ T.-T 'V .K 'tt - nnsrr *.*P'-'t-. . •-. f- rv» « i-.trn ?h«? Bnuriii&a a r m * h a d In-
: •*.* » >*•'»•„*-* '«t>? •:;.«" • i t i d e d the «-*i«fcB5t trf BWb*
- ' . i^p». -" i . •« < • « , » r t ' "<*: **p W a k i n * ' C a t U M f m A K M -

.,- , .-*•: , . , r . - , r a , ' - . . , . ry ,^ i J ; " ' **" ' : • - * * - - ? 1 " - -«- * » - - d i ' - w f Bar r«**ki
• • • •" • * * t - * " ' » ' » -1 ~» " . • « : . ' • • • s • •:•-.'!:•

-frtf ay Ar< -

**••<•. i t : J

-'".» <:•••:; a> *he '»:'fx.a. :*•- Talk1* tietwtfen rtpn^eni<j- ]'* ••**** "*****'*
: :-.- r -a: . . ,i V n t ; « f a r lives «f the bishop^ and the ^"" 1 " . J J* ' e s ' ^ ' ! ^ f ^" f :orffl**>*

~ ~ 'Ir.t dtfrr.-r n?~^'r. CAUiO SACK to *sc»*«
i.asT«l :hat . ' sad i

Giovanni's
ITALiAK-AMERlCAH EESTAURAN1

Cocktail Loonge

Hanicotli • St»afc* *
•

7

Cong Policy: Fight
While Negotiating

By Falht?r * r ' ^ ' **^ 'K **i"*-""
PATRICK J. BURKE ftme i*e^n%afl«««. «rt!!onSv
>AIfU>X A ' f . — r:g!*.; ae *-!a't«d from a p»*Clioa «f

'-'aai'C pi>I^r\ *ji ant' "V%i- ^0<J will " ^ 1 % ^ s^auslv !*#
a* ill

2 Guatemala Priests
Ordered Back To U.S.

*, \ v -The

• v : '-".fir..' VI.

from atapi«ita
document tonflnn ine pcisrv-

geiwrai 'jlfitotive,**' A *«,r»ati

"fo
f i-.t

Best
STONE CRABS

!N TOWN

• Luncheon 11-3 p.m.
• Dinner So 2:30 cm,
• Doncing *xc.Sun.
• Open fiif 5 cm.
3181 CORAL WAY

443-4203

of Sghiing whifcntgoi*asnsi
The conitrmabun is cwn-

iair«d in an Engl»h transla-
tion of a notebook of an un-
identified Camtaaaitt parij.
cadre. The nosebeok «s one
«f a number of docuraenfe
fitplured by {he t'.S. 199th
Lighl Infantry Brigade as
July. 1967. in miUmry op-
erations In Hau Xghiaprov-

the
p

y poliwas attack
us and to »how tbal

H the Just cans* and

* vs«
fa

.t.'fi <lr3»*s by
lise j^d*rs oJ tfce Workers*
Patty 'Cosnrounifrt party erf
Xonh Mema*n for ihto*
cadre and n»asbe» »: "This

fct *ar adl be
oniy l k f e

sol as the cflnfeissce r

v;iaf.

t^tttiKfeer :* return ;« Maiy-
tcaoit faea<fa|s:ait«T»

:,;»£«*B£f».-.CA

LOISTII

rs gitMCHf
LASGE OPEN P*T<0

SINCE 1?36

SCN08HCED PEACH-*L0
KM0>»« *S PICCOLO •

SOUTH END, MIAMI BEACH
^ Sv^dar: II Hccf *o 12 PM-Do

CHOICE\
LIQUORS \

AND I
VJHTACE/

WiMSS

tour Host, Phil Cunstii

rSAATf!
itteM *t«a»-»»: & SIM <H0£

Wi t »f. 11 o a r
h . JH3t

•STONE CRABS
NOW IN SEASON
1*1* HUE. * * A V a W E

FT. lAtlWBtt«yLI
MIONE JA 4 - t « 2

» COCKTAIL, UHIM6S

SEAFOOD
RESTAURANTS

LUNCHEONS from 85c
DINNERS from 2.45

FISHoBORD - Miami * Ft. Lauderdale
Array of Hot & Cold Seof ood and Meat Dishas
Served from Noon to 3 P.M. except Sunday

1.45 Per Person
•

COCKTAH.LOUNGES
PBIVATE DINING ROOMS

Miami Beach — 79th St. Causeway
TEL.865-8888

Ft. Lauderdale — 17th St. Causeway
(JteoMiroraPortEY«rgl«i«»)

TEL. 525-6341

Key West#l DuvdSt,
TEL.2%-8558

SANTINO -;

Italian Cuisine
Res.: BDtfil.

Open Soraiays it ? o.m
12IH B'snyw BW..

R. 4-2431 — Miw

You*!! flmJ superb food, complete
selection, and low prices!
* Miami— 50th St. _

Biscaytte Blvd.
* Miami— 127th St. at

I Bis coy rce Blvd.
* Hiateah-Faim Springs Mil*

j * Ft. I»atidsrdale-S. Fed. H«y.
0^7. Sear*

* Ft. LauderJale—St. ^d. 7 4
Sroward Blvd.

* PomfHmo-3561 N. Fed.Hwry.
{Shoppers Haven)

* Pomosao— 271S Atlanljc 31vd.
{Int.Waterwav)

Free Parking

CAFETERIA

IN KEY WEST

WYLK'S

• BEEF • PORK
• RIBS • CHICKEN

SEAFOODS
Fresh Datly - Frog t-egs
OYSTERS and CLAMS

on the riatf-Shei!
MARYLAMO Soft-Shell CRABS

Open 7 Days a Week
U.S. * 1 , STOCK ISLAND

DINNER
10i30p.m

CLOSED
SUNDAY

DINNER SPECIALS
Mexican Ctsnsbsnai son
PLATTERS from 51,95
TACOS S1.8S

SO% SEP.V'SG LUNCH
PluMers from95c I2sc2p.n:.

MONDAY tfeni FRIDAY
136 N.E.20th St., Miami

^ " " Just Off M.T. 2nd Av* ~~"January 26, 1968

»cti%*iSe»- Tissy boarded a

kmass4 fer Nt» Vurit OR
Bee. 2 ! bust repastwiiy *»«*•"
chaKgetJ tneir (twrac *faet; i o ****

it» :r.«r j

v\«n,» .\pia;n£C

sv

La'.et wr

nsa»a — FatSwr Joton M.
Kreen. M- M.. Et#wsj«* su-
pe?«ir of l»e MarykooC
latfeers in fiua^ioala and
Ei Sah-adar «p*ned tfeai
at Sfaeir py^fical adiviiiwtije
Melville feroifeers * e « tied
directly ta**gBwriSa"fcra5S,

Meanmhifc.. Faliser Eiase
Boii|«»e. M M.. 38. who.
altfctnigh not previously
men^oaed m Maryknoll
statements, on ihfc afiaur, was
also ordered to report *o Os-
sining to discuss his activities
m Gua temala - Uofike
Fathers "niomas anct Arifaar
MeK-iite. who have beensuv
pended tor dibyfaeying tht
order. Father Bonpan* n;-
pyrted to Ossining In mid-
December. He discussed ihe
ease and left lo visit Xcw
York Ciiy.

According to Father Al-
bert J . Kevins. M. M.. editor
of MaryknoII, a monthly

^ tu >
T a t

society, Father Bonpanehas
been reassigned to a post in
Hawaii and is now ander
orders to report there on
Jan. 29.

Father McC'ormack "ex-
pressed his concern for the
safety of Fathers Thomas
and Arthur Melville" and
that iheir suspension from
priestly duties will be lifted
"when they return to Mary-
knoll, and discuss iheir ac-
tivities in Guasemala.*"

"These men are our
brothers," Father McCor-
mack said. "While we don't
agree with the course they are
taking we are concerned for
their safety."

Father Albert Xevins
M. M., editor of Maryknoii
magazine clarified the Mary-

ar J f;un> r,it* twen
fa»- <s«,t-ra. rt.iabk

the I'RitetS *»la?o- a* Sting
thrwagh a Matfc-nJ gr*>up
movement — i ent»F fur

? in St»v-:al
fCrateri a* tUm-

temaia City's i"nivtrr»«y of
San Carlo*. The guemllaj.
nrfaom the feiucentt may havt.
iotroducsed to the 2r,sfeiongrs
are assumed 10 be numbers
of the Rebel Armed Forces
I FAR >. most inifoan: <>f the
iefiî L organizatio:'..- in Oua-
tcmala, FAR is repuK-d by
rightists to be connected with
both ihe Soviet community
and Cuban supporters of Fi-
del Castro.

FAR supporters claim it
is working in the only
possible under thi
government for desperately
needed social reforms for the
country's people who are
mostly poor.

Explaining the detail of
their missioners connection
with the political activities in
the country. Father I3r«n
indicated that they did in-
volve a sludent movement.
Through the students, he
said, the priests had become
directly linked with Ihe
guerrillas.

In his formal statement
to Jhe Guatemala press. Fa-
ther Hreen said that he had
heard rumors in earlv
Xovember of the priests and
nun being involved in
political activities concerning
the internal affairs of i\
mala.
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THE MARK OF
DISTINCTION

SCHOOL UNIFORMS
INCORPORATED

Exclusive Manufacturers
of Parochial School Uniforms

The smith's first tm£ forges!
Bwnafocturer ©f school siai-
forffls has expended this past
year in l»ffi plant capacity,

fsueb as permanent press
equipment) end «aeno§eri«f

personnel. We ere in o
{seller position BOW to
sewe yaw needs than

ever before.

As you know, we hove si-
ways i»en a service type*

mqanixatim Introducing Hie
finest originals in the fines!

fabrics, dedicating our en-
tire operation to the satis-

FoefsoB of the Parochial
Schools. We will always

appreciate your cswinents
ami suggestions.

We wish to reaffirm o»r
pledge to you of producing
only the best uniforms
mace witfi only the best
fabrics erf the lowest pos-

sible prices.

We thank you lor your post
confidence in ©or product aai
look forward to years of con-

tinued service with the
Cartsof ic Schools.

Cordially,

Herb Baifinger,
Vice President

& General
Manager

ALL SCHOOL UNIFORMS and
CLOTHING AVAfLABLETO

SCHOOLS and STORES

through:

ABC School Uniforms, Inc.

3234 N.W. 38th Street - Miami, Florida

• NE 4-1157

Religious Persecution
Called Roof Of War

By W H S <£. WA8D
TH? ponfcf <s Vietnam

cars isaxetJy be calied m "fesly
aar.** But yet it Saw!

cftiadicn. a of
'Kerf*

to

ernphgikaiSjr by a
•study tit srw* *ssMfi*k
appearrf in Use
Vui* dosis^ the »**{ fc%
>«rar> flu? tOfce&cr. ib*y
:n<tke up sail ajrolber diap-
e r m Jiw siagte drama ttfckb
dse »os*^ »a* beea witness-
ing for **»«*• BftMr B«JW in

si fttens, *bey fawsrf tfear
had m s s ! i%SS tat*

Urn
Ho CM

so X^rtis Vfes-
i lewis*. CMwfs, asx

to get a* i&r a*»y a*
* : b 1 «• ITOKB
fceatfcd vrerkutd for Cans*
bodia.

many.
7 ^ « few 1% Sfce sttny »

The Vote? Iwsae of *««»•»!
Mr IS63* ®h® *fi«en few-
FaSier O'COAIMV. <t»it4wrd

l % t a « . He left* «f
fai 12.090 »m»-

takwer vlHagteK who lied

guerrillas, who fcad
IMKSI a^itK rtisfB for
po>*F«". A ptie&i who
witk tf» Bwsntoiia people

effort* *i fed i»

a* tfe*

day gtixtped tfewn-
$eive» arosiswi Fatfcer Clay*
*e*t)Qr*B 7. YUCCL. a k

, 196 >.» rinen by ihat veteraa
Far £3*3 KirM-pondenL 1*8-

>!atr Ftatnck O'Connor, un-
der a 5a:g0s €»«-«::* waitia

a eommsaM priKm in
Kwaagtaag. After sasse
yean, Fatiner Yuen, -or
Father Ho as be wa» feet-
"mr known, deddwi be andfte
refeg^a- *.fc«siM « t k a per-
maneni h d !

"The saw.causer*
afrsM os ilsem, 7h* *«st
mat gutfrjUs* ti«4 *.

ing away rk* ants forcing • P L
tbe JEW: Jy serve a& o«ars.r» ~ "".-'
for tr,«n."

haw as prap* *
*<A *̂d tv$mn the
of arsy "a^r.;"

v«i«d wiffi their
feet agai»»l coHKnunism
over many a w*arj- tniie.
X«* fiwy cas cmi* v<tfe»|fib

j QtmT arms — fi«ssra»s."
j ftes ht g«*s os :o te£ of

refegf*». ujostly
ved to ifcah

Hasg village and **«• mak-
ing "she Ia>i *5asd *rf «te>
pt.ratt' awn defcadteg &elr
fa.-nllii* asd :seir FmOb"

Hscm*iseter.

died. wa« a» €xcsp!toii

Hang wrfcere tise mi
bui>i huts of sttsttisg wah
i;s r«j& asd also a chunb
dwiieaasd Jo St. J o t o tbe

and <»gfei!

V;alation taeaflt sieatn. *a;«
iselr leader, a* he ::vlc a

t&er O'Connor rtp*-r;-.4i :n

They Ptsi kne»" ct»"Rmaiiitsjn They » « « ^a taag ;
ir: Kwangiungard Kwangai ress in their fHOoeeriag wb«t
provisoes. China, asddidn** ifee cotntnocist psrriBss a?-
*:ke :t and dian't was! is for iack««i asaai in

a hag'- -•-•nor.-
s*fat>i>n beJd in "viiv n b>

tbaa4fll<KMt fst.-.'hc*

as s t a t e s art -̂ n;u»{-
.*" Mar.y had a mail

or ho.;. 3.<hires
en s-fcal '»r

Some of their -, .

SAVf MONEY
With A

Low Cost
AUTO LOAN

CHOOSE THE CtTIZSEm SAMK SKBT €O«¥g*ll£MT TO

P NATIOiVAL BANKS

HeoiyO.

%Ss3
".":-vn,

ready to
| ti*m and
! back wp

CaSJittCc becthrer.
Vataam." "W* ar
to thtf warriors f*J:

Cor ftw sm&oJt "
grateful Is the

"We

an.

1AY BALL
43SI J.V. *<* » . Hi

f
LUEHICATEI> YOUR

LATELY?

HANDLE THE
TOUGHJOBS

QUICK!
SMOOTH!

YAZOOs for 1968
THE HIGH PERFQBMAMCE-

LOW MAINTENANCE
POWER MOWERS

cwrr»#©
Power M*we» for 1966 ore tetter then -ever.

y imprcvetnenJs teve been added So increase perfo«mooc2
ood AirobiKly. Tiw Rujsed Ridkn mow up to 15 ocr«s a day
— quick and cosy, Reor-wheel steering gwes exceiJent mancu-
vcrrfuiity for ctose, fost cutting. This ycor there ore 5 sizes sn
the big riders ond one is botmd to be perfect far your cutting
needs. Yozas's Ooftsot Bif Wheel M»wen soli cosily on
•rregulor end rough turf. W«i*t sca!p or go«gc end Kriss
smeMhiy on bonks ond tejroces. The piish-typc big wheels vc
as easy to handie os a baby corriogc. Also avoikfcJc *n

4SJC FOR A HUM DEMONSTRATION

See These And A Wide Selection At Our Kew Localion

MAC'S LAWN MOWER
SERVICE, INC.

443-4611 Mil W. UUB %

*T MOST HARDWARE. PAINT
* BUILDER SUPPLY S108ES

f̂  5

CHASTAIN
FENCE

BACI - MB

HELP WANTED
By

The Society
of

St, VineeM
de Paul

Donate your
discarded

, , J ^ H Furnitare, Rugs,
M V*&y Appliances, B«d-
" % ^b ding, Clothing,

shoes a id miacelfasieous
Items toctaf.

* WEST PALM BEACH
832-0014

2032 Ho. Dixie Highway

article you naif wish to
will be gladly picked up
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Heart Transplants
Tamper With God's Law?

The heart I!ira«$pjanf* operations of receniw*eS« hove coughs
the sirngSfsofian of the worfei. How wonderful and yet how ewe-
somel How far am man temper with f»$ God-given body without
playing God?

Of coarse, 8 is sfilf too early to tell if medical science hos
reaiy came wp with a worfeafofe procedure. Some doctors ore
p«nf!E*g out that in ony cose the reoi orawer to the heoirfiy
hear! is prwenfive medicine, no* $«rg«ry. There is no sobstiJuie
for proper diet, exercise one! Ihe elimination oli smoking.

Science is further ktcsd with ihe problem of finding suitable
heart donors in suft'deirf numbers to make ihe head frampktnf
any substantial eanMfeuffion to Ihe heaith of mariand. Possibly
Ihis problem wilt be solved by developing attifidai hearts or Ihe
sutxessfaf Iffiptonferftem of anima! hearts into the human tavity.

Certainly the world of religion caniwt butopptewdsuch sderv
tific breakthroughs, jn the very beginning God gave mon the
duly of stewardship over the welfare of bis body, if is sifting
then Siat man use all means available to promote {be weit-being
of §is body, whose core he Is charged with. His efforts and his
body only redound ihe more fo the honor and glory of God
ihe Creator, We would be poor stewards if we did not make,
every effort to cooperate wilh the lord.

Yet we would be foolish if we were to let our imogiiJafion
run away with us. Meefcrsewill never destroy ihe ultimate power
of deaih. Ihts IS not pessimism but realism. Detrfh is ihe curse
which weighs upon mankind because of sin, men's disobedience
and failure So love. Death is not finally rooted in biological de-
composilioit hot in man's sin. Alllhenwoiptfiafionwiih mailer in
the workf will never remove the stoinofgoilf resulting from the
ofao$e of man's freedom in ihe choice of evil.

No one need fear that Jhe recent heart transplants challenge
Catholic doctrine on ihe immortality of the soul. It i* fr«e that
we sometimes speak of ihe "heart of the maWer," of Ihe heart
as fhe center of man's deepest feelings, thoughts and aspirations.
Yet these ore no more than figures of speech. The intellect of
mars with which he thinks and fhe will of man with which he
freely chooses a re facilities of the soul of man. They are not
lodged In any physical organ.

The sooi is an immaterial principle of life. Without the souS
ihe body dies. Though the soul gives fife fa the body, if is not
dependent on the body for Ms existence. No number of organ
Inmsphttfs would affect the scurf's existence.

Ihe firsi book of the Bible, Genesis, clearly indicates Jhof
man's principle of fife comes from God. "Then ihe lord God
formed man of dost from the ground, and breathed into his
nostrils the breath of Isle; and roan become a living being"
'Genesis 2:7}. The breath of God or fhe sowf gave life fo She
dust of Ihe earth.

Man's soul is much more than an animal souL Sacred scrip-
ture puts these words m God's mouth: "Letws make man in our
own image and fifteness." 'Genesis 1:26}. Yes, God has implant-
ed in man las own likeness, is if any wonder Shot we roust treas-
ure ihe dignity of fhe person?

For this reason Genesis points out that God gave man "Do-

minion <w«r the fish of jhe sea, aadaver (he bird; of §m air,
and mer the cattle, and over ail Ae eocifc, owl ewer «waff
living creeping thng {hot creep* upon §t# earth." IGmmM 1;
26-271. Man's dignity of being tmhmmd after. fh» ttane» <rf
God gives tmn the p©%**r to rule Sm earth ami.£t amimak-
Man is more fhsm on awsmaf bfteaase, lite God*'he coo i f a k .
and is free.

Since ma.n "a nse« figa on om's^si, Medfesl mamm sway set
treat him ifte <j mere animaL For this noKif^ aapefis
on man must have v*ry *sfi«ie limits, fctefs ^ p i i y
them. .

The medical profession! i*wS tixty be * * Ise^
ihe current hear* trerajrionts
Jaliors.

. FATifEB . |
DAVIDS. §

KUSSEE.L §
««HellMtr

a certain end reasonable fetssdy « swsjJdKe. Sspsrfs
seem io irrficale that ft« pahen»» wfcffî 8teiife«i«jew lf««rSs **»?#
considered brfore the operations »B i»»*rra-«s.s!»<es,ti»e iieart
transfAsnls were final efforts.

Of course Ifce concent stf test fetgww^jfri»fei«fl»4 is nt-
quired of a persa/* fcefose fas cos be rf*e s«f%e«t et »)pmnm®f$-
tolton, Hone of ws wowfef wcnl a <A *̂»r to tate dmmeg* *>ith vs
if we were nof informed Ife's « inm regsrrfess of *A» Am pmr-
son is. Ho one is nxrre efi^ble fcr eajwsrs«sef>Joiicwi (W** iwtssise
olfe's age or sex or race. Tfte f»esp5%2i dmniy «os« te* iwest a$
«jy«|j ciaofecl in the Itnsge ood I4e»e« d Godi os Ifw j w i w *
room mtlktnairs. No one, wflfcouf ea«|Ao«» «wy be fcrfwt orf-

Ihe risk involved in all opemKotis wwsl he «»«»
Ihe reasor«*ly ©ssored good to be achieved. %hmi«- osww,
« a y pertofs tete o greater risk when the ahernofnres wmiW be
eosrty, pmnhd or»d tafce a fang fi«e. fiiefe «ase «e«& to be
j d d i i i d Bdjjed incividiiaBy.

Needless to say, one perfertBtag <m esperisBentsfioo nmsllie
competent It certolrfy would met be riUcwefol* lor ewery de^ter
to stort jjerfcjrmir^ heart fttassplanis. Parfn^jis w « i the tatpmtH
showld lelte a orearta!^ spefl lo css^sere msim% wrf d M
asse-ss what has Shis far iseen AMI®.

In ony'case, nothing isay he poaiKveiy AMW which wmM
certainly mme grave harm ar deorft to Ihe patient. Ihe dertfe d
a hunwn b«ing cs««ol be outweighed by a ws* W of « l e r t * c
knovl«<^e

For some time now, efts*lx»webeeti*wcc«$f«iyiT«iM|fcnled,
If should be noted that in ffc$ ease, as witfc Ife heart i«»s-
ptajtfs, IheofganswereBrocvredh^MnsoeneonewhoiMa already
deed. Again the dignify of ihe humon body demands ifcot ifeese
organs be removed io such a «oy AoJ A e digni^ of fhe Sjody
he respected. Ihe. body was, after oil, the israpie gi Cod.

Orgons can orJy bs removed from ihe dead Ixwiy when the
deceased* person hm aliened! » or fte family s^iroves. fo no
cose may an organ be remowed Irem a person who is deed
when Ihof person expikiliy relused to donate the argea.

Afcn's goa/ of betoering his land « mosf fewMsie, to 6ad
meam may never be used fo oefceve 0 gootf e « £ to all awr
efforts the dipnjjy of fhehuimmperxonmoynof fee suliordfndfea'
te fhe coiwnon good.

What Should Adults Advise Youths On Viet?
By JOHN COGLEY

Max Lerner, the liberal col-
umnist, recently reminded mid-
dle-aged men who encourage
youth to resist the draft that they
are assuming a serious moral
obligation^ The reminder was
qyite proper.

Tne-yQung man who refuses
to accept military service faces
the choice of either being impris-
oned, exUing himself from his
native land, or at the least stig-
matizing himself as a draft-
dodger. As Mr. Lerner says, the
elder who urges such behavior
on the young involves himself
in decisions that may perman-
ently scar the lives of those who
make them.

The basic question, then, Ler-
ner emphasizes, should be cen-
tered not on whether older rnen,
like the Heverend William Sloan
Coffin and Dr. Benjamin Spock,
are punished for handing out ad-
vice but on whathappens to those
who follow their counsels.

As lor himself, just as he
would not be an "impas-
sioned recruiting sergeant," so
he hesitates to be a "moralizing
guru," Mr. Lerner writes. He
urges professors, clergymen,
and even parents to leave the de-
cision to the young themselves.
"If these young men are old
enough to be called to the wars,

they are old enough to make up
their own minds," he writes.

A complicating factor, of
course, is that most elders,
backed up by the awesome ap-
paratus of the State, are play-
ing the role of "impassioned
recruiting sergeants" not only
counseling but ordering the
young to behave a certain way,
yet many of the younger genera-
tion have profound scruples
about participating in what they
regard as an evil, immoral gov-
ernmental undertaking, and they
don*t know where to turn.

In such situations, what is the
youth counselor to say? I be-
lieve that in the case of a youth
who has firmly made his deci-
sion there is no choice. Numer-
ous priests, ministers, and rab-
bis, professors and parents are
being asked, "What should I
do? I believe the war is immor-
al." The only satisfactory reply
is a "hard saying." "In Jhat
case, your first obligation is to
your conscience,'* the counselor
must answer, whatever his own
personal views on the war might
be.

I cannot imagine any honor-
able moral authority who would
tell the youth that he should
put his conscience on the shelf
for the duration. For whether

the young man's conscience be
well or badly formed, fee obli-
gation to follow it can not be
denied.

The reason is' that every
man's conscience is a very pri-
vate possession, not to be tamp-
ered with. As Msgr. George G.
Higgins, who is certainly no
dove, wrote recently: "The feet
that I might not always agree
with their definition of what is
evil and what is not is beside the
point Obviously, they must fol-
low the dictates of their owncon-
science, not mine or LBJ's or
Robert McNamara's or Bishop
X's or Father Y*s or, for thai
matter, the collective conscience
of the electorate."

A stickier question however is
how far the adult counselor
should go when a youth has not
firmly decided but asks for

advice on bow to Torna fats con-
science. What, in such a case, are
te Drj- Coffins and Robert Mc-
Afee. Brooms, Father Berrigans
and 'Rabbi Heschefs — or for that
matter the Monsagnor Higginses
— to say or do?

I believe that just as the young
are obliged to play it straight
so are their moral counselors.
If one is as convinced as, say.
Dr. Brown* or Father Berrigan
are, that the Vietnam war is an
evil undertaking, one is obliged
fo say so In no uncertain terms,
the same goes of course for
those who have no doubts about
the justice of the American cause:
they shouM say so.

For that reason. 1 believe
that a significant legal issue, in-
volving the free exercise of re-
ligion covers the case of an au-
thorized clergyman profession-
ally engaged in informing the
consciences of others. To deprive
the clergy of this conscience-
forming role is to link the Church
to the State most dangerously.

The heart of religious liberty
is stricken when the clergyman's
obligation to make public moral
judgments or to enlighten indi-
vidual consciences, according io
his own reading of a concrete
situation, is shadowed by the

JOHN
COGLEY'S

VIEW
threat of imprisonment.

This issue has nothing to do
with the particular style or per-
sonal shortcomings of any par-
ticular clergyman — or indeed
with any larticular clergyman's
political sagacity or moral sen-
sitivity. In other words, not Dr.
Coffin's rights alone but serious
constitutional issues are at stake
in the indictmentofthe Presbyteri-
an Chaplain of Yale University.

To appoinfaministerto coun-
sel university students about
their moral obligations and then
legally indict him because the
consequences of his counsel
brings on civil disobedience
strikes me as a serious threat
to democratic liberties. In Dr.
Coffin's case, the university and
his church., not the authorises of
the State, are the judges of how
well he has performed his pas-
toral duties.

To be sure, this puts the cler-
gy in a privileged position. But
I believe that such "privileges"
— like the immunity connected
with ihe seal of the confessional
— are derived from no tess a
source than the First Amendment
to the CoosOtudon of she United
States.
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CONSCIENCE: A Force Which
Obliges Us To Choose

By FATHER JOHN B. SHEER! X
Whirling eddies of controversy are

begipHiug to swirl around the American
Bishops" Pastoral. This is ali to the good;
apathy spawns inertia but dialogue can
be magnificently creative.

I would like io take this opportunity
however, to laud the bishops for their
treatment of the question of conscience.
They dweit at length onthebindingforce
of eansaenee.

While their main concern was con-
science in relation to Church authority,
one casno! faM to see the relevance of
their statement to the question of con-
science and the civil authority.

The Bishops stress the fact that con-
science has a strong compulsive force
because it is a divine eatt.

They qoote Cardinal Newman to this
effect and fhea they go on to affirm that
obedience to conscience is not an option
bat a divine demand; " The force of con-
science, then, which we believe makes as
beholden to God, w> matter hew** dimly
He is perceived or aader what form He
may be affirmed, obliges us to choose.
We are diaanMied when we choose
against If; we are likewise compromised

when we accept » the dictate <rf co»-
sdence only what ire 8nd pleasurable...*** .

Provided we havefried, to She meaiure
of our ability, t« inform cowciesef*, we
cannot sake it or leave It We must fol-
low it, no mailer how many or how few
disagree with our ctntdusiora.

To disagree vilh another's conscien-
tious conviction and vet respectthat con-
science Is a lough problem for most of
us humans. That's why I was happy to
read the NC release regardiajjan appeal
made by Cardinal Heextan to the Spanish
Government

The Cardinal, along wife other British
Catholic bssfaaps, urged the Spans!*
Government to make legal provision
for conscientious objectors.

The appeal derived from the ease
of a 29-year-oW Spanish Jehovah's Wit-
ness who is awaiting his fourth court
martial for refusing military service for
religious reasons. He first refused to
serve in 1959 and has been in -and
out of military prisons ever stoee. Car-
dinal Heenan first addressed Ms appeal
to the Spanish Bishops during the Synod*
at Rome.

1W* appeal femed tqr Use Brffelt

til's dear and positf***** stateaest ret-
opsffsg Jib* rfgbi of « o a « « ^ h ^ «fe-

Vietnam poiey btsl"f»
a m *pair<d wtth fate rif^it to aafcr

"make humane prertrtoes far *e ease
of U»*e *IK* for
reft«e to ijear arms, provided fcotm-er,
VfaM they accept s«w» otter farm of
service to the hassan mmmmaiy,"

Whal about &e fasers *JJP feel :?*>'
tt*\-e a t"*$pQK*i»aty to s«J~*-e out *h«**
cksak liseir cowardxe uiider
•fea*«»? By definition.

k
Would thak Ca«IiBal

make a *sisjilar appeal to ea t
governmeiS. Our praera drafi law
snake* so praviM«i *faaisaever tor Etta**?
who coRMfcntsousIy object to the Viet-
nam War on mi^oa* f^eend*: i

only padSst^ who otsfed to all
for nrfig!s«»

adesliQe* bat usojwekimwiss
They may brnvg gm>4 legal or pot
r^ssons for ©ppwtssg ste war t»a
w e sBtis©i!fe§f if il«%- daira exwttpfioa
on tte gfo?tB«ift of religious ^ssckac*.

fti*ale kgal or pottdod n ^ « a s do
aol ttiae prasedtaiee « « r d-ril !«**» b *
fee <Bwtoe tew a* refte^ci la «w»c§«i«

For ai* ptracticmS puzprntst, out -diaft
la* »Jm* i te Sradittoosl "j«aft «'*SJ*
theory" as a mosmJ crtterssoa. The "jysft
m-ar theoiy" aMmmes ifea: some wars
osay l»|s»si« Gibers UBJ«SI-

<fcser«^ praise for Ms defense of Father
John Kaha of Battle Creek afej tensed
to Ms draft card- la CK5ii*cfcBaoas proses!
agaisst oar Vlanasi polfcy. The Bishop
saM tfett be m®M not

Said * ^ o e Hughes to a
Cotut opialoa scasoe >-«ara ago:
one's belief ©slides with the power of she
&mm, fee !slter is s spmse
spfaese and sabBJisatoa or

S But»tl«e icMtnm of coasaence,
to a tacaai p«wsr higlsr :saB &e

state {HUF a l»ajs b « n »aintained,"
Justice H « ^ ^ «as not referring to

a fiad&Et «das oi^sfe to all wars out to
a sekctive coss^Baaosis ob;ec!«jr op-

one or more wars.

BELOW OLYMPUS By Interlandi

'Heito, 0eGa«Ue,now don't cut me off . . . ! "

WFtX Radio
FIRST iNBROWARD COUNTY

Invites You to Listen to
Programs With a Message

CHRISTOPHERS
6:44 A.M.

EARL NIGHTINGALE and
OUR CHANGING WORLD

8:30 A.M. and 8:30 P.M.
Mon.-Fri.

MACK R. DOUGLAS'
How To Become a. Popular
Person - 6:30 P.M.

Mon.-Fri.

For the World's Best Loved Music
by the World's Most Famous Recording Artists.

Diai . . . W F t . L - F M . . . 106.7

What Type Prayer At C/vk Gatherings?
By MSGR. GEORGE G. HIGGIXS

Religious News Service I. RXS t re-
ported in a recent dispatch Imrr, Al-
bany, N.Y., that Bishop Fullon Sn«en
of .Rochester spoke briefly J<» both
houses of the New York S a » Legis-
lature, using Ihe san» quip; "I'm no;
going to pray for you. There are s
things that a man has Io do
self. He has to blow tils own atse.
make Ms own love and say bis own
prayers."

The Bishop's decision to forego ifae
usual litualisllc mvossatian -a-bidj
clergymen have traditionally b^sn ex-
pected to deliver on such formal oc-
casions brings to mind a fascinating
debate on public prayer which has
been simmering In Ihe pages of The
Christian Century for the-better part
of a year.

Rabbi Israel J . Gerber ot Temple
Beth 13 In Charlotte, N.C., triggered
tiK ddjate last May wfth a ftjlWengOi
articte in The Christian €«ntury In
which he took the position that when
prayer is offered at a public gathering,
In a pluralistic society such as oar
OWE, emphasis should be placed on

U*e factors whidi units- aies is n emm-
moa worship esperiease, rs.ifaer ftan
on those factors that Kparafe t t e a .

By !hi* he meam sp««sicsi%- that
public prayers I as opposed!© prayers
JxeSec privately or io a sufcsiy Chsris-
lian sertiixl sfessiW be addressed to
"God" and rsot to "Jesus."

As editorial in Use same lss«e of
The Century dlsagaed wifli Raii»i
Geriier on Uiis aslte*, arg^iiag. is
nummary, ihat "afl prayer » lan-
guage of a partteifer comsainiiy"'
and that for the Cfcristtaaprayer mass
rev<rfve aro«iwi .feus.

B dttiing the iaiervesiing;
The Oetitary has fRit»}fefe«i

a number of thougistia! l«lers« piro
and eon. in response to Baiibi Ger-
faer's Ilioisgbt-provoking articfe. in
the Nov. 29 issue the ftabbi, la a
round-up reply to the con letters —
and to The Century's editorial —
restates and tries iodarifv bis original
argusnen?.

He says thai M$ objective insab-
miJting this controversial subject to
debate was not — a* tfaeeditorsof The
Century 5«m«i io imply — to tape!
change "so one »ifl be oSenitecL*"

He tmMj s^tealls — io dlnsei
r*̂ p«®s*e to Arehfcfehop Pfettd Hmll-
aa«'$ jp-aijlc crttfctea of bis article —
that **ead* maa ««#ii to speak ia
hit «*» fe*b» o^Maied" when he
prays ia private or is Ms cunt dtttnit
or nyaafp-tgae, fact aof «be« he is
jsaited *^©8 to pray in the oanjeoftfte
c u s e ^ a ^ y ai a pubic gatfaeriag at-
teaded Isy pempk: of <DfcrenJ U t e .

<tar Jask, besay^. is to find "prayer
language** tat such occasions wblcft
is "rfigtoas^- pl«rali^!c."

As one who bas delivered h*andred*
of hxvoca&emx at ail *orts of public
gatfaeria^ and has collected aeverai
buJgiog files of sample prayers for
suth ooeasiooe, I cansympu:haKwi»h
the Eabbi's petition. Public prayer
at dvic ^rtiieifc^ should. I Aink,
take ijaowsajsasafee re!igjou> <6r15ibil-
ities of all those present.

On the otter hand, there are those
wbo. like the editors of The Chri«;an
Cetguty. hcmestly think thai this :s in-
<^Etip«ibte wiib "&e prophetic thrust
of prayer language at its be**." This,
too, is a v&Bd pohn and one which.
to my Judgmtaa. Eabbi tierber te
to dfamiss too lightly.

LAWSON
INSURANCE AGENCY, INC
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PHONE FR 1-3691
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The Electronic Arts

'Far From Madding Crowd'
Sears Deep Into Emotions

VOICE ramms
JBCtAW

By JAMBS W. ARNOLD
Schoolboys develop an

sariy aversion for Victorian
novels, a disike that lends

. to linger beyond all reason.
But "Far FromtfteMadding
Crowd" may be an excep-
tion, since it is biassed both
•ilth wry good humor and
as fetching a heroine as any
bay ever carried off in his
dreams.

John Sefatesinger'is Sim of
Thomas Hardy's SCf-year-
oid novel Is a pleasant
achievement in nearly every
way. Without betraying Its
new medium. "Crowd" man-
ages to be faily faithful to
Hardy, perhaps the most
complete translation of the
content of a literary work to
She screen within memory.

It even improves things a
bit, staee the movie makes
concrete fee physical splen-
dors of a rural England that

no longer exists and that»
no longer within the pit's M*
of a m«idern reader to
imagine.

Thus when the fltr.o-
I5aths.h5.-ba mtt't*. Troy. *»r

iht *w«rd-«x««d*e
a brtlfian! episode i» fl*e
novel that » turned into mm

time, it i- ru! in a «*r.«î

mostly a"- dictiog. >i:t* ..»
"Aartdefirig abuu* thf fans
by lantern-fight, CORK-:*j*iR
the buy suddenly, aadca.ch-
s* the edg« of her skirt hupe-
iessiv ;R hi* military spur.
Later, after the dtfaih of the
much-wronged Fanny. Troy
does not simply mourn. He
plants her grave with flow-
ers, aad almost immediately
they are washed away by
the rains of unforgiving na-
ture.

Other Hardy* passages
are remarkably ffimic, but
Sehfesingerts best work is in

uf movtnxiiL raiting, sound
and color oa a «»d-&wept
kn»!f — a perfect vmuulim-
tum of Ba!h»b«bsX mixed
attraction and fear towani
her r«rkte« soldier.

5*11 *tuck with being Vie-
ttsnan melodrama. seI«Rg;«*
of the ro«Mi«g!y beautiful
farm heires* t Julie Christie j
whose pride and romantic
notions of love make her
o v e r l o o k the etolid but
worthy fellow at hand lAJaa
Bates* for iM-feted adven-
tunes with a middle-aged
squire f Pfeler Fiacb i and a
d a s h i n g cad I Temtte
Stamp i-

If is not just the contrived
coincidences, tragedies and

CoW to fee **««•$ aMttrvd by ftxWBf sPrstB«tfoScsB*ame| «* f© why she ss k>*» for ffeeir
is 5g!L Troyf¥«r®f*eeSfai«fkiMi«sei*ww irwssi A© *rw fife*, **ftw fretm Jft« WktJ-

baaunv e»»Sro»t»Son* tlati
oaf off a wodeni mmiismt, * * * tejasy, 4 r t e> per-
fanf the «a«ger«ted dwrae- ***«« *»* ©fewniawii m t
ter trrffc, eg™ Fiacfe's wad

In lie &o«s iw

My Way" wift&i,; a
Slide bedroom seen*. T »
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* e siardy asd true »td *-ai
oat ovet she Safes and IcMe.
Thers » s»acfa fcard unh'er-
»a< fisBBac Inidt in Haniy's
book, for ail it» intpeife-
lios#. I f e (Sis ii*ersioB» al-
ways ctj^dsnfifflis. o«en in-

. staltes sure wsdooot
It or forges if.
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TELEVISfON
(Sunday)

9AJH.
TEtAMiGO- CFJ." 7 W « : Spanish language
inspEfS.icn discourse.

THE CHRISTOPHERS-Ch. 5 W?'v Wss! Po!m
Beach.

10 A.M.
THE PBNCE OF PEACE- Cb. i, "The

Ss--r.i cf Praise," 'he s'eff of Msry's
;ai;r-er' !a yiss! her CQ43Sin EhzsceEb.

^z'rs" reyfsn discusses ?he pf^grarrt
;';]?- hs g^es*, M*s. Bob Hope.

THE CHURCH AND THE WORLD TODAY
VVG3S, 710 *x. =ebr<3adcoi« of Iv pro-
gram.

THE CHBSTOPHERS-WC-MA. i320tfc. Hij.

7 A.M.
THE HOUR OF THE CROCIFiEO - WifiK.

Friend f-> 5o!h.

7:05 A.M.
NBC RADIO CATHOUC HOUR-'" C^.

6iC»x. 73 Ff/.

8 A.M.
THE SACSED HEART PROGRAM -W^£v

.600^c. Jri-ziera Efeach.

8:30 AM.
THE SACRED HEART PXOGRAM..VCC?

10:30 A.M.
THE HOIW OF THE CXUCIBEO - * » . i _

;5S3 ?'c. For* Isud^idols .

6:30 P.M.
CATHOUC NEWS- VifGBS. 7 i3 Kc

Sur^mary a? snISfno 3norCa!Holk news
ard South ESarids Camoiic News Frem
•he Voice.

MAN-TO-MAN-*S=S, ?50 re. nodio'r*-

THE HCHJROFST.FRANaS-VrtA" !3S©»t

THE CAIHOUC HOUR-Ch. 7. Foifh: .!»
ra'^re and var>r:es.

I ! A.M,
TOE CHURCH AND WORiC TODAY-Ch. 7

•*CKT fo be onncuncesf

M&SS FOB SHUT-tNS-Ch. SO «s.=w-?y

(Tuesday)

MAN-TCM«AN-WTHS. Ch. 2 iolerfeilh dis-
cussicn witii a priest, a minister ared a
rabbi. Moderator. Rev. luiher C.
-:erce, member of Ch. 2 program com-

RADIO
(Sunday)

6 A.M.
THE SACKED HEART PBOGBAM-WGBS

7i0»i, 96.3FM.

S 30 A.M.
UN DOMINGO FEUZ-Spar.isfc iV?A= ?or,

i?c. " "

8:35 A.M.
CATHOUC NEWS-WG8S FM 96 3.

8:45 AJVS.
THE HOUR OF ST. FRANCIS - WJCM.

HciiSs For Sole.
9 A.M.

THE HOUR OF ST. FRANCIS - WJCM.
Carbon Copy. Some as 8:45 c m .

THE SACRED HEART PROGRAM -V/GMA
Hollywood.

THE HOU* OF THE CRUCIFIED «. WIRK
THE SACRED HEART PROGRAM- WGMA

Hollywood.
9M5AM.

CATHOUC NEWS-WIRK, 1290, West folm
Beoch.

9:30 AM.
THE HOUR Of THE CRI/COTEO-WiRA. 140

Kc. fm. 95.5 Mg. (For! Pierce!

ZENITH and RCA
Portables To
Deluxe Color

"Where The Smart Shoppers Buy-

643 N. Andrew*
FT. LAUDERDAU

JA 3-4337

SJ244S1

HAS VATICAN D CAU^D A C3RBJS Of FAITH?
thm

^ i i t i s ^ the O m x c l s " . . . T i b s e x t t c s s e k ^ i s c ^ y
• a t i k o t i a * » « d n g te a a w l S i t s p i e s s t o " w a i t far t h e
! l s ' * n> i s o v e m o t e n i p l i l l y ^ j r r e l

y
And thffy dn reHtfic dse "criiii of chan^'" now zecmz
the iaub oi the people oS Gosl .%tan?3:iie. this pstisf Hi
&\-iaoa cfaalkngn she security oE many bciteviic;
CimuUiis who tje!ors% ifi EKither cansp. Tfcev srr "acon-
isised" by the rc«:l£iisg crisis of feitb — -wfiijch is rsai,
ami cannot &c i^tond.

The meanings. probltxBS and ejects of this human
experiense of the Cbuidt in transiiioa will be racpksmJ
on die tour Sundays of januxry oa the CATHOLIC

HOUR. Teterafas ReS^tmi Pw^raia pmduced-in
roior fey tlse Xatioaal BtwKicasfe^ Offinjaoy in asso-
daSKm widt rte Nauoaal Cewsol rf citlxrfie Men.

Esridrf "Tie Cs«fefe: Faift — a M»r l*ruiea:i«e."
As .CATHOLIC-HOUR* «ifi &coa d* Cria» of
Change, Jaosmnr I^;T&e fc«8 of Change. Jssnaiy 2!;
Fiitls. i s XziSKS and Variccies, Jacsajy JS: Fais.h and

ii 4H«trB3n FtfSib^itiei. F*bnsuT .
T o k a m asoice <j£ w a r taiJh n d n . tuns in on these:

jijnjfeins pitKrinii Wadviag dsjnge — a constsni tra-
daBKi of she Chtarii - in ib~a snx CATH O U C HOU R
dories <ffi &e SuiKiavs during Jvzusry.

16 mm. Film -»tnjaas of d a Pnjgrants will be *«il-
a i le for rental from T H E CATHOLIC HOC R TV -
(A) KCCM. Nor York. K.Y. l»17 .

Sunday Mornings at 10-30 on

THE CATHOLIC HOUR TV
NCCM. Xcsr Yort, N.Y. 16017.
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By Jerry Marcus

This Is What Diocese Schools Save Taxpayers This Year Alone
The number of children attending non-public

schools in Florida amounts to 105,748 and represents
an annual tax savings of more than $50 million*

This savings is bated on the statewide cost of $479
for educating one child in the public school system.

If the non-public school children were to attend
public schools, there also would be the necessity of

construct ing additional
classrooms and facilities
throughout the state. Capi-

tal outlay to build the classrooms, figured at a cost
of *2Q,000 per classroom/ would tttttount to *60,-
420,000.

The parents ofth&ae children in nethpuhlte sthaoh

must pay the same faxes as all taxpayers in addition
to supporting the parochial and private schools in the
state.

The 86 Catholic schools operating in the Diocese of
Miami alone will save taxpayers $20,720,991 this
school year. This figure was arrived at by taking the
cost in each county within the Diocese for educating
a student this year in a public school. The cost was
then multiplied by the number of Catholic school
students in each county.

In D«d# County, for example, the co*tof educating
one child in the public school system for the year in
1572, There are 29,655 children attending non-public
schools in Dade County, which accounts for $16,962,-

000 a y®or in tux savrngt, Of this numborv 21,240
»tud®nts are ©nrollnd In th® 41 Cetholfe school* in
Dad® County,

If Cathotie school studmnts tn O«(d# County efam
were to tmmfw to public tchoolt, it would emt tan*
pay»rs an additfon&t $12,149,260 a ymr ba$«tf on
currmnt coifs, thte dm$ not tafc« fat* «tn*M*rtttt<m
ih® eddM&nai millhrn that wmld ib# raquirnd foe
new suhaot tonttrvrtton.

Numerous qu*»»ttaft* of*«n arise about th« various
operation* of the public school systisnvvvhtth (ndkates
that <t study shetild be made to find m*th<Kl« ef tm>

0n» prim« #x«mpt# {» th» op#r«tlsn of school
buses, fetch county Sn th# »tat« ovwrwenirf ©j»0r«t« its
own school b#s«», which r#sMlt« to «n Mnti««#s#ory
duplication «f *<|uipm«mt a»4 ««rvtc*f»

Mora! perfection, academic excellence, responsible citizen-
ship, economic competence and cultural development are the
main goals of Catholic education in the Diocese of Miami, ac-
cording to Msgr, William f. McKeever, Diocesan superintendent
of schools.

He said thai a balanced and complete approach to these goals
can best be accomplished in an educational program where
academic freedom does not exclude the knowledge of God and
supernatural truths, which is provided in the Catholic school.

"The Catholic school Is nol simply o secular school with a
course of religion added" he said. It k a school In which thn
ordering of ̂ now/edge lakes pJacev/ffhi'nanafmospherewherein
the spiritual and supernatural are properly ordered In the hier-
archy ol values."

He pointed out that important questions of life concerning
man's nature, origin ond destiny are answered by religious
truths. An education that does not include religious truths falls
short of being complete, ha said.

"The schools of the Diocese are attaining their goals," Msgr.
McKeever said. "Academically, they are achieving well accord-
ing to the results of testing.

"A recent analysis of abjective te$ting survey results for the
fxtst eight years revealed that the elementary schools ol the
Diocese ore 18 percentlle points above the national norms in
g#nera! achievement," The tests were conducted by thv pvytho
logical services division of the University of Dayton Gukkmcv
Canter.

On the high •ichoul level, by soid, reprysuntulivesof (ICCMHIH
ifig ugoncie1. ore pleased with the* iiiiucotioiutl uttumiwiiis of
Dfoamtnhifjh ichools.

Ho ioid thy high ptMCwtayw of C«lholic.hi(|hschool graduates
who attend coiloyus ond univfrsttk'i, ond Iho finis rsnerds they
ixtw tjusiL'ttilly mo<in indtajfes She good (oundoiion Catholic;
erfoujSkm fj<r/<,r them

"WiWo it i\ moic difficwfl to rnaoitiiv accurately She effective

ness of the school program in the later lives of the graduate,"
he said, "the observations of our pastors and school admin-
istrators, along with surveys made concerning the practice of
their faith and Christian attitudes in society, indicate (hat tho
education given in our schools is productive of good Catholic
lives and solid American citizenship."

When asked to compare the Diocesan schools with tho public
schools, he said:

"The public schools operate from a dlffenntbasicphiknophy,
are usually much larger one/ore confronted with many problems
of a different nature. Seholasllcally, from surveys made involv-
ing both Catholic and public schools, itcanbe said that the Cath-
olic schools compare favorably."

He said recent sociological studies, such as the Gredey-Rosst
Report and one by Joseph H. Fichter, give scientific weigh! to
tho claims that Catholic education is successful to a greater de-
gree than the public schools in imparting healthy and construc-
tive social attitudes toward all elements of a diversified society.

Father Patrick S. McDonnell, Diocesan superintendent of high
schooh, said Catholic education should be geared to quality
rather than quantity.

"The dream of bovine; every Catholic child In a Catholic
school has become impossible to moot," he said, "We must W
realistic and revise some of our thinking.

"Catholic oituutfion thm/ld bt« a (ruining ground for future
toy loaded, find i»'» Lmgimiiny to movu into thb direction."

He MM! OHO of lh« goals in tho bigh school* is to tnittll u
system of vulut-i as wi'll m it

"We «f*t free to do many thing* (hot lb»> pubiir. •schools ton
not do," Father MfDotmell stud. "W<« h(iv> (he orfvuntuijc of

a religious bo»<> »»our d

Ht» pointed oul that H»tith«n» today mmi stimulate (In1 •ifu<k>ti|i

to r»«d nmi Seam for Immctt omi t.rwtte v»tthin llt< stOflfHl n
thirst (or linowlodye,

A d®fMirfm#nt of tranftparttttion could b« farm*<f
with th# r«»fkontibil!ty of providing school bw# »«r»
vie* throughout th» *wrt«. An mum fe«tft#r m*th«d
would km to jpiursh«*# twrMpartotton »*rvi<» frow «
firm in that business, Thi» woutd ©Itmjnatti th« «K»
fwiwtf of purchasing buses as w#II m

Diocesan Sch
Strive to Up
p (

moth, lortlgn longuap« fer y y , fQ
Instruction, ungradedeSssts «nd t#om (withiny at f bt»tns( UI<M{
In Catholic school* of ih« Diotpsti of Miami.

"To give our iludonts a compUita formolloit," nttardiny to
Father Patrick S, McDonnell, Diocesan su|«jrlnt«nd«mt of h
schools, "It Is lutcwary to c<MUinwllyu(Kkite mi«
methods and relate to Iho new dttv«>iu|tnitj>nlt in nutt

Ho mtplaltied that Calhalk tthoatt hav* th# tipiMt faulty to
experiment with many Innovation* tttul thnvld Im daint) nntn
of it,

"Wt> oro usiny unymdtsd classes to o limited d t ' j j tw aftrf
havo found lh«t lh<»y arc yoiuimlly {|ui!t< ufftnlivc," In* ml&
"By tixpurimontiny on u Itiniltni lt>vd, w»» a w *l«t«n>tiit« hew
helpful n«w approaches can l ie,"

Sisltsr Rose Gtiimobus, supwiriltHuk'Mltif OiotritJnttUiimtrtftsfy
schools, said the urtyrodt.ul pfoyr<nti is iniii<<d tit hcljiiiiy Iht
brighter stodtiitt os well en the pooim *,!i,jdt»nt, Shu itnd Jli8
program allow), Iho <hild to movo lioituiif{t<rcitl Icvt' l i nn<tt&
ing to Iho student's dbility. lit this p rmiom n ltudoiit ttmlti l»«
workiny on tho sixth gr<xlu U.*vol itt itHifhi'ttNilui tind lh« faurlh
grad>; lovtil in roodiny.

She said anothur prorpitm that itt woikintjwcHin llu
tary scfioofs is team (ecidu'mj. A ^«ty Iwihtti (jtvfn <fi«
and then Iho elms in divided info grot/pi. O//I«I I M I I I W I take
the groufx ond give Iham individual Imwni. Ihn Uiinlmr, waik
foyethor in plonnin;; wh«l<ir*Ki Ifxsy will «»v»*« in Iht* imlfvit/ual
lessom.

"Utiyi'(idt<cl i Ifia f̂>s tjnd h'oin fcuthitijj will be th«* fututtt hit
nmttofuut schools," Siitnt Rost» >,tiitl

Ms^jr. William F. MdOifvei , Diou'it in «iufit;
schools, soft! that icipit! tUm*l<)f>iMfi>M in mony mf l tn
lion h(ivt) nicidt) it wJvtinltijjitoiiN tu »lc|Kii)nu'nt(ili»'«' in thf «*!«•
fiitifitory t r l tuol i .

H« jtiid that thh sysl«m <!|lt,»wi tt'tichots to $po«ifjlijrt1 m su«h

tiretn 01 nujlluHmituis, nknum, I O U H I »tmiuit uttd t(.«ll(|it»n niul
to kt'tip up with llu* lohnt du'VplofMttcnU in tluur ft<?ldi,

Otftttt f»ri3yt'«iw* tftul IHIV«' ixHiii lUut 'Mfi i l , h« MW\, tink i'dti
iri^ti'iitt/on.

H*> wld ilwt mhiuilhintl tehvhmn nnahht tho \tuthttH lt>
}H,m(i, fnun ( /H ! ivmhinu of tht* imtt mmf>t>hwt iinltmh»t% MH!
|?> fountttlmut the hitml thvnhynwnh In vtiikwt fMih,

"flndtt (iho |»n !K<CH *i!)nifiu»tt uittmt in tho MilvmuwJ
^\mnnm\\ \m^rttm," he stud, "which nll«w» bti{jht«)r »lwl«inH

J hi(jh wluwl tuhjtish wltlU' in dlttmtniitity »«lnml muj fur
lj;,.]) lhitfonh to **»fc«* »mv<»nily tmnti ' i while HI Iti^jh

H<* tliid Hint If if utii j i ivldrj |ir<»j|i<iin, loitijti(it|(' ltiln»iottitii"v
Ottd (irtii|n*mitit'd i t i t t intt lont huve brun httlpful m ttuilt ibull it;|
ttt Otf HUM **1t III I Itt' ddvt l lH t 'd j l l l l t Jt l l l f l t t jtUMJttllt l

!)>• i ' lbuni l iMii-- i u i i i m l i ' f lu* w i d u i i iu i j tn l l im-lhot) i n

the ' i ludnt i l f m t i t i (fnfji(•"j'iitHn uvtn tn id uv»'i unti l ft«- u rn

Jtroit4jijtu«' f lmt i t t iHM ' t t l y

PtOfftnnww'il unttuttmn ulltwi tfutlcnh hi ptatptnl lit llu<
itudv »/ti iul»j»,'if wilh\tnly<» 'tltiiiitttl'iUpft vntttnnt tin-* huh ht>t

:»}}/t iht> mr of i(«'titi( t\wl*>tnih mui fiitofct, icsvxii tin* rt,

ptc dulioiH*' ItDin, whith iU'huitiiiiit*\tuiwwt'llllu'y IftinnnJ j||»-
le*StUtl rrt(t<l*it!«J i»t»1( lit l i f t u ' v i l hvlpllu* i(t»t/i"(lf'i tvlfft S**f/ i lH fu t t

?il*i!*«t l i i ' i t ' M i l l Hi, JtH' let! itf *i(»i<li»'"«'it Ni* tn ' t ) t iHM* AiM'i i i»ty,
hin l i i i im l iHn,|«t*h*ti ili!n*«('*i l»» l«r tb»'Mu,ws'i Jm | H " I ! fttn. rtt i«utt

"W»* t in* tfblt« hi {.lot !• •.l i i th't i l ' i i n flit* i !<r.\t", {tit w h u b rfiey

t(*)««lf!y,u * ihr ••tnil Tin -• i t i f t i i ' t l i i t ' t"* o n 1 tttiir»'(i t } i t i « j i i ni Mu
*i*'| lH III /*lt HKI1 • ff lVtl",, 'l,l» f l l cy l l f f l l ' " l l lf'!W|l(>i u i l l l l l f ) t l ' fS«Ul

HIJBK llitt". W e l| i | j«l IHtith f .-nt", i ii vi I l l f i HIiil I w f l l f l l >(UJi|«'

^llMlfftltH. Ill M'ttlt" t i l »«.»! l i t t •'••'.

'i",f'i

M^t < ji ! J , , ! - , . -

t r . Ull l lJ , ,)'„!•' I)

Critical Need for Expansion
lly in it:ltiiinn«j Iciy hnttht'i •. and u 1 t i iut i l iK'tjti foi en

( t in1 the ilut<f KKI^KS i»f t<x»f in v.ilinn Ihu Crilhohr
•>thool>» of lh<* Oit iu^c «.if Miunii, ncoiclunj lo two k«»y- ndnun

" W I > tut* n«t nl i l f ti) imt ' t thii tjt*.'(il (icmcintl Kit
tuiuttiluMi with p<«s<'til r f tou tun , ' " %md hAm< Williom f. M i
Kt'uvot, l)iiH«'iim ini|>(,Htiiltintlt>nl of sshook, "Wo at? ftu'ijtlwith
<i cri l i tul ntH'ii la <?x|Hiiul lht« sdiool sy«I<»m onri fh«> lueiltlttts tit
t;xisliny sthools. To tmt i l tin- nmnl in the lu lvu ' , morn' K
mgit lit* IKK) horn th*» Githolit ummiumly, *itilt» «r

lit* son/ Oimavm utwah tuinrtd away 6,000 t̂t«/«<n/'» ShH
yenu b h 38
\tudt»nt% in

hlit*tl h> (OfHuity, llw 38,500
h it*ptt>witt HO f»t»( <*<nf of Ctilholk

in atut ?h p«*t ?*>nl l h

"fh« to !h«*
th

1! C

K,
"In oiltftlmit Irt lite

»ititntiliMt*

y
t "niirf "It
wlitt wah

tF'(i nmtorlttl «iiji|rt»t

liJIitHi* Itff* Ml tllt lt ' i U» ulilff rtow Ml t>xj*(ttnjwl tt,ltOejl% "

H*« w»ul t$»u fuluip <if t'<?iimlit ptl«tiist«»t in ti»r> Ditiunrr "wi l l
if we tflll li*'«l Iflr* HUf»jS»ftt0 mmtttlt* u» !« ft««««l Oil*
H* till our youth W« tki not w«tst <in*l tl«t«t not

* r* kthuol »y*l«»m lot tt knWtl yriiMpol ntudanU."
Ha tvtih lhaf iiwmt tp%/ous veusI'Mn*,, Iwihfoi ;tfov/«f(rtjj lh»

i#<tei</ /ricrttastf Iff pwesomt*!, w<U wrt»bfe rfw Ctrihultt. vtutah
to «W*«f mort» i(rt)sf IvmUttt ham amatty iho kitty fat llw w

fad h l th t ll ll h l In
tlm Dlotntitt htifotifn Fa Mttebpafnh,hMgi

al
fiortefetl iriiool sfrtffsf. <( aha will alluw tmnlmt i kt
MtMnmem. MW*

t tutwf" WntS- tun tJl lC" It,
hitli«sr fttliltfc S, MfDofw«t|l, vi^i-mteroteni «f )t««Mii ln«,,uu»* modw for fttmtU** with www itawon* «;hiM

hlylt StlKWI*, t«si(l m*i tmteivy turn ov»r of tuy feitrliwr* h a lli« nlwof, NtMl««tf»tly, «tt »«l!»f» l» 4w»a«*f »n
kvtlouii tilftteufty <n Cttlholtt «tltt«)h. H»w»v»{ h»> »tx*l the

"f lwy ninety ain't off**! to *U»y on wUlt ws," I"* 4>»«J "UtH of prfwutlturtlof lh« tfttM

<tuh

lot

Th« |»wlilk

«ttd yrtltHit tn?««l Ut tho *.du»ti Ii till y>«<* Uutk tn ittf I tu i tl<ul t ^ j w *thowls U*<,«u*«
titbit* jtnf i*tt't **tmuy!* tiHiiify «ivtnltiltl«»,

**!)'* a t»rfal*tty litat w«* ht»v«» towwfk t««-*f<tfwtty uut to
maf« ttwewy lot' wit *I1HK)1«.
I I I « ttfuw ii«in|j nylniffi/ett by lit!*

He »«id lh« «v*iti|jt« tutiiott OMI10 19 Otawmn hlyh trhottU

thttt if 111** UlihCMI won* NlHt«tl'flHy «Klf0, If WOukl
wtt for nuftiy fttti-ttntA, H«* tiati«lj»flM^ lh*t DI«KV»«! to nut Gttfaoliv tshtnl* "

uinniljMiv *4*'(!,Q0O tbt«» « f u w i y*mt U» «jt#f«jtmn «l «!•«' '-' •'•

h In

j 4 } i in

doit »tf«fl* «* Mi*kiitf«$ and (#m««i«r<,k»t «»** ftvt, Is* **t«d(

, ol few , M«

in

in

Spiritual Director Sets Casual,
Informal Pace With Students

S«»t«u « £ trawl, tofermol p«K« wtlh *l«d»rt)s (» Jh# twit
w«thod for «*tahli«ht*>g tt wortoblt* r*l«tl<mth>p, asterdmf to
Folhut Philip W*.N*iiS, »friri!wol «lit«rtor at ChrUlapti«rC«lumfout
High Sdwol.

"ft fuk«» « tol gf sxptnura tn th« »twJ#uf* {o« *h«fti !o f»»«il
r «kw« ! entiugh 1«» t l t t^i it> omi tf)t»«un <hi#t* pf«l>t»m*," he
"t «il«n*l »» mo«y tfhotti fi«Uvifht» nt I <«» aw)
with »lud#tth of »»»>*ify oppm funtty,"

H*' until iJwl xitidtfnti *l« mil }i«v«ti)H!ny f t e t i t m lot
with It fiCltnt «tt lilt UtfuMtKtl bi)M* Utlrl lil(tt W *J<» Hit
|©b of «pirittmf di<«w.il«m «"«H* fw n Ml unw «ltati

Ftith«t MtNntl told l»n /* lbs mfy fxttl hm§ ifittitvat dkmittt
m any »f tlm DitKtut* ttt Mktmt'% high %thmak iht will thtti

<i%*iyrw<l *o tfw ath*t uhmh ««*« paftMrnw tosh,
fhltt 4c»*f w l 0v*t JMsm #00111̂ 11 hin# N» rhwtlap

with the thnl«nt%,

JO flwm to fntlp wrth w»y 0/ th/sh ptnhkt*A at la

to all »h» itnler* tnrfjvMuolty f

f»irnQ otwpt ihntw," It* w J ,
, il»#ir«}»nr«s fer «?f«i« *»! life Irt

j»r4«rt*»l«fy pomft W*< iry
n»

Hi* of >h*f
el

1h#f mn

to

mrt

onrf tto«te»h
, Many jirtt»t«W4

"A oflrf

timi lupici of
lh*f

iM»«i*rit
wrt» that

lorn*
wtfiu*l# Mm*

h«

ttHfll l »t* tt

fat

ing fit*

«0o^ih*
fee o



Without Justice, Love-What Are We?
By ®A\fm G. RL'SSELL

ffer generation may be
•*';:&css:i?g" the Cnai flicker of
*u vsgil light ForcxRlurk-s
".-."i d^vou* fcava burnedbees- one

pr«io..tv - , ̂ i - rutrcy
?-«rn-.- jkrl;,. Mar. is «ixprw-
=r.t m i tne relsgwus rr.ar.
:~ no ^xttp^un. Wha: :s in-
terior nttd= :o hrr'ak o-.:: an<i
» i a : :^ .-plrlSdal seeks- rna-
t-r;al ma:..festatk»K? Men
wan: So see what is unsee-
able.

Yet the children of this
day are not appeased by
vigil lights, enamored by
incense or mesmerized by
icons. They still wanl to
iouch and see and feel re-
ligion but the forms they
demand are something else.

The new sacransentals of
religion are really as old as
zke gospel Itself- They are
dfceds of Justice and charity.
If our Gud does not mani-
fest Himself in such human
actions, chances are men will
no: set or feel the divine.

Without jusilee vigil lights

&aJ Gad wtfcii*
ftrj feave nwt yet

a nsan c*f €J«t

i—:

i
i
i

Prayer Of The Faith
Fourth $%tmiay
After Bptphany

28; 196S
CELE8&ANT: ̂ *-
PEOPLE; A»J »rr, •
CELEBRANT: U* •

rtis, t Sirwj ar-'i .*»
LErTOfc-•:» J „. f

Ami n

LECTOE: ^ . For X as?

I LECTOR: »3- Fr* tit* S-;£v--~ ! 'I". F.

LECTOE: • 4 - F ' - r aT ' i : ^ -.-.-•.:-.- , - -»

W'-v navt a., fj

we e&n'

| PEOFLE: Lure, i i v s mx-.y.
LECTOR; *5« T&dt 3« ~Jcn nsi*y "< fir>

^pk <€ OTF Siva*., « pray *ct iht La*;^

we may bt hsupci :w r-.-v-
** ifee Church *h.ch s^r-.r

re pra- :-

curse the darkness and with-
out charity icons art idols.
Tr.e prsssnee of God •>
dynamic and tangible pres-
t-nce when the Son,-- of tiod
are children of light. There
is more to tht fpiphaay of
God than the work «»f faec*.

God's most potent setf-
disclfisure to modern man

ss wcrla *uf-
is noi found in the words of, Rc«n: c
preachers b«S In the deeds perhap;-
of jnea. The works of men *»> v«r
whkh manifest an unrefenl- failure. !

Ing hunger for justkeandan t :ratt *?.
in tox ica t ion wlih love rr.-*t h;s
achieve the retevancv of re- pe
ligton which is a! &e heart a::
of every act of faith. !¥rhapi- *«ri'i anc a r«a fuus
not a few modern men can Mr fa:ih.

God*

Fighter Of Leprosy

To Receive Award
NEW BRUNSWICK.

N.J. — (NrC) - Dr. Frans
Hemerijckx, Belgian physi-
daa wfao has been fighting

, leprosy for
: nea r ly 40
[ years InAfri-
: ca and India,
; has b e e n
I named the
1968 redpi-

|ent of the
Damien-Dut-
tion Society
award by
headquarters
here to coin-

dde with World Leprosy
Day, which will be observed
worldwide, Jan. 28.

The group's founder-di-
rector, Howard E. Crouch of
Xortb Brunswick, will make
the presentation to Dr. Hem-
erijckx at the convention of
the International Leprosy
Association scheduled Sept.
18 io 20 in London. The
award recognizes outstand-
ing work in eradication of
leprosy and rehabilitation of
its sufferers.

The Damien-Dutton So-
ciety provides, under Cath-
olic auspices, funds for re-
search, medical assistance,
rehab Citation, educat ion

and recreation for leprosy
patients regardless of race or
creed in ail parts of the world.

Dr. Hemerijckx, 65, re-
sides in Grimbergen, Bel-
gium, is married and the
father of five children. He
received his doctor of medi-
cine degree in 1928 from the
Catholic University of Lou-
vain and a year later left for
the Congo, where he was
attached to the Catholic Mis-
sion in Tshumbe St. Marie
In Kasai Province.

In 1933 Dr. Hcmersjckx
first became interested in
working amossg the victims
of leprosy.

"I found i-iliages with an
incidence of 12, 15 and 18'.",
of leprosy patients; in a small
village the incidence was up
to 24%," he recalled in a let-
ter to Crouch. "That was the
first step that would de-
termine my future life.

Within two weeks. Dr.
Hemerijckx said, a small
leprosarium was buiit in
Tshumbe St. Marie. Today
it is Dikumgu (Helping One
Another), one of the largest
leprosy centers in Africa,
with more than 1,500 pa-
tients.

Requiem For
Tea eft er Nun

AI'RIAX. Mich. — Fa-
:>»ra: •«::-.•..•« were ?.*>& n>ir»J -•

iHSSlL GUIDE
Jan. 28 - Mass of she Feb. 4 - V.a*->

Fourth Sunday after Epiph- Suncay a:>.-r5."p;
any. Gloria. Creed. Preface r:a. Cr^-C- Vt-zi
of the Trinity. Tr:r:.;y.

Jan. 29* - Mass of Si
Francis de Safes, Bishop,
Confessor, Doctor. CMoria,
Common Wel&ee.

Jam, 30 - Mass of SL
Martina... Virgin. Martyr.
Gloria, Common Preface.

Jan. 31 - Mass of St.
John Bosco, Confessor. Glo-
ria, Common Preface.

Feb. 1 - Mass of St Ig- H _ . -,.;.•. _.»
BaUus, Bishop. Martyr. Gio- .\ :-^-.:-.-.
ria, Common Preface. •-„ s-4:-.-;_ -A~-.

Feb. 2 - Mass of the Purl- .*"ar ,..; ^l
ficalion of the Blessed Virgin 1__- v. .-,•_• r.
Mar>'. Gloria, Creed, Preface ;-;,rj f l - - s i

of the Naiiv sty. r; '.-•-.".-. 1
Feb. 3 - Mass in Honor Q'-;J.",;."" ••

of She Blessed Virgin Mary . ^ - ^ - ; i - ---.
Cloria , iYeface oflht*Blessed v-._ .\:_3;-a>
Virgin Mary . i'--vt

;=.' :re F^n

i i.vro-

f PEOPLE: '.jftst. ha-- e -net
I C£L£SBANT: ^iear «ur p«s&w». O Ij.zt
' grant s a ; *« may $*"> ssrit cur ftl;y«.-:rtr»',
I r«f«al Voi. acti Your fhupes Kiore perfsst.'v

* Sts:. C^r Lyrit. who lives aas reigas »;'!: You
I nns% of fee Hoiv 5ptr;;, Clod, for r*'er and
I PEOPLE: ,4

• . . . JrM X

\

Mrs, Edgecombe Requiem

I

(MT-J Churcr. for %t.-v, J^^::r.v k
^'Zv'&'vT .»i;iJLrr.. p^r->^->

rr .^o for *.r.v pa>t ^5 ytar-.

:y

:s; a;

"THE WORLD'S MOST
Sanitone

RECOMMENDED DRY CLEANING*' j

Established 1938 7134 ABBOTT AVENUE
M!AM! BEACH, FLORIDA 33141

DELUXE
FAUCETS i BASINS

f
witk « fwiŝ  painted M M JIr*i av«r-
Slaiej iasi« make fer trw« cttjwscs
in th« faalhrwai « puwi^f rum, Ctmt

serccftM . c rfeit

FARREY'S. 7225 H.W. 7ffc Aven«er
T«leph<wie f t 4-5451

C««^«nit«t T* Hi* K»iH-Savfh E*Bf«tw«r
TH£ 4?th ST. EXIT

Sf- Rwl Catholic Book
& Film Center

1 E & D Y

THE CHURCH IX CUR DAY

A CoUfcrivc Pas;ts7a". I . - : . : -. -. • . V . - :
Revercn,: Bishops o: :h . " - . . - L : v . : : . -

60<j per copy

2700 Btscayne Bivd. Parking T, Re;r FR i-0335

Chin up, my friend. Don't tsks
the bridge. Instead take a hop
this weekend to Our Lady of
Florida for a rewarding retreat
with God. You'll fee! better,
your outlook wilt be brighter.
No, you won't so&e aif those
problems, bat you'll be better
equipped to face them Mon-
day. Catholics, Protestants,
Jews welcome by Passiorost
Fathers and Brothers. CVou
atheists and agnostics, too.)
Telephone reservation. Trade
the bridge for Oar Lady of

RETREAT DATES B ^ 8 4 * - 7 7 5 °
Feb. 2-4 Laymen
Feb.5-9 » . » - . . . * . « . . priests* Retreat
Feb. 9-11 i_ay«n*n
Feb. 12-15 Belen Jesuit Retreat
Feb. 16-13, Laymen
Feb. 23-25 Laymen
March t-3 Laymen

gOUR LADY OF FLORIDA
W 1300 U.S'.fl, NO, PALM BEACH, FLA. 334TJ3

MISSIONS]
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION CHURCH

HTALEAH

MISSION FOR WOMEN
Monday, February 12th, to Friday, February 16fh
a Da:;y Morning Mass & instruction

''r Dcily Evening Mass & insrrucfio^
9:23 A.M..

MISSION FOR MEN
Monday, February 19th, to Friday, February 23rd

V Deify Mornjr-g Mass & !nsfrjcficr. =2 MOON
V- Doily EvenirtgMcss & insiructicr: 5'CC P.M.

MISSION FOR
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

GRADES 3 TO 12

Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday,
February 20th, 21st & 22nd

Daily Moss and insfructton 8:00 P.M.
IN THE PARiSH HALL

Confessions wili be heerd
before and after ail Masses

The priests conducting the Mission wii! be:
Father Charles R. Mailert, CSS.R.
Father Walter J. Bueche, CSS.P.

Fattier Edward Gray, CSS.P.
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Institutional Church-"Derelict Priests"- Criticisms to the Pastoral-What Kind of God is God?

By E. 8. Wci5

PITTSBURGH - f N Q - Bishop John j .
Wright of Pittsburgh so} in the living room
of his home here, thumbing through ac&py
of the 25,000-werd collective postcra! he
had helped nwcige into print.

As chairman of a five-member commit-
tee of bishops, charged by the US. hierar-
chy ioprockjce the document, Bishop Wright
had some things to say abouiffteposforol's
concern with the "institutional €hurch"and
"derefirf priests."

And while he outlined She step-by-sfep
preparation of fhe pastoral during lite past
hwo years, he indicated that another col-

How Bishops'
Pastoral

To U.S.
Was Written

" I t is true irmt we quote largely Irotn prelotes, but remember we ore
making the point that bishops are teachers in -the Church, that the hierarchy,
not only the professional theologians, have a teaching ro!e ami that roie
is their principal work in what pertains fo the foith."

Jectrve fetter racy be planned by ffee hierar-
chy next year-

He disclosed, too, thatwhenfhe find draft
of'The Church in Our Doy"waspresenle<{
lo (lie U.S. bishops Airing their November
meeting in Washinglonfhereweredhcmges
suggested but not a single vote KWK
recorded ogeinsf It.

*'ft is a consensus paper,? Bishop Wrighl
sold !M represents }he group thinking of
the American hierarchy on how we under-
stand Vatican Cavnd! it's' Dogmerftc Oort-
stiJj-floft on the Qiardi, espedc&y agoing
the background of some of the theological
concerns «n {he otr a* the morrsenl fcere in
the Ln See Stales "

5c *ne cities o» the passaroi **c»e$iE||led
•xji 's 's'erer.ce to "dere-.zt c'iesis. Wat
•rtis 'effi'srce -nfeisfed os an et*at»; on ol»
c esis *ho ftciwe *efr Ae Gt* •"£***

Ceiaiwy not," $s.c Bis*»s *f*tght

*,e-c "• p«A!i«3*joK$ 'J*e cer tsrs5«"! ! r t« .
p c "«s '*ie ens' ct»*" -*se * : *** s^a s

* -2- a «e^es* ui3e*va~a
hsc; than either Voticsr-
'ea;***^ Chtfdi s prepared *a

T-s cc.ieciive os&iora' e c & e 8 / <-»e«*-i
nc 2tiX* o'lKWiaever art ef ywfxJo'pr-es*!
e-»er rsse -who fes.e. G^:** me eci^'cy

po'J-i- or.y, -.•! pom's ou. »*̂ fi ceft*'c.rv e*
•he p- es* - Ae *«fe o* *«5« C"J<S?» I* pc <"*

sr-n.« rj

-5

t ,$ iJss?_j

sc

so

'*• i ~.f- sbei'i
j.3** sf

d ŝ e
*e 3*e a t* t . ; peo

Oi 2»

a*

£ 4*--sp *>

"The nomber who reriwin faifrifui to their
priediy ajmrnHwent isr Aanfcs be to God,
rfte overwhelming nwjjorily.

"The tehopsare welloworeolthosewho
teove for goodl-faith remans, bot these do
not ordinarily gel much pyfalldly—largely
beawse, in their deasncf, thef don't seek
if. Tfie Church bos no compiolRtwifh anyone
wr» oefs In occorcfance wish O5nsdence.
The Church has a great sampkHfJ, and so
has iotelleaoai integrity wiHi ifcose who
doak n*Hfi tx&aid&Tts&om at conscierKe dif-

wfich ore, in fcfd. quite different. *
WngM WCB asked sfcs«! those

who cowpte Jheir deixstu^e from Jftepifesf-
rtaj«J ifwf*! slror^ oftacfa or- Htetnsi. u?ienoi

The pessfero* is,

mos* of fF recede 1

y--* tss*

the

e--e*s onf one c « 2
in fhidh the
a is *fte o-eo

e»* *o»»"$ at

»-e 3
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d, 3 *3« *es *-j
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«BO existence.
" 'ws yea

cense jp , cs -:J w$*c ;© before As
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Bishop John J. Wright

movements in Protestant Chr is t ian
theology, the God-is-dead movement and
others—and in the parallel thought of some
Catholic writers on theology— that the
crisis might be o new crisis os to what
kind of God is God, not merely what
kind of a community of faith, love and
service did His Son, our Christ, establish
as a Church.

"And so, confronted with this much more
profound problem if was our thought that
we should not rush into print with o pastoral
on authority In the Church, but thai we
should do some careful reading of the
literafwre that ultimately became one of
the sources of the cotiecfive pastoral we
howe now published.

"This includes some of }he liieraSure on
the problem of God in contemporary
existertiafisf ond phenomeitofogical cul-
ture, some of ihe literature on the problem
of ibe Church ogams* !he background of
scripfwroi and other problems raised as
io what kind of a Church did the Son of
God intend ond establish."

Bishop Wright "described the documents
of ¥<jfiooB If as fhe firs! ondgreotesl source
of idtees tor the pastoral,

"Asecond source is foundirsfhewritings
of sows of f hose who oolidpoted the coun-
cil doCtffiienfe and influenced rfiem" Bish-
sp Wright said. "These men anticipated
some of the problems of the theological
crisis of Ihe present moment tnChristiamiy,
a crisis of faith in ihe Western worid;
and among these notobfy Cardinal New-
man, who onlidpafed mony aspects of this
crisis ossi responded to these more than a
hundred years ogo, ond !he writings of
some prelates of the European Church,
a* Cardinal Suhard =fof Paris?, who sow
ihe problem of God and the problem of
the Choreh* the problem of priests among
men, the prcfefem of the responsibility of
the Christian in a world in revefuiiors be-
fore any ©f us sensed these."

Before mowing further ir.te the question
0! sources, I osked Sishop Wrigh! how
fi»e busy btshops managed fo put She
posiorei together within two years.

"fbere wos o year of reading," Bish-
op Wright explained. "Then *e met here
in Pittsburgh far Shree or four doys and
dmeided on the fhemes thai should be
cewered,

"Of course, we brsughf together people
to help us in the phrasing in contemporary
farms of the points we fefs sound io em-
pbostie. A prmsf-tisesiogiof! who worked
closely wifb ws was Father Ar-thony Pado-
vona, a professor in the Neworksemtr.cry
ond one df- the mottf yo^ng sthaSors ioui-
ing in She- Jecmwori ihcJ serves she total,
celaljorsfiog Cbufch. Others helped, of
course, since we wished ttf tap'the energies
sf different ages within the Cfturefc,

"Jiw pastorsl de*elsped psrtiy in hotel
rooms, portly if? my house in Pittsburgh,
s«mefiffws in air pisses, si olhers ift sem-
inary taottvt, until a wiiofe document was
pa! together. If wo* whipped info shape on
ffce boot ©« rtse -woy to the Syfiod of Bish-
{ ^ tp tome, ber*-e«n mmom st the Synod,
in the rO<5SR$ where the Air.erstcn preteies
ai Ats SfnaS mei—even ««s 00 au-So.nnobile
dfi's»«§ front She bee* »s Port* on the *ss

e. DufMs rtwflt df i*e Fother Dona!d
f«cfaf of >he fifiiisiirgh seminary

g ond i "dieksgwetf Isr Hoy?s on
the psifits ihot ihebiihopi wished iro make."

i i jkep Wright »e«i the pastoral bc-samc
an ifjieirnpi le respond 5© She cpesfisn of

efi*f. fSia»J m the wider csn?c

I©

"The prsseBt mameof in A s ft
time Is one in which the wofchword
•ship .

we are to understand the Church itself,
hov/ we are to understand its founder,
Christ, how we are io understand the com-
munity of ail those who beiong to fhe Church,
because they believe in Christ, and, in a
way, how we are to understand the God-
head in whom from all eternity the Church
has its prototype and its beginning."

Returning to the sources of the pastoral,
1 suggested that they seemed to be either
prelates or French or both, and asked
whether this might narrow their appeal in
a certain degree.

"I suppose it might," the Bishop of Pitts-
burgh replied. "However, it shouldn't
because those quoted have iong since
established themselves as voices in the
universal Church. The members of the
committee shared the feeling that men like
Cardinal Suhard in their great pastoral
anticipated not merely the problems of
the moment but the response of the Sec-
ond Vatican Council to those problems.

"So there is a considerable dependence
on Cardinal Suhard's writings. Ironically,
when they first came out his pastorals
were calied, patronizingly, the'encyclicals'
of the Archbishop of Parts.

"There 5s aiso a certain dependence on
the writing of men like Abbe Michorwieau,
who foresaw something of the revolutionary
trends in the contemporary Church.

"There's a bit of dependence on the writ-
ing of men like Jean Guifton, who again
is French but who is quoted in our pastoral
because he was present at the counci! anJ
both Pope John XXtti and Pope Paul so
greatly regarded his lay insights— not
greatly regarded his lay insights— not
specifically French insights a? all, but can-
temporary lay insights into the probfeirss
of tfi e Church.

"If is true that we quote largely from
prelates, but remember we are snaisirsg
the point that bishops are teachers is? the
Church, Ihaf the hierarchy, not only the
professional theologians, have a teaching
role and that rofe is their principal work
in what pertains io She faith,

"This is neither to downgrade ms- io
dismiss theologians; if is simpiy to reca"
and fa refresh ihe teaching office oi bishops
as Hiier greatest single office. Moreover,
we chose fo qoofe prelates who are safely
dead and therefore no longer con-
troversial; prelofes who in prophetic wein
had anticipated the present problems of the
Cburch and something of ibe response of
the Second Vatican Council to fhem.

"Another major source of our -collective
fetter is the pastorai teaching of Pope
Paul VL

"Those of s» who worked on Ihis
document were greatly indebted to ihe ver:*-
abie curse in CaftalicecciesiofogyaB-deon-
cepfs of Ihe nature of faith which Pope Poti£
has given over a period of three years sr.
his public audiences.

"Every week io the thousands who gather
fo receive his blessing at Sf, Peler's, Pope
Pawl hss beers developing a whole series
on ihe Church's consciousness of her own
naiufe, on Ihe obligations of CeftoiicCfcfis-
lior.s, on the nature a! tfie os of faith,
the ohieci of faith, the content of fciifi, ihe
demands of faith, ihe heroism of faith and
fhe relationship of faith tofhe Christian life.

"Finally,*"' Bishop WrighJ co-ftfiftaes, ' ts
proKifiscfe source of the contest of the pes-
foral has beer, ihe interventions, fhe ietiers,
ihe recommendations, thetrffidsms endffte
suggestions of fhe Amer-iton hierarchy. As
s result ihe present letter isiruiyc collective
pastoral. Sf represents an exercise of Jne
collegiate mind ond collegiate action of fhe
American hierarchy.

"Every member of the Nerarctiy nod
on opportunity fo read ihe coiiecKvs
pasioms at ieasi Swsce in ihe stages of sis
preporafioB and before voting OR it."

Recalling fhe Bishop's remarks the* Car-
dinal Newmanond Cardinal Suhatd, among
others,, had anlidpoteo Voficon 1! eo-
symerfis, 1 j»tsed whether SR any way sse
soHedive pastoral gees beyond ihecaurxi:
documents.

OB a couple cf points, he isias it, sJce-s
go feeyen-s the Dogmatic Ceft&fifafion on
Jibe Church—fhe document on which i:
focused «!s primary alfenften.

'"for example," Bishop Wr;ghs ex-

ight of the Church through space end
is'festers your seat belt*, not 'abcndon

m c •r*i« * »*

rm Miami, Psge 1?



Certain Soaps, Drugs Can Cause Serious Reactions GutldSponsors
A 'Ramble'

Br- Ben Sheppard, physician, lawyer
and afomer j ige , and present director
of the Diocesan Catholic Welfare Bu-
reau, will answer questions of Voice
readers on iegal, medical and family
pfobteias. Beadra wishing his advice
r-jiy address Usefr inquiries In care of
Th.- Voice, P. O. Box 1059, Miami,
t i c , 33138.

My ausband and ! are visiting here in South Flor-
ida for fee winter. Shortly after we arrived, a rash
started to develop on the areas m ray husband's body
exposed to the sun. He has never been troubled by the
SUE before, and he bas not allergy probicr^s. I wonder
If these is anything else thai nstght be causing this
rash? T.C.~

By BE. BEN SHEPPARB

Since World War If, a large number of»orai drugs
has been marketed that magnify ordinarily harmless
ultraviolet light to a destructive degree lhai tan pro-
duce unpleasant or disabling phoiosensitivify. These
drags include certain tranquillizers, tefraeyelines and
some of the drags used to lower sugar eonreru In the
Wood,

In 1961 antimicrobial agents were introduced in
common household soaps and other topical prepara-
tions, and "contact photosensitivity" became a medical
problem.

The New England Journal of Medicine presented 12
persons wife contact phoiosensitivity from one of three
specific soaps. Rashes of alarming proportions were
caused insoroeof&iesnoresensiiivepatients. Increasing
concern over this problem has motivated the Food and
Drug Administration to order the removal of one of the
component compounds from at least 70 commercial
preparations including soaps, shampoos, rinses and
antiseptic creams.

Phofosensiiivity has become an alarming clinical
problem thai Is frightening and disabling for the patient
and perplexing for the physician.

Once the diagnosis of phososensitivity is suspect
from the appearance of an acute or chronic skin
evolvexnent limited to areas of the body exposed so
sunligbt, medicines, soaps and other household pro-
ducts that might cause phoiosensitivity should be
remo\-ed.

The Journal points out that the soap industry
should carefully screen ail soap additives for photo-
sensitizing agents.

Beeent reports have saggested that a substantial
proportion of traffic accidents involving alcohol may
be attributed to people with a drinking problem rather
than to social drinkers. This agreement Gnds support
in seven separate studies.

1. Comparison of biood alcohol levels of people
involved in traffic accidents and of people not so
involved. Among the drinkers both groups the pat-
tern favors the heavy habitual drinker - not the social
drinker.

2. Comparisons of admissions to alcoholism re-
habilitation programs for the drunken driving and the
adult male population. The drunken driver group has
31.4 times as many admissions.

3. When you study the driving pattern of known
alcoholics you find that a considerable number of them
had had aseveredrinkingproblem when they had their
first arrest for drunken driving or driving accident, but
that it had not been identified as such.

4. From 1/3 to 1/2 of drunken drivers ha%re records
of prior convictions.

5. By psychiatric interview it has been determined
that of those arrested and convicted for drunken driv-
ing a history of a drinking problem can be elicited.

6. Drunken drivers involved in accidents have dif-
ferent drinking patterns than do drinking drivers not
involved in accidents.

7. The study further revealed that chronic alcoholics
often state that they become more reckless after drink-
ing. The social drinkers have demonstrated that they
become more cautious.

Prenatal sex can be determined. This procedure
should not be done to satisfy the curiosity of the
parents since the aspiration of amniotic fluid is not
without danger to the mother and the fetus. How-
ever, it may be helpful for the gynecologist and ob-
stetrician in the diagnosis of sex-linked hereditary
diseases. In the experiments carried out in the depart-
ment of obstetrics and gynecology at Albany Medical
College of Union University, prenatal sex determina-
tion from cells studies from the amniotic fluid was
100?S accurate.

THE WIDEST SELECTION OF THE FINER PAPER BACKS, HARD
SACK BOOKS AND MAGAZINES USUALLY NOT EASILY AVAIIAEU

ERMINAL
NEWSTA

Oppost"H» ItiHern, National end Delta Counters
3 INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT LOCATIONS

*-P£N 2 4 HOURS DAILY AND SUNDAY

to rtrxr — jtwttL rirxr — « J N pemr
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TOP US CHOICE -

Smoked Rib Roast
Cross rib
Rib

FOOD
FAIR
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N E W Y O R K WHOLE
CENTER SLICES STRIPS
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At 101 She looks'Jo Jhe Record
= =

1 Al 101 Kose Banje is definitely in
~ favor of everything being strictly "on
g the record."
= A resident of Villa Maria Rehabill-
§ tation and Xursing Center since 1952.
| she recently eeiebrafed her birthday by
1 cutting and sharing a very large dec-
5 orated cake wish fellow senior citizens.
§ "I'm hungry," she said, after cake-
= cutting ceremonies, and promptly ate
£ not one bus three pieces of the cake
§ provided by She Sisters of Bon Secours
= who staff the Villa.
= Born of immigrant German parents
| in Kankakee, HI., Rose doesn't recall
§ exactly when she came IO South Florida
= and settled in Sacred Heart parish,
| Lake Worth. . . . •
| "So many things iiappsi, yovt for-
| get," she said. "If they had Iheir records
= in Hie book they'd kaow alt this."
5 It's perfectly nafeira! that RosesfaouM
= be conscious of the importance of keep-

^ ing records, A former registered nurse

who was graduated from ihe Mercy
Hospital School of Nursing in Chicago,
she spent four years of her exceptionally
long Hie as a probation officer in the
Cook County Juvenile Court.

"I did everything (here," she recalls,
"everything thai had to be done, or,
I showed someone else how to do it.

"It's really too much to remember,
it's wise to write everything down."

Although she has aneriosclerotic
heart disease and arthritis. Rose is up
and dressed every day and walks a
short distance with the assistance of one
of the Sisters.

Once in awhile she looks at a maga-
zine but most of the time she sits on
the porch enjoying the view of the
grounQs and watching activities around
her. Even though she has spent most
of her life among English-speaking peo-
ple, she slill speaks German fluently
and frequently does so with one of the
other residents of German descent

HUNDREDS
TO ATTEND
SYMPOSIUM

A Family Affair Sym-
posium sponsored by the
Miami DCCWis expected to
attract hundreds of interested
persons from the 16coun:fes
of the Diocese OB Sunday,
Jan. '2a, in St. Eose of Lima
auditorium, 10690 X£ Fifth
Ave, Miami Shores,

"The Psychological Dif-
ferences Between fifosbands
and Wives" will be tbe topic
uf Father Frederick Wass,
pa*:<ir. St. Louis parish-
Struih Miami, and modera-
sor «.f ree DCCW when he
t>pcK? :htr program at 1 p. jr.

Dr. and Mrs. Raymond
Heaiy. Holy Family parish,
Kun;. Miami, will discass
"€V.T.rRunie«6o>K aisd she
Sfxd for ApoMoSe Action b>

%X it*.- jfce fopic of Sister
M;r:am O.E, psycfciairic *o-
cia: - A O A « as tae Catholsc-

and
i i lead «

cuxstun vn "What's
Wiih I'.-srem*** during As
program, sponsored fay ihs

Parents, Teens
To Thresh Out
Their Cold War

Barents and teenagers will
have aa opportunity to voice
their views cmthe"coidwar"
between die two groups dur-
ing a special program ai
7:30 pun., Monday, Jan.
29, in St Kevin parish.

Sponsored by the isigfc
school division of Jfce CCD
isiool of nfî pUMS, the ^ s -
»j0H wiB I ^ ^ H "by iaying
ah fee card* oa Actable and
lalkiag cold turStey,** ac-
t*>HiiBg JO Sfcs, CferaJd
White, CCD cfcairajan.

A»ststia£ to &t dwcjs-
Î«̂ nŝ  *S1 be Father Rogtr

!lasik>S» sfirecJor, Famiiy

la. Wd£sure Bureau;
ter Miriam. O.P..

oriKf, ai## of she
ic Welfare liureau.

wedi^ wil be bsld
is fee recb^y. 3CMH SW
11 Sjh Ave. |off CaraJ Waj- ••

New Retreat
For Married
Jan. 27-28

KEXDALL—The
in a series of retreats for mar-
ried coupies begin* tomor-
row f Saturday i as the Do-
minican Retreat House and
oo0tin««* through Sunday,
Jan. 2&.

Faster Roger Radloff. di-
rector. Family Counseling
Service, Catholic Welfare

will condu« tht re-

and Sis-

Included a s ihe twej-day
prograsn «ill be X'»gr. Rob-
ert W. &hifefen-, V.G., pastor.
Holy Faisilj' parish, and
dJoDesaa clireeorof tkt Fam-
ily life Bureau: Mi-ss Man*
TT«>ma*, cMId yserapisijSb-
ter Miriam, O.P..|»y«.i;iairic
sodal vorkir. i 'afcolic Wel-
fare B^rifiau; aada marriage

"Beits. reSect. Bad re-
ne* " iA ifte ise-fne of a day ai
recollectlcr; sd:e<li,ieci to bc-

Ibesdav. -Jan. 30.

Nurses' Challenges To Be Discussed
!--t t"W.

•«»: she
wil

lor thv *
pmi^re: is betag saker.
Mi>. J. BMai. 4'Jbti
V'.tr. M , \!iami. r la.M
»su may "ae teseiu-s ay
ph%.*ne a! 4-13-2171.

Mfest, oeMsraJee s
p.m.. *i!i concltsa* the
gr&fts-

FORT LA t'DEBDALE
— To-
*ili be

®m board of
(be SOaani

0fo£*«im Cawwil crfCath-
•rffc Jfarae* during a iaW-
wtefer meeS&g at 8 $*.»».,,
FtUmy, F«h. % m Holr

Cro» Hw.pitaL
Haas for the updatlsg

of eacfc cha|rter »i» teas
C««Bci mill be outlined
as, wvB as airangenatRts
ifor Ifee aatm&i ose-day

be GSM, >ear in Fort

'Naturally, if$ tram

Install Officers
M59. Fred A» Mf~M8-fw?

* ill be semaMsd a* pnesMeot
of St Fiances Htwpjal jte*-

J~. gmsual tmsf&ng m i l
., Mos&ag. J*a. 29, at

Halt
Other officsf* wiso *-lll be

inst»!lec" sow Mrs. \1rgil
Beck and Mrs. J d t o Wfaiu.
vase prs*ideist*; Mrs. itetfa

Sin. Car.' A.

Enn® Jet ficfe

$14 f f

ARNO

: THE fme JEVELBY STO1E — IT U

ToMe the sweet fresh flavor
pound ofin

Butter
BUY SOME

TOOAT

ON THE
MOVE

SUPERIOR
IS NAMED

KENDALL-SIster Mary
DamiaivO.P., has been ap-
pointed superior of the Do-
minican Sisters of St Cath-
erine de Ricci, who staff the

Mrs. Range To Receive
Human Relations Award

Miami City Commission-
er, Mrs. M. Athalie Range,
will receive the Leonard L.
Abess H u m a n Relations
Award during a luncheon of
the Florida Regional Board
of the Ant i -Defamat ion
League of B'nai B'rith at
12:30 p.m., Sunday, Jan.
28, at the DuPont PJaza
Hotel.

Leonard L. Abess. hon-
orary chairman of the Flor-
ida Regional Board, will
present the award to Mr*.
Range, a member of Holy
Redeemer parish and the
Diocese of Miami Human
Relations Board. A rest-arch
grant in the amount of SI,-
000 for studies in the Geld
of human relations at an
American University accom-
panies the award.

According to B'jiai B'rith
leaders*, Mr>. Range was se-
lected for the award in recog-
nition tsf "the significant eon-
tributiuite she had toward*
improving the climate of m-
ter-group relations; in the

itr County area* in her

sat
MRS. RANGE

the Leonard L. Abess award,
Mrs. Range, a widow and
the mother of four children,
is a native of Key West who
moved to Miami when she
was a child.

In 19'io she was honored
by the Diocese of Miami for
meritorious service and last
year wa.s died by the Dade
Business and Professional
WomenV Club as one of its
19H7 Women of Achieve-
ment.

Sr. Stephana Sr. Damian

Dominican- Retreat House.
She succeeds Sister Mary

Stephana, 0. P., superior for
the past three years who has
been assigned to the staff of
the Lucy Eaton Smith resi-
dence for young business
women operated by the order
in Fhiladelphia.

Since last April, Sister
Damian has served as re-
treat directoress and assis-
tant superior at the retreat
house. Sister Madeline, 0. P.,
hats been named retreat di-
rectoress.

Sister Stephana, who was
a professional artist and
public school teacher before
entering the regliious life,
was formerly a member of
She staff at 0ur Lady of
Prouille Retreat House, El-
kins Bark, Fa., where she was
not only active in the retreat
apostolate but executed sev-
eral projects in religious art,
inc.udlng a mural in the new
chapel at the Motherhouse
in Media, Pa.

capacity as a city commis-
sioner and while serving on
a multitude of community
action eumnrii!*e*»."

"Mrs. Range ha* spoken
ttM continuously and vigor-
ously 1B support -of pro-
Sfrara* designed to translate
She concept of'equal oppor-
tunity' for all into practical
rreasures which usil have a
positive impact on our cttm-

y jht-y &aid.
The first Negro to r tcmv

Charity Ball Tommorrow
The Eighth Annual Charity Ball which will

benelt St, \1ncent Hall for unwed mothers will be
held at 7:30 p.m., Saturday, Jan. 27, at the Bath
Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mastronardi arespoasor-
ing the ball under the auspices of the SL Louise de
Marillac Board of St Vincent Hall Auxiliary.

A social hour sill precede dinner at 8:30 p.m.
Mn.- John Berghoff and Mrs. Robert Ladwlg, Jr.,
are co-chairmen of arrangements for the benefit,
assisted by Mrs. R. Boyd Benjamin, reservations
chairman.

i

DON'T SPOIL THE OTHER % with
backache caused by a too-soft mattmss!

NOW SS THE TIME TO BUY

AT LEADING !£?
RJRN1TURE and DEPARTMENT STORES

SERVICE

SEL,CCTION

MIAMI SANATORIUM
NIUROLO0Y INSTITIITE

For N»rv«sas And Mental DtsOMisrs,
Atcoholism *n<i Dwj

S4 privo+e 64 prjva*« bafhi
Ha. Chamber a1 Commerce,

Ulaml Chamber ttf Camasrce
mm — mm. T4«» «• ft
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Ho, Hum/ Onfy Have
To Face T/i' Champs

Coach Dick PonuckV fr.ris-ropsivr ' t»iun:hu- nliiJ,
school basketball leans rsad jus: cwmpivti.-ri i;:-* rr.o-: -:.t-
cessfai week wf tRe season: ihrw ~:ru;gn: \ k:unc*-.

But Dick ksnrA ;hat :ht ,e>> t>f ••vinnir.j; :.:i^!ii ;JV ~.""r:-
Hved. His Kxplorers fatv ;hv\t n\\u,".:y dinii'-L' ;«r. Aru;-
bsshop Curlt-y. Saturday ;;;ghs a: '.."t; Miami 'Vnsra: £\tr:.
Curley was 14-0 after Has: week'*- play ami -ull ru:--'d «-
So. I m the ^tase.

Like any coach. Poiluck •- hopeful uf an iip^o:. -"»H
willing to fact: reality.

"They're tough," he conceded, "and that big (Cyril)
BapSste is rough. In fact they have two big men: that
Homer Lawyer is just about as good, and thal's the heart
of thmr team.

"They're real good, a real fine learn."
When Pollock talks about Curity. it's almost impossible

to get him to slop talking about the 6-i> Baptise.
"He's possibly the finest player for his size in ihe

country," says Pollock. "His timing is tremendous and he
lias such good moves. He'* a 40-puint man every urne ht-
plays."

Baptiste hasn's averaged anywhere nt-ar 40 points a
game—though he's at the 25 points a game mark— bu:
he's reaching Ih&t stage.

Finally overcoming his football j-eason. iiapii»:e had
his finest week of Ehe season jast week, jusi a> roiumbu-
enjoyed its greatest success.

He had 44 points against N'orlh Miami. 36 against
Palm Beach High and registered 26 points against Cocoa
Monroe and its 6-7 center Eddie Thomas before retiring
early in the third period with a slight sprain.

"We just have lo contain him," continued Pullocs.
"but 1 don't know how.

"We did a half-way decent job against him when we
played them the Srst time and then Lawyer came through
to kill us.

"It's awfully tough to contain both of them."
Pollock doesn't have too much muscle to use for the

job againsi Baptiste and the 6-5 Lawyer. Hib tallest starter
is 6-4 Neil Drake; and 6-2 Luis Lauredo is the only other
starter over six feet.

Lauredo and 5-10 guard Don Ward are Columbus'
top scorers, with both over the 15 points a game mark.

In the three victories last week, Lauredo totalled 63
points, including 30 against Southwest, while Ward had
46. But, after that, the scoring gets pretty thin although both
fete Murphy and Bill Weber have had occasional good
nights.

"We're coming along,"' commented Pollock, "although
we don't have any size to combat any big teams."

Dick, whose coaching ability has twice taken the Ex-
plorers to group tournament titles in the past four years.

Aas cited the team's improved defense, better shooting,
better patterns and an ability to wait for the good shot as
reasons for the team's progress.

The Explorers' have built their season's record to a
7-7 mark after a slow start.

Pollock had one partingobservatlon—on a comparison
of undefeated Curley and also undefeated Key West, 16-U.
and No. 2 in the state.

"I think Curley's aggressiveness and size would win
for them. Key West probably has better balance, but
Curley's aggressiveness would probably make a difference.

"It's a shame that they don't play during the regular
season."

AROUND THE DIOCESE . . . Jim McKirchy, former
Columbus star, was averaging 3.9 points a game as the
No, 6 man for Notre Dame's highly-regarded basketball
team. . . Johnny Gay, last year's all-state guard from
Curley, was the leading scorer for the Memphis State
freshman team and averaging over 20 points a game . .
His backcourt mate at Curley, John Taylor, was a starter
for the Si Edwards U. varsity. . . Dick Norman, one of
Chaminade's aces last season, was averaging 4.9 points
for the Old Dominion College frosh . . . Ken Stibier. head
basketball coach at Biscayne College, is high on Dave
BHetteBnraller, Cardinal Newman High's 6-5 center . . .
Memphis State is considered to have the inside track on
Curley's Cyril Baptiste for college play.

Curley Steamroller flattens 2 More
J A C K H O I ' f i H T E L l X C ^ : " ' - - : " > " ' ' —

i l a - AA'<rs:kT :p..>r>- :: .- - ~:~~ >• •.">•".-

Arc:;y.-.*.w;> t ; : r ^ ; . i- ' -^i: - ' '-""• • ? - ' " - -

W. ' . n • » - 7 v v r . 5 i . r t " \ r i : l^a

oy :
a».".;v:iy. i
fauna the aii-arounc
play zhat ditry've rtevtivs.

Sophomore guard* Bob
%"alibus and Gary Strachan
have come through to fill the
most pmsing need of She
Knights for this season with
Sheir ballhandHng and out-
side scoring.

The rreside has been a w
iaken care of with Bapu>:t

Ch»'nirsad.?r
€-T!-ld*f Military Acadejny.
77-50. and Cardinal New-
man. 64-4S, !« run ;£s ->««-
>on*s record So 14-3, iswrJad-
ing 13 vtraighi. Bob Steal
and Jose Sabaies were high
ro^n agmim*, Sfverskfe with
22 and 18 points, respective-
ly, arhile against Ness-mas.
Andy Goiay led the scoring

a kmr-^anw win-
*Sreak after teklag

C«w»! CabJts, 54-43. South-»

.si

f

N.W. 38 st. at 36 ave
Action from 7 30 p.m

Res 633-9661
Omne? from $2 45

Adm. from 50c

happy homes use deliciovs, heatthfvl

. . . it's «xtre-fresh beeouse ifs
I produced! Get the Home Milk habit nowl

Miami: 245* N.W. .J*h **e« f*^«.7696
f>. louderdele: J& 3-2449 - Weif Poim Se-ecfK €»V S

Komeslead: Cl 7-323S — Key Wet*; CT 6-9631
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KLM, Dept.V
308 N-E- First St., Miami, Fla.
Please rush my color brochure on
Catholic Pilgrimage to Rome and
the Holy Land.

Viy Parish is

Name.

Ci ty - . State . Zip.

MyTravel Agent.

Clip coupon for new brochure.

NEW-10 to 20 day Pilgrimage
to Rome & the Holy Land

f $£±QL* Escorted Weekly Departures from N.Y.C.
m 0 7 © BUDGET PLAN AVAILABLE

TOUR includes • Accommodations with both, double
occupancy « Jet Air flights—.
round trip •Sightseeing •Most!
meals • Tips & taxes

Tour dotes—
Feb. 14,28; Mar. 6, 13.

For immediate details see
your travel agent, or cafl
reliable KLM ot 633-151!

(308 N.E. First St.)
"Price based on KLM 14-21 day

Ecortomy Group tour fare ROYAL DUTCH AIWUIWES

C0C«.*a :
• MAtKE UJ«STERS
• CLAMS AHO 0T5TCRS
• MSW R*SLAHO SSAfOOO c i e i u

; Ofdesc Se^caS ResJassasn-Ow 23*2 Yea:

morgans
Clemmce

*

?5-year Factory Worronty Agoffist Oefecis

FAMOUS MAKE

PIANOS
VALUE
$650 $

NOW 398
CHECK THESE QUAL5IY FEATURES

Smooifc

Heavy tmi olo!*
S£ HABtA ESPANOL

OP&i MON. fc FRI. THJ. 9 P.M. DAILY TILL S:30
HTNOnS — 3 IBS. TB FAY

morgan piano co.
2875 H5CIV1K ti¥B. B»L 371-5441

OPEN MON. fc W . tliL 9 P.M. - DAiW TItL 5 30
LOW DOWN PAYMENT

SE HABtA ESPANOL 3 YRS. TO PAY
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Hundreds To Attend Diocesan CYO Meeting
FORT LAUDERDALE—Over 400 Diocese of Miami

CYOers will descend on the Gait Ocean Mile Hotel this week-
end for the annual Diocesan CathoSe Youth Organization
eonvenllon.:.

The one day meeting, which will begin officially at
3:30 p.m., will be marked by. candidates, politieing for key
offices in the Diocesan organization, according to Father
Walter poekerill, Diocesan Director of CYG.

Highlight of the Diocesan meeting wiU be the annual
CYO Coronation Ball, during which the Diocesan CYO
king and queen will be named.

The king aod queen will be chosen ©a the basis of their
gftueral conbibulioas to the total CYO program both fa

their own parish and in the Diocese. Tfoelr service to the
needs of others through civic and commmniy activities,
as well as their initiative in promoting and furthering
CYO ideals and goals, will weigh heavily in the choice
of candidates, according to Father DockerilL

Otter awards which will be presented during the con-
vention include the "Eagle of the Cross Award" to the
outstanding CYOmenuber in the Diocese; the Bishop Coleman
F, Carroll Award of Honor for the outstanding parish

CYO; and the "Pro Deo et Juventute Award" for the out-
standing CYO Adult Advisor in the Diocese.

Stephen Foster, the National CYO Cultural Chairman,

will be the guest speaker during Saturday evening's con-
vention banquet. Foster, a voting delegate at the 1965 and
1967 national CYO conventions, is a member of the St.
Catherine parish CYO, Manchester, N. H.

The president of his parish and regional CYO organi-
zations, he is a student at SL Ansehn College, and has
worked for several community organizations, including
the Heart Fund and the Cancer Crusade.

A member of the New Hampshire Council, of Chris-
tiaris and Jews, Poster will discuss the conventioneers'
role in the Ecumenical movement, with particular emphasis
on the Unity Octave.

listening Staffs Understanding Bobcat Ace Back In
By FATHER

MICHAEL, SULLIVAN
Most people feel that they
misunderstood. Ask any

who works for some-
one else. Chances are that
he's convinced Qiaf Ms boss
does not understand Mm.

Bishops and ftaests mis-
understand eaeb other, pofi-
fieians axe always disputing-
fee. meaning of each otiier**
words and actions. But tbe
failure of parents and chil-
dren to uudecsiaisd each
other is the failure which
strikes closest to borne.

"My paraAs. Jast doirt
understand me" m perhaps
the most COSBHOB soKBpbint
of young-men and -women.
Put In another way fee stale-
meat might be phrased —
"We iiveindfifamtworlds.*'
One work! mmm .to be the.
stabile, secure bomey, hs-
vea of She past — the caber
is she active, moving adven-
ts re of the present and the
feture.

According to yoatfe —
parents close their eyesiotbe
present world and formwlate
all ihelr views te light of tbe
glurioos past. The remit Is
failure lo arferslaaJ the
"today"

so bad. Whai can be ir-
ritating is an atHtade toward
tbe past wMch fails to see &s
shortcomings.

The holocaust of World
War II can hardly be heM
up as an adueseeraeat How-
ever tbe good values whJek
emerge from history are

avoid repeat performances
In tfae rnture. She might learn
to datnee better, she .might
raise faer hemline a few inch-
es or fix up her face. Ex-
pertoice -is a powerful thing
and i&eJt or not this is what
parents have over their chil-
dren.

Bat BOW we run Info an
interesting iMng. Not all peo-
ple, even parents, proGt from
experience. Hie gfarl in the
Story might never do a filing
to remedy her danceless
nights. She might even be-

h

acfais»em«!tft .and we would
be less "than modem if we
refected ibse, Experience is
an important. effect of fte
past.

the £«t aad
point, but one fcMefe Is band.
for m to iate, is. the feet that
esperiasee does change oar
viemm. f t e e is at urorki of
dilfer*aee beiwees knowing
a ifeng and acfcas% eeperi-

It

v la's cBtM aside all
emotionalism asd approach
lite problem wills honasy.
The pass is not #o differem
from ire preseat. Even Jh*
sn ess of the soaring ssxtie*
are rciruuscettf of lise roar-
ing twerflties. The pmist w Rot

A yoangj girl stlgist know
long before faer fim dsaee-
thai shelf s i it <tmt on tbe
sideline* hm fat real ten
emmm mbea site actually
does «h it out, The s-ottnd
*f dens whm &e same story
Ix reputed at «very dance
sSss aKerjds,

Knowing flutescasc what

ing. IT she does Ate she cafe
herselF off from the good
effiscls of experience.

Ferfisps tids Is really the
ooospiaint* t»f young people
agais* tiseir purest* — that
Ifaey ase tbe pasl as aerates,
thai tbey h&ve not always
p r o i r t fejm experience and
lisat they would raiber avoid
problea^ at all casts. It's
easier lo say "BO" than to
seek new anderssanding,

Ctee tfajj^ is certain —
nothing ss lo be gained by
efther side wb«s "no" l» tb*
siarsing point Tfce teas ions
besweea dtild and parent
cannot be coisplelety eliro-
taated, bia &ej caa be tess-

hea both p«rfl«si are
to Isssn — and isten-

tog a reaiiy nothing, more
ifaan ibe beglnislng of under-

The Biscayne College
basketball team faces Fair-
leigh Dickinson U. of Madi-
son, 2SL J., Saturday night at
the North Miami Beach
Civic Auditorium — hope-
fully, with scoring ace John
Fairclough in the lineup.

Fairckmgh took a severe
beating in a spill in last
week's 80-79 overtime tri-
umph over Rollins College
and spent the weekend in the
hospital for observation. He
received 10 stitches at the
rear of his head and possi-
bly a mlM concussion from
the accident

Tbe spUI came in ihefinai
minutes of regulation play,
after he had totalled 27
points to boost his season's

Minimum Fte,
Driving Age 15

TALLAHASSEE - The
minimum driving age in
Florida is now 15, but the

•new law, enacted in 1967,
does not invalidate restricted
licenses which were issued to
persons 14 years of age prior
to Sept. 1, 1967, the Florida
Highway Patrol said today.

A restiiaed operator must
be accompanied by a li-
censed operator ai least 21
years of age occupying the
front seat ai ail times. It is
unlawful to drive without a
Bcense, even as a beginner.

average to over 20 points a
game.

Denis Hammer, reserve
guard, was second-high man
for Biscayne in me win, with
14 points; while both Jack
Boyle and Rick Morbee had
11.

The victory was probably
the biggest in the two-year
history of basketball at Bis-
cayne and avenged an earli-
er 76-58 loss to the Tars.

"I've heard more favor-
able comments and received

more phone calls as a result
of the victory than after any
other win we've had," slated
Ken Stibkr, the Biscayne
coach.

"I guess beating a state
school like Rollins has im-
pressed people."

The Bobcats will take a
6-8 record into their game
with Fairfeigh Dickinson.
They leave on Tuesday for
a four-game trip to Ala-
bama, Louisiana and West-
ern Florida.

Catholic Teens Bar
Pre-Marriage Sex

LONDON <NC) - Cath-
olic teenagers in Britain are
ready to take a firm sland
against popular opinion on
such issues as sex before
marriage, the racial issue
and drug-taking, according
to a poll taken by the Cath-
olic lieraid, national weekly.

More than 1,350 teen-
agers replied.

On the question of sex

before marriage in certain
dreamstances 77% said no;
21% agreed and the other
2% were uncertain.

Asked if they thought col-
ored people should be al-
lowed into Britain, they re-
plied; Yes, 4S<5; no, 17"."".;
with restrictions, 34":",,; don't
know, 3%.

Asked if they want "soft"
drugs to be legalized, only
6% said yes;03Bo,no;a«d 1",
did not know.

iy exjseriaidog is are difer-
«»s ^kig*. Tbe experience

»fa»e her to change
souse way is order Jo

Newman Plans Entry
Info A New League

WEST PALM BEACH
Cartiin»l
of the cfaaner

bas anaoiii^si its plsss to
witbdra*- froHi tbe league
and enltr die ne*ij*-lbrrae(l
Palm Coast

"We
d« SAC lias beeet good fcr
€s«r tehoat," mm$M Sam
Budaylu atMafc stirmor at

^ **ba« this ae* ooo-
JAK local rival-

rtet i* !ifc^^toasr«<te»-a.
"The iongesj fsrlp wel!

have will be ei^st mile*," be

Port Lss&a^iii*, CaRBnaJ
CSblHini* JFoti Latieisslafe
St. Tboesss Aquicas, Hol-

dbiURif«££bc, Mis&isii
Academy ami SU-

LaSalfe High assd

Tmvzi iatpe^es I© tost

fosm d«a^»» worked a liard-
Alfi oa Ae >£ews»a aftlesie
pnggvam.

**%« axe bepefal of «sa-
siiiiMsg 4c play sosa of tbe
Miami sad 8r<i5i ard Coumy
sdiocAs. espuBBSXfy in foot-
bail and basketball," Bsd-

FOE YOUR TAX WEEPS
REMT or BUY OR
Adding Mochlne

k% low as $3? wllh tied*

U.S. md CANADIAN
INCOME TAXES

Tax Consultant
HelJen, GoaroseS & Assoc.

758-^0

Coaching For

COLLEGE BOARD
& Sewsior Piaeestenf Exams

CHARLES H.KISNER, JR.
Bookkeeping & Tex Service

719 WEST 40th PLACE
HIALEAH, FLORIDA

Se Hobla Esponsi
821-9974

GOLDSTEIN
Bookkeeping & Tax Service

4471 H.W. 168 Terr.
Opc-Locko

Se Hablo Espaaol
S21-23SZ

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Use this PARIS! INCOME
TAX GUIDE to cfahsin ihe
services of ooe of
COMPETENT TAX
EXPERTS » . .

ST.MlCHAgL'S ST. tfOMiUlC

| A & R
1 38K)W.FIoglerSt. Phone HI 3-7547 885 N.E. 125 St. |
I 5788 Siid R«KJ<J 2337 Hollywood B M . 1

I IMMACULATE CONCEPTION j

J-MSkhkL
Tax Cemstt!i«nt- Accoontiag—MoNny P*blic 2

| = 4256 E, 4th Ave,, HloleA Open Eveojns* 822-4231 1

\
ST. ROSf OF IIMA HOLY FAMILY-

BERNARD F. DALEY
BOOKKEEPING

Wonh ship ite« ** isave had wifli
Raits Seads Car-

Men«.t*srtr» of list SAC as* '

Club
APicnic

Consult tit And Save
N.t. SeSvrns, Also

3 N.E. 125th STREET-—'MEMBER ST.

HOtY FAMltif ST. 1A WREMCE

WILLIAM
ACCOUNTAI«T — TAX COfiSUOSWiT

North Miemi Seoci
BOOKKEEPING & TAX SERVICE

16455 W. Obcie Hwy. W! 7*2721

OOt 1ABT Of PBtPtfWU. «BUP

• YOUR INCOME TAX •
J. E. MARQUA, CO.1'

i4sss H.W. art* AVI,, — r>k.

tlfom!, Florida



How The Bishops' Pastoral To U.S. Was Written
{ turn

p i "one of th* central sections ©£ rtws
coledive po*«ol conottrw jfee rtotafesndi
function of the so-edW tooal Church.

"We felt ebigssd to face this proWem
bseottse it hat.bcwa discussed elsewhere.
h <wes o paint «l ttefiwssteft, fajf mampk;
«t S*e meeting of Ifce bisfwps of Northern
Europe feat summer. In ft* opinion <?l many
pf ws sswne fag wrrswnsteti that *&«s**sk».

"ftwt doss thm universal Chord?, in
tinfon wgh few*, enter eocfe awwnwnrty?
Hew *fa«s Ifee €%urd> in eocfc oommisiiiy,
ffce foeoi OH* reft, nwfet we at one ami the
same Urns not only a mentis? of ii boi
a member of Am universal OHOTA?

"On ins paint I think the eoiiecfive
pastoral goes beyond the council document
of least in specification end clarify, Another
point 0*1 which we go o little beyond the
cGMrtdi document is the question of fhe
priesthood.

Use council document on fhe priesthood
is largely concerned with statements of prin-

, dpies and idealsj many©! i» found fhe treat*
meat of ibe priesthood inibe council skimpy
ansi incomplete. Our coflective pastoral
takes info considerate* some perhops
harsh and unhappy realities of priestly life
0$ ideais enter into eoiinpetifioo with Ihe
world, the flesh and ihe devil and as a
reswlf become obsosred. We hope our
discussion fs compassionate. We know it
is intended to be honest and open.

nBf the way, ! also think our Amer-
ican pastoral has the merit of declaring
frankly and, please God, humbly that lf»e
hierarchy as a group and in historic in-
dividual instances isqwifeaapable of getting
on people's nerves, obscuring fheirrjivineiy
appointed function andoecountsng for some
pretty dismal pages of history.

"I ihtdt we also go beyond the council
document on Ihe theology erf ihe laity.
The collective pastoral makes a central
paint concerning the manner in which the
ioiiy constitute a sacramental structure in
fhe Church. This is an important premise
for future discussion about the place of the
laity in She life of the Church, and parti-
cularly on the level that so grealfy matters
in ihe Chorch-the level ©f faith.

5Tfte limits (jbot potential} of consultation
of the laiiy concern! ng the faith is much mare
important than any relationship of the laity
fa mere administration, ess ideas are al-

me «r bosk tkm ptmszhfrn, tit® teak
is aWays more substantial ihatz aaHKnQpM*
policies."

I acted Bishop Wright vhet, *m tm
opinion t* Ihe prMapoi tfatKi ©I Mw eol*
kctive pastoral.

"1 woM sor A* thief isfwif ©f * • pas-
toral is to $vggml, mawtnidiaimem-mmf
and illusory atttoMmt, rte mpttory <rf * e
Church, in a wotM ©I prmiamfm, and of
rehSve standards, Ae sMtmts tfitfht «ncf
values in the Church, as N i i a i t i i t o U t
norms, rfwse of God Hkmmlf, wfiek w&
hrooghf into history tusd info ixtmaa ex-
perience by Christ and His Chvtsh.

"This is pre«fit in Sfs# discussion of
God's provictesKS ter H«s pecpte, ss o
resull ol «*!ach ihe Church ispfesen
ys, and m fhe dEKssssen c§ *btrt
She Ch«r;h iwhch ii. nsrt «rfy to the
we have !o" Cod. the obfigasiof! c* fte
believing k&ifi

""One scsys th«» perfectlf s»cre *ha* <-!
Christ & deckiraiiofi of fte kj-w of 'o^e He
speaks of the love shot we have for GstJ
as rfse first low cf Ihe new dispensationsrd
io«e for our neighbor as the second end
like to ihe *srsf. If » precisely inlhe
that God one! <wf netc^tbor ore
togeriter. So i? is in iove for the
jha! -we love both God and our neighbor—
as Ihe Ctiristson heort instincii-»r*!f amSef-
stands."

In our affluent society, I asfced, -mih so
many appeals Jo seB-WeresJ, few tan
peopie identify with nesghbor and Church?
Are we so concerned with today, rather thoo
eteroily, that we find it Iwirder la concen-
trate on obligationsloGodend Church thai*
did our fathers?

"Sisfiep Fw!on J.. Sheen sct Rochester!
remarked not long ago/* Bishop Wright
repiied, "'{hat one of the signs erf ow
culture ood Ismes is that we ore far more
aware of ihe fact oiseif iftGRoffhe presecce
of God.

"Cod seems much more remote in mtr
civilization than He was to our Arfiefs, so
remote that some nave come to iftfsfc •©#
Him as being tor all practical purposes
dead. If is extremely tM&adf iti an
automated, mechanistic age to consider
vtlimate causes, wftimate rmaiifim, above
all God-as operative iooorevmydmf lives.

"One remembers PiBsXllobservingfcjt
prayer itself mifjhf becoffte a ccsuafty. in o
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NOW OPEN
VAN ORSOEU SiRD K0AD MORTUARY

Scheduled On Man To Man'
the CH.2
"Man

Dr. Susan B. Anthony,
assisratn professor of Theol-
ogy at Marymount College.
Boca Raton, will appear on p.m.,

To Man," at 9:30
Tuesday, Jan. 30.

tic take a special kind ul

PRIDE
in line printing

OFFSET - COLOR

AVANTI PEESS, INC.
634-4580 / 634-8368

2311 H.W. 15th Ave», Miami, F i e 33142

IN WEST HOLLYWOOD . .

Me-rnb e r
ST STEPHEN 'S 51.00 Hollywood /Blvd.:-

PARISH Phone YUkon 3 0S57

Your money earns

P E R -
ANNUM

SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES

FOR 91 DAYS
RENEWED

AUTOMATICALLY
IF NOT

REDEEMED

AMOUNTS FROM Sf,OO(L TO 550,000.

CHOOSE THE CITIZENS BANK MOST CONVENIENT TO YOU

NATIONAL BANKS
HOUYWOOD MIAMIWKTHOtlYWOOD

PHONE 989-5000
MEMBERS

» Federal Deposit Insurance Corp, # Federal Reserve System
Henry 0. Perry, Chairman of the Boards Chas W. Lantz, Resident

VIH reasons why

Van Orsdel's is Miami's

most recommended

funeral service

mmm$i MORTUARIES inc.
« f m m awns • JLMYS WHS nm mm

3190 fLf. tilft SI 1900 H.W. » St
PlMR CHS4- Phone S35743B

i
II

HI

IV

TO
WALL

CARPET CLEANED IN YOUR
HOME IN JUST A FEW HOURS
BY THE CARPET EXPERT

Harry Rich's exclusive Ricitiustre deep ciean ptocess gives
rugs a fresh look, deodorizes and mothproofs. No fuss wnmss.
Quaiity wottoanshtj} asswed. Phone for estimate, 757-3421
or 522-1S3S to 8RCWARD.
FREE PICKUP & DEUVE8Y OK PLANT C LEAKED Rt'GS

VI

VII

VIII

lor ftmiiy

p j c « j i - y o n S>i<Je?*s conducts
ss«r« sdluH fatse<-o!s siian anyone in Oooe
CotfrsSy. . . or?<3 passes savings devs!op«tl
e» t» tW fossilses w« serve.

Finest facilities-Yen 0rsd«l's fa«oa!ifoi
cs.^,-*!* pioviiJ* cverythrng needed for
cowrfcrt and reverent dignuy. A!{ chop«ls
equipped with pews and kneeling rails.

Fireesf service—no cofnpfemise wish quot-
ity.Oaf best service c[woys-fo everyone-
ragariitess of sbs amount spent—and we
guorofrtee oat service.

Personal o«ent»or>—our itaH trained to
personalty handle every problem, no moltet
how difficult; every detat!, no goiter how
snoi!.

Freedom of choice—every family may se-
iect a service price within Sriesr meorss-
no one has ro pleo«f cKanty to purchase
cnyof our1unerols—no quesfiorts are askeri
—and we use no seiling pressure:

CompJefe funerals, quality for qoahfy, cost
less of VanOrsief's-cnrj hav« for over 25
years. AH of our caskets ore suitable for
church funerals.

^ s offer w!i facilities o choice of over 60
different caskets, with the finest of funer-
al service and facilities . . . complete in
e very rJeJail, from S145-S255 - S279. Stand-
ard Concrete Burial Vaufu from S115-
Standard Concrete Burial Boxes 555.

MORTUARIES
LARGE CATHOLIC STAFF

C. D. V̂ ofl Orsdei, Licensee
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Delegados de las Dos Americas
Acudirdn a Reunion en San Luis

Un intercambio de ideas, problemas y progra-
mas tendienie a desarrollar ei enlendimiento mutuo
y la amistad entre ios dos Americas sera ia meia de
la Quinta Conferencia Anual del Prograrna de
Cooperadon Caiolica Interamericana, del 29 al 31
del presente.

Expertos en asuntos religiosos, sociales y eeo-
nomlcos de distinios paises de Laiinoamerica. de
Estados l.'nidos, Canada y Europa, presentaran
ponencias y participaran en las discusion^ de dis-
Sintos toplcos con mas de dus miJobispos, sacer-
dotes. prufe&ures xmsversifarios, periodistas y diri-
genfes scglares de disiinias panes Esiados Unidos.

"Kactores Culturaies en las Keiadanes Inier-

americanas: Lazo o Barrera: sera eltemadela con-
ferencia.

E3 Obispo Coleman F. Carroll, presidente defun-
dones del Comite de Obispos de E. U. para Latino-
america, que patroeina la CICOP, encabezara la
delegation de la Diocesis de Miami a la reunion.

La CICOP fue esiablecida para crear mutuo
respeto y entendimiento entre Xorte y Sur America
y para borrar prejuicios y malas interpretaciones
del pasado.

Esto se hace respondiendo a ia teoria deque nin-
guna nacion puede cooperar exiiosamente al desa-
rrolio de Latmoamsrica, si no se comprenden a
cabaiidad sus problemas y necestdades.

La conferencia que se inda tratara sobre Ios
siguientes puntos:

»La revitalizacion de la Iglesia y su irsfhieneia
en la transformation cultural de Laflnoamerica.

•La cultura de E.U. y su capaddad de eola-
boradon con L.A. y el impacto de la cuJtura nor-
teamericana entre Ios latinos.

•Metodos de presentar una clara evaluation de
Ios aeontecimientos ea las actuates reladones in-
teramericanas y disipar maientendidos sobre Ios
actuates programas de asistencia de E.U.

•Reflejar las reladones mteramericanas a la luz
del Condlio y de la encielica "Populoram Pro-
gressio."

70f) 001Ahorran Al Contribuyente
Escuelas de la Diocesis

El numero de ninos que asis-
ten a escuelas privadas, nopa-
blieas en ia Florida aseieode a
105f?48 y representa un atari"©
anna! de mas de $50 milfoiies
de Ios irapuestos del contribii-
yente. .

(Este ahorro esta basadoea
el cost© estatal de $479 parala
educadoft de un nifio en el sis-
tema de eseaelas pfibKeas.)

Si Ios ninos que hoy ao acu-
dtn a escueias pubiicas, de ^e-
pente Io Meeraa, serla s«^saim
i3 construccidn de aulas adi-
cionaieSt a un cosio de $20,000
por aula. con no total de S60,-
420,000,

Los padres de esos niSc^,
tlenen q«e pagar Ios iaismc»
impuestcs que lodos Ios datnas
coatidbayentes ademas dei^t^tr
Ios gastos de su eseaela parro-
quial o privada.

Las SSsseiidlascatolieasojje-
rando ea la Wdoe^s <te Mami
€sMn ahorrsnclo al confcrfca-
yenfe $2QJ2%9dl sMo daraaie
este aao »colar.

Esta siiTOaseobileaeiomascks
Ios domm en eada coadado de
la 3EM6î i6 para la educaciuade
cada estudiaate duraate »tea5o
en ia «c«€la publics. EJ cosio
fue luego miitlipMcatto por el
atimero de estudlantes en es-
c«eias €»to!icas en eada CG-B-
dado.

EB Dade County, por ejem-
plo, el costo de eciucaadn de
an aino durante un ano en el
sisiema de escuelas pubiicas es
de $572. Hay 21,240 estadlan-

tes matriculados en las 41 es-
cuelas catolicas de Dade Coun-
ty.

Hay escuelas parroquiales
donde mas de cincuenta por

Sopfemento en Espanof de

fnatigyrcfiiGferas

de San Juan Bosco
••SB

MmmrnnimmtimmttmnmmmmmmmmniMtmmmmtm
E! cttevu Saian Parro- mommt,

pe <'<«k4nan ¥. Carreal e!
fanes 5 de Sebr*ro« » la* 11

plaiaa aha del »ns|>Io de
Fiagkr y la 13 mcfeyt »o

con capacsdao para ssaa de
para;

Las aaJas estao sfcsslo ya i

para |o««fMSto« de
babia

Bendeciran Nuevo
Centro Estudiantil

l*n C«isxo Ks&sdiantil C*a-

Idcaie* sera
por s«

Junutr CdUege, se-
ct sfis^rcot^s, #

r 'tbrtro. & Lm 5 p.m..
:f i\ Clfespo. I aftolL

r. <« ,-««pt.- r., us a

dios. cosnedor, uScinas yca-
pilla.

hits e£tudian!f!> nan do-
nado »u utmpo y su trabajo
para la pintera deexteriores
> oirw» di.'JaL'6a en la termi-
nac.it >n del edifidu. en el 106-
itu X\V 27 .4Ye., tontlnuo

et-s tolk-ge.

ciento de Ios alumnos y en al-
gunas hasta el noventa porcxen-
to, son refugiados cubanos. La
diocesis de Miami no recibe nin-
gun tipo de ayxida federal para
la educacion de esos ninos, que
de otra forma serfan xai grava-
men para el sistema de escue-
las pubiicas.

Si Ios estudiantes de las es-
cuelas catolicas solo en Dade
County fueran transferidos a las
escuelas pubiicas esfo eostana
al contribuyente mas de 12millo-
nes de dolares en impuestos, de
acuerdo con Ios costos actuates,
sin tomar en caenta Ios millones
que senan necesarios para la
eonsiruceion y habllitacidn de
nuevas aulas y coleglos.

Alto Nivei
Academico
"Perfeeeidn moral, excelencia

academica y forniacion de du-
dadamos rssponsables, as! co-
mo capacidadeconomicaydesa-
rrollo cultural son las princi-
pales metes de la educacidn ea-
foMca en la Oocesis de Miami,"
segun Mons. William F. Me-
Keever, superintendente dioce-
san© de escuelas.

"La Eseuela Catdlica HO es
simplemeiite tarn, escuela secular
con nn curso anadido de ?eli-
gifa"-<iiee el-**es una eseuela
en la que el ordenamiento de
la eusenanza tieue lugar en una
atmosfera en la qae Ios vatores
espirituales y sobrenatorales es-
tan adecuadaaaente eamarcados
en la Jerarqula de vaiores/*

&nala ademas que impor-
tantes aspectos de la vida con-
cemientes a la aataraleza del
hombre, sa oxigea y su destino,
son respondidas por verdades
religlosas, Una edueaei&a que
no Incluye prindpios religiosos
es incomplete-

"Las escuelas de la Dioeesis
de Miami estan alcanzando sus
metas," dice el swperiniendente
de escuelas.

"Un reciente analisis basado
en una investigaclon objetiva de
Ios ultlmos oclio l

%in& 25j

o I i Cipilli 4B io Cmliui Hacii Miiiciplts en l i i l i i

*, para «B gFJpa *•
acsdir * «rar p»»r *l JI ! ! , i»s»St<iV;
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t ti

* • » A *

Ei iV

s pubii-

f" *u \isita para

as delfobrey iosya
wnalados, danir.ieel a«s de
tiwrtj sc efeetuaroa lai» visi-
tas de Manzariillo, Anilllas.
Yateras, Xkjueroi Baras»a,
y -Mayari.

L» CapiiJa-de la Carida'd
del Cobi* asia «3>ciavada en
ana expianada. jug&j a la-
Bahta Biscayne. en loBierrt-
not &l Mercj' Hospital j*
«>ntig«a al pulaoo <fc Viz-.

• caya. . • • '
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La Pastoral ColecHva: Una Guia Para Hoy
A dos sesswsrwg de la publication del texto Integra de Is

Paslorei Cotediva de fos Obispas de Estodes Unsde**, ti
jw$kf eeosifjeor cjue ei dgcutnenio ho iogrod© yo $u come-
Mdo en «n ospedo iinportonie, esio'es, «n oKm^ar mi
psnsamieBta ^ medftocioR scbre la noiurofezo y
de Jo igiesia. No t©tk» ios comentafias nan side
o positives*, *o que es normo! y hosfo solodoUe recepcson
per a ewslqyi«r downento ©fids!, Aigsinos qwe se enspentror?
rnuy imbuidbs con el Gdool espiritu de supertolefancia,
^reers que Id carlo foe ntuy -entice hocks ies ftue«at b
y los pensadores oucfcjces. Of ros lottsertian que ps
nuwos comirws, <|we cerece cie sentieo tie urgencies sdbre
renovacion* y refofnto.

Ofros ven ef dooutnento cams un gigantesco pose ode-
ianie eo el tjtfe fe jerortjofo estadounidense <fcjo tonstencio
de SP eoraplefts ecegsckj y respsfdo at enfoqu© positive
y eftrimcljv© qoe sfatiegutOGi Voticono 0 de fodoi Ios olrcs
coodlios eevmenieos. Esla corto rso es urs compefstfco de
errores, sino'uno ci«o, i»en ek-cumer-todo, precises cfatifi-
cocion sfe la enseftanza conciliar en fo Iglesio con espeaol
apitcocion a io Igfesia viviente en America.

ios, tdptcos, irotados son ten ocfoaies com© ios ooKderas *
de hoy — ia crisis en el sacerdocio, to idenfidfad del wscer-

te
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sow-
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en 1w qua e»to tro-
msmte un

&Ksa*» |o to direction de!

Cvnndv ei trabo|o de f rodwe-
cton e*ts termiwrnio. The Voice pwfeJh-

en an swplem@Hto e«i>e dol, ya 4m for-
Sin emto'go, «JM«

Oracidn de Ios Fieles
Cuarfo Domingo Despwes de Epifania (28 de enero)

CELEBRANTE: Oremos. PedimosaDiosnosayude
a sen'ir al projsmo en forma digna de discipuios de
Crteto y Hiiemforas de su Iglesia.

LECTOR: For nuestro Santo Radre, Faulo VI,.
Naeslro Obispo, Coieman F. Carroll, nuestro parroco,
iS) y todos Ios sacerdotes y reiigsosos, otvmos al
Senor-

PPEBLO: Seftor, ten picdad.
LECTOB: Por (N) miembros de siuestra

parroquia bllecMos la pasada setnana, y p«r todos
Ios eaftrmos graves de nuestra parraqala, aremos ai
Senor.

PLfEBJLO: Se^or, Ten piedaci.
LECTOS; Por el exito de la Campana dt« Caridad

del Obispo en nuestra Oiucesss, oremos al Seftor.
P U E B L O J Seftor. Ten piedad.
L E C T O B J POT todos ios que esters cnvueltos en la

lucfaa por !a paz en Vietnam, espeelaimenie ntiestrcss
hombres y mujeres que sirven en nuestras fueraas
armadas* orsmos a! Seiior.

PUEBLOi Seflor, Ten piedad.
LECTOB: Q«e todos ios hombresseaoerquenauna

cada vet mas con^iente union con Dios, a Iraves del
e|emplo <te nuesSra vidas. oremos al Seiior.

PUEBLO: Seftor, Ten piedad.
LECTOR: Qu« por nuestra participactt'm en esle

sagrado banquete sacrifico, recibaroos fa gratia de
revelar a nuestro projimo que es ta Igiesiata que llama
al hombre bada Dios y habla de Dios al hombre.
wremos.ai Seiior.

PUEBLO: Senor, Ten piedad.
CELEBRANTEi Escucha nutslras pettciones. Oh,

Senor, y ha2 que sirvamus a nuestru prdjinwen forma
la! que pot nuestras acciunes Te revelenios mas per-
feciamenie ante ei mundo a Ti y a Tu Igiesia. Por
Jesucristo, Tu Hijo, Nuestro Senor, que vive y reina
contigo, en unidad del Espiritu Santo, Dios, por ios
siglos de Ios sigios.

PUEBLOi Amen.

nsurgencia en Latinoamerica
Ei Senado cfe Io* Kcladus

L'nidos ataba <fc dar a a
publicdad un document t£-
dal Situiado: "Survey de Ia
Atianza para ti
tourgeacia en
rica".
liene un estadiu preparado
ante ia petition del Comitt
de Relacitates Exferloits- de
la AiSa €*amara. EI e«tudit>
fue hecho por el Dr I3av:d
IX Burks. Profesor Asoda-
do de Historia de la Uni-
versidad de Indiana.

EI estadio se lakia coo
la afirmaeiim que en la ac-
taalidad dnco naciones iaif-
noaraerfcaaa* afronfaa jxro-
blemas de insargencia cas-
trocomttnfela: Guatemala,.
Nicaragua. Colombia, Vene-
zuela y Bolivia. Segun el
estadio ia naci«n dnnde se
cree que ta amenaza castro-
comunisia es mayor es Gua-
temala, seguida por Colom-
bia, Venezuela y Nicaragua.

*t nactuRes q<Je hai;

l ama. E«f!«a

^3te « Castro
•os: i tesi^ BB-
hca ZwsesutB*-

ua y Nicaragaa que S%«J-S-
larwn jit.a*;*,
pa;rw.a3da*
r,a> £cvad«ir
pabliea Ik*;
IS*b3: Argeaa
en »9ft4: Ffcr
t*arayua\ en
ei aft© pasads

El Cfrt-j-tho

la mayona d
lasRoas«rjca
bado las BK5I

?ae» « i II*S9
por *a Ha^a-
« i 1962; Re-
ssscana «s
say Kondanis
u g™ 1964-6-5i
IS65j' BrasIL

.nassehaapsro-

y c«i»uat:^?fa ffie
es eiia feaa

sjiiCsw que lbs
isejort"* tnve
de ppEjjjjj1^©-

wte reft*:

delse j fe j» a

Latinft.

p«ra sicjo-s

camnpey
aanidu que set

> Ha c
para

•tisadts a
% »edait»

outyor e s t e »
t 'mi t
Vil &

it sa *
J y ei

• A»erieB

mc^tdad

iraltiscidii

C aart0: ctetoe

€jaijsfe>; aunqi
^»Qt»o «fe Cuiia
para |us?jficar
naas skastii^. »
QftTlo t}ue ito fca
> por Io Stiua. v.

Asi dae *» t*r.
Sad« anseJjieisa!
iRglOR p«»r si pirt
<te Isdiajja.

Yen isiiacraac

m Is. prtvo-

u * • ratio*
Ifcnidy cxSw
»;usi? fkada

:d;t> pres*B-
sotstWasr.-
iSwor Burk^

ga: la mierra revoJuciofsana
y lias fiacasa«lo.

Agrega qae ei &io ba sMa
iaa grasKfe que «I psttid©

zuela ea 1967 se Mparr cfe
Castro.

la ilairada gii
nans de C'asaro ao i» saa
fsui CORIU «< pregoaa.

Ei esiud

Casiru K

de las agendas de m-«lg«v
tia de Aiseifca La:iaa.

Tef»ero: mayor ttisacmu
<fcbe «iar«efe a Eo» estudiaj!'
tes ste aivel aeeaniiaria y

ya que eita§
sle eoasnua <fe ia-

««rg*fiew t a

es diSctl de cwmbaSr
peede ser derrvada en Ame-
rica I»aiica, h%» Esiadcw

raedidas K«es«rias a adop-
lar para que Ia gweria r«ri*o-

i no snga ia ma*

ea Aii

R con '.a gucrra de Hiblaitcf© k i i j«¥enfiid

Presidenfede Com is ion
de Josficia y Hi M a LA.

i MJsas Dominicoles En Espanol

CATEDBAL de MIAMI- 2
Av& y 75 St, N.W. 7p.m.
CORPUS CHRIST!-3230
N.W. 7 Ave 10:30, 1 y
5:30. MISION-4600 ME.
2da Ave, 11 a m .
ST. PETER and PAUL, 900
S.W. 26 Rd. 8:30 a.m., 1 p.m.
7 y 8 p.m.
ST. KIERAN, Assumption
Academy-1517 BricfcaiAve.
12 p.m. , 7 P.M.
ST. JOHN BOSCO, 1301
Flagler St 7, 10 a.m. 1,6 y
7:30 p-m.
GESU-118 HE. 2 St 5^0
p.m.
ST. MICHAEL - 2933 W.
Flagler, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
ST. HUGH— Royal Rd. y
Main Hwy., Coconut Grove,
12:15 p.m.

1
ST. TIMOTHY-5400 & W
102 Ave 12:45 p . m
ST. DOMINIC-N. W. 7 St
59 Ave 1 p.m., 7:30 p.m.

ST, BRENDAN-87 Ave y
3 St, S. W. 6:45 p.m.
LITTLE FLOWER—12?0
Anastasia, Coral Gables.
9:15 a-m. y 12 m.
ST. FRANCIS DE SALES
600 Lenox Aye., Miami
Beach. 6 p.m.
ST. JOHN THE APOSTLE
451 E. 4 Av&, Hialeah.
12:55 y 6:30 p.m,
IMMACULADA CON-
CEPCION-68 W42 PL, Hia-
leah, 7:30 p.m.
BLESSED TRINITY-4020
Cur t i s s Pakway, Miami
Springs, 7 p.m.

Bogota (SAh- EI Car-
denal Maurice Roy, arzo-
bispo de Quebec {Canada!
y Presidente de la Comteion
Pontificia Justida y Paz, vi-
sitara Latinoameri<a en Jos
primeros meses del presenfe
afto.

EI preladocanadienseini-
ciara su visits at conlinente
latinoamericano por el Bra-
zil, para luego pasar a la
Argentina, Paraguay, Chile,
Pert, Ecuador, Colombia,
Venezuela y Mexico. Hay
posibilidades tambiendeque
visite Uruguay, Bolivia y
alguna nacidu cenfroameri-
cana.

La noticia de ia visifa
del cardenal Roy a Latino-
america fue proporcionada
por el Secretario Ejecutivo

/

CAMBiE PARA MAS FRE5CURA, , . . . „ ,

*» AROMA Y SABOROMt'MUMDNEI

CAFC
UN MUNDO
Di

AROMA Y
SAIIOSU1A

INCOME TAX
S* usfed desea consejo.respec-
to a Io que "debie hacer para,
sin cvadir impuestos, ahorrar
e! maxsnso dentro de Ia Ley,
eonsulte a:

R. A. JIMENEZ
x Inspecior del. Internal Re-

venue Service,
Abltru--Vtofats Imti 1 PS.

-Sibado df 19 3. % P.M.
550 W. FIsgler St. - 311.2268

del Depaitanijento cte Aexion
Social de; CELA.M. Padre
Jose Avi!a. quienagreg«>que
uno de iu» objeiivos de su
viaje sera Jadeensrarencon-
Sacto direclo con Ios probie-
mas lalinoamericarsos en re-
laclon a 5a Coznisk>n Pon-
iiHcia".lusticia y Paz.

Asimismo essara inse-
resado en conocer de que
maBcra se ban apiicado en
Latinoamerica ia enciclica
"p0putorum FVogressio" y
el documento del CELAM
T"Presencia Activa de ia Igle-
sia en ei Desarroilo y la In-
tegra'don de la America La-
tina."

El infert-5 del cardenal
Roy en estos purstos reside
en el hecho de poder apro-
vechar, posser:orn:ente. Sas
experiencias iasiRoamerica-
nas para apiicarias o sage-
rirlas en oiras areas delTer-
cer Muttdo.

Durante su visita por A-
america I^aiina ei cardenai
Roy tomara contacioconlas
Confereacsas Kpiscopaies y
las autoridades de Jos par-
ses qu« visite.

DeConna Ice Cream
FLORIDA'S KEY TO TftSTf TRfAT

Monufbcfsfen ami Dissribulon of
ICE CREAM and ICE CSEAM'SKCUURS
3232 H.W. 38th S',, Miami PH. S3S-242!

Key Wait Branch Phone 294-2423

arm faita de o»-

xo sn gran magnifud. E»
dtar, aunca
la taha de
respeio dswn

nis^, empe-
z<i en forma
&orpressva
de repesite y
de nsanera
graade.

Todo nsu-
chacho que REYES
tiene una luz
naturaL un insiimo especial
dado por Dios, prueba ini-
cialmenie para ver cual es
ia reaccion de ios padres.
Si a Sa palabra, a la Erase
o a la aciitud del muchacho
que entrana una pequefia fal-
ta de respeto. no hay una
reatxion inmedtata y apro-
piada dei padre o de ia ma-
dre para que el muehacho
no io repita... ensonces este
se seniira personalmenie es-
limuiado porsupequenoexi-
to y pudkracaerenunafaha
de respeio de mayores pro-
porciones.

Mi abuela me contataa
qae ella tenia un primo pe-
queno que una ver se quedo
dormido en ei suelo. Y que
vino un raton y Je raordio
un pedacito chiquiio de hi
oreja. AparenKmente ei mu-
chacho no se die cuenta de
Ia mordida porque ef raion
mordia poco y sopiabla mu-
eho. Y asi sig^uio el raton
hasla que jiego un memento
deierminado en que tiro
faerie y e] mucbacho se des-
perio. Pero ya el raton ie
hafaki conildo un peda^o Jc-
la oreja.

«n el caso de U- £alta« de
respeto. Ei n:uthachu en su
aGaa de crecer. de sm:»ar a
sas mayores y de fcacerse
hombre . . . o srsujer. en ei
case de las snuehaefcas . . .
pudleraB inkiar «R camino
pequefto de faiia de respeto.

Toiut-srio* por ejen-spio e5
caso de lasexpresioaesquea
veces ?e oven: "Mama-o pa-

. . no esian in." "No
estan a ia moda."

En osras ocasiones refi-
riendose a veces a Ia ma-
ma o al papa, se les va la
frase: "EI viejo o Ia vieja."*

Por favor, ntt repitan ja
mas estas frases.
qae «> mas grande que lie-
nen ustedes en su vida fami-
liar son su madre y su pa-
dre. No hay mejores amigos
que ellos. Xo fos hay mas
fieies, ni mas dispuestos a
dar ia vida por ei bienestar
de usiedes. Y no es justo
qu<? usiedes utilicen, desprea-
cupadamente, sin intencion
de moiestar o hastaporcari-
no. esas frases tie "viejo" o
"\ieja" . . . . Cuandonohay
vocafalot mas sublimes que
"Biama" o "papa".

Piensen cuantos nhios»»
ahora mismo, a fraves de!
mundo no tienen Sa oportu-
nidad dw ilajnara "mama"-
o a "papa".

V en stxio mumento, res-
peten. . . respeten slempre a
Ios demas , :.. . que esta es
Ia mejor formula* para que
ios deina.- lus rrapeten a as-
tedzs. V para que ustedes-se
rc&peten i
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Ecuelas Catolkas

Alto Nivel Academico

Duranfe la ultima sesidn almuerzo del American Club de Miamf, el Padre Eugenio
de} Busto diserto sobre sti rectente gira por disiinfos patses de Lalinoamerica. En la
iola aparece con los senores Jorge Garcia Monfes y Paco Priefo.

Baile de Enamorados
Ofrecerd el MFC

Un baiie para cele-
brar el dia de los ena-
morados seraofrecido
por el Movimlento Tt*-
miliar Cristiano el so-
faado 10 de f ebrero en
los noevos salon es
parroqulales de San
Juan Bosco. -

Yo eston a fa vento
las en trad as para ese
baile, a} predo de
S3.50 por persona, lo
que incluye elderecho
a la comida, uncoktail
y otrns sorpresas.

has recaudadones
dei baiie seran ttesti-
nadas a las ofaras de

apostoiado de! C
que yo el pasado oto-
no of recto un festival
boitabie ~En Hiaieah
con Juan y Maria/'que
desperto' tnnto entu-
siasmo entre kts fami-
lias que muchos oldie-
ron que se reprtiera
«n ta ocasion def dia
de los enamorados.

Las reservcciones
pueden hecerse Jia-
mortdo a Francisco y
Puche Vkrnnefio, 221-
22TS o Carlo* y Go-
d«Jia
5928.

Discus/ones
JEcumenicas

Teologos de cinco credos
distintos parcieiparan en un
panel ck- diseusiones a las
8 p.m. del mk-rcoles 7 de
febrero, en el Seminario Ma-
yor de St. Vincens de Paul.
Boynson Beach. Ecume-
nisnjo, sus implicaeiones
passoraks y la funcion del
seglar, sera ei xema. del pro-
grama patrodnado por la
sociedad ecumenjca
Juan XXI!!.

(Viene dc la Paglna 23)

^ eseuelas elementales de la
Diocesis de Miami tienen una
puntuaeion 18 por ciento mas
alta que las normas nacionales
de educaeidn. El "survey" fue
realizado por la division de ser-
vieios psicologicos del Guidance
Center dela Universidad de Day-
ton.

En lo que se refiere al nivel
secundario, los representantes de
distintas agendas acreditadas es-
tan compladdos con laensenan-
za en los high school diocesanos.

El alto porcentaje de gradua-
dos de high school catolicos que
pasan a las universidades y alii
obtienen las mejores calificacio-
nes, indican la calidad de la en-
sefianza secundaria.

De acuerdo con el testimonio
de sacerdotes y Uderes civicos,
se desprende que la educacion
dada en ouestras escuelas pro-
duce buenos catolicos yciudada-
aos responsables en los anos
posteriores a la escuela, anadio
Moas, McKeever.

Comparando a las escuelas
diocesarias c»n la pubiicas, dijo:

"Las escuelas pubiicasoperan
desde una filosofia basica dis-
tinta, son generalmente mas
grandes y confrontan problemas
de distinta naturaleza. Acade*-
micamente, de acuerdo con sur-
veys hechos a escuelas catolicas
y pubiicas, puede decirse que las
escuelas catolicas compiten fa-
vorablemente.1*

La colonia hispana de Miami,
mayoritariamente cat<$lica ha
dernostrado un marcado interes
por que sus hijos puedan edu-
carse en escuelas religiosas. Es-
to ha hecho que haya escuelas
con mayorfa de estudiantes de
origen latinoamericano y queen
infinidad de casos la escuela
parroquial no puede dar acogi-
da a las solicitudes dematrieulas
que reeiben.

La Campafia de Caridad del
Obispo de este ano 1968, tiene
como una de sus priacipales
metas el ayudar a los colegios
catolicos de la diocesis a am-
pliarse, cubir sus necesidades ac-
tuales y mantener y aumentar
su excelencia academica.

Auforidad y
Obediencia

Segun el Concilio
COHOLUStQN

EJ CoscjJio V&iieaso e« La IgksLa. teise hoy m
»'j* ;nrt:Uoi -de attualizar ;a ssdad dc cre&r esinicturas a-

turn*, q^e revfcaiiaaras la e* jsttrdiocsaan-o; przti&a.-
espirliuahdad ck- In obedien- nstr-Je por î a susn&ion a la
ca tn jna Igl-sis r;o solo nr«Jfe:orj dioee^anas s* sifci;*
j'er̂ nq-w-jca. ssr.o lambkn Cs>- usida » Usda !a Igtesia. pwr-

La Igfesia en medio de
la bisioria baraana se %ltnU:
i-olidaria de la iac^.-Idad hu-
roana y es CiaroQae lasdiri-
genda> diocesanas Uenen
out adapsarse a tsia irayec-
toria d# as trabajo en equi-
po. trasando de cossJltuiraa
Inslrumenlo •aertSiawnte efi-
tae y acGmodadoparacr«ar
an cUma de dialogo sisMStro-.
j»ra tomar conciettda 4e
una Igksia ea isisieadestro
de un mundo cambtacic.
^ La pasiorsl d< ia sgi*-
IRf b-s d* seguir a â. kis-
£or;a para »y con*Jaa» ae-
"yaiizadnn y adapuicion.

:tner "•*; urd&a e*!a»jarido""T
sino tie crs-itr nufivas ssjjryc-
Sarai para suscar imeva*
I11iC2ai."i. S> C£ 5̂ R JtlD€*O OT'

pa can *{sas is. SgScsU dJo-

mesit Ktt-sn=ar.o un dsnta sk-
cwr.ilaEi-s *s aaasiiad, sif. €a-

uiuversaL
Ea fin: la Iglesaa aetge

ds , pero iie ana obsdics-
« a sofidana de scfd© cJ pro-
gj«so d* te feiesla. Lo coal
pe^tola ana compntssfon
tnsiiia Cfsre Cfeispcss v sacfif"
doles ea prime? htgar ea la
£Hisoi£&d& d^ sd^f^&c^oss <^
L&x deosloaes. a la vi-da ac-
tual del isassJe, y entm lc&
saeerdwe* v seglares des»-
poet en ptenft dislogo para
eews-atrar loacasxlaosde Cm
to obed?«at« a xu Padre t»ers-
tro de uaa hwroasudad que
se trsttsfonsa coa rapsdez
jnasiiada.

Es la. s«sioa sincwlai ds

ro, TKinidos ei 14 de octabrs

sasî rsftJes y laics*. *«lrt «:-
p£rtor«& y akinsaos <fc io*

Kact rie atj-j;; en a,g4:do*«K-

rs«£h.o nsa* aita ae lo ers;

YOU

no debe
faltar en
ningun hogar
cristiano

THE HOtY FATHER'S MISSION AID TO THE ORIENTAL C«UHEH

SUHOAY

IS

WORLD
LEPROSY

BAY

The example conies from Bnite Cardinal Leger,
who resigned hSs see In Montreal and went to
Africa last month to gwe his Jrfe for lepers.
Few of us can fotow in his footsteps, to! all of
us can spare something for medicines and
supplies. Christ so toned lepers He wwieed
miracles to cure them. The wortd sSH has 15-
millitm lepers. Here's vrtsat yojir pft «H do:

TO
CURE

LEPERS

HERE'S WHAT

.PRIESTS

AND

SISTERS

(BO

on-wheels"> far vtsiSug iar-llang sillages.

O $3,KX>—train ten natwe Ststere in nurelng.

O $I,500-fHWride an operating table (for re-
storing itsribs, etc.).

O $575—buy a teg whirlpool bath.

O $2<K)—iwwhase a microscope,

n $100—gw« the Clinic a sterilizer,

O ^5—enable a tej>er to get araont! % wheel-
chair.

O $4O—buy 1,000 vitamin tablets.

O $3»-swea Sepera IwspHai.bed.

D $15—give him (ortm}9 imM-mtmr.

Q $10—g5vetheeBnfea&foeei-pressi»eset,

G $5.CX)-l(»vftaffllntaMete.

O 53.00—a pair of game scissors.

Q $2.25-a I ib. jar, &}«a«ziiieointin«st

D $1.75— lOQgasize pads 13"X3T).

Q $1.00—monthly roembersfip in our doliar-a-
montriDamsen Leper Out).

De«r HHO $ ,

j VOICE OfcttlaJHI^ Ocj>t.
J P.O. So* KB?, Misrai, FioriA* 3313S

W5sls ?» subscribe to TIWB Voice

I wish ta renew ssy subscriptHMi to:Th« Voice

que

i

paira, a

Please tuwe
return coupon

with your *TWET_
offering

THE CiTHOUC WEtR EAST WELFARE

MSOR, JOHN S . ^JtjftM, y
Write: CATHOtic NciW E « T WEIFWIE ASSSC.
330 Madison Avenue *tte«r Vj^s, H.V. 10017
T^ft 212/Wton 6-^40



Pastor At Ckarwater
for 40 Yrs. Retiring

t*LEARWATER - Ms.gr.
Thomas A. Cofreavy, found-
ing pastor erf St Cecilia
parish, has announced his
retirement as .pastor of the
parish where he has served
for sanest 4Oyears.

Msgr. W. Thomas Lar-
kia» found ing pastor of
Christ the King parish, Jack-
sonville, and formerly an
assistant pastor at Holy
Family parish* North Mi-
ami, succeeds Monsignor
Colreavy as pastor.

A native of County Leit-
rim, Ireland, Moasigaor
Coireavy was ordained to
{fie priesfeood for his home
diocese in 1926 and during
the same year volunteered to
come to the Diocese of St
Augustine on a temporary
feasts.

His first appointment was

as assistant pastor in Holy
Rosary parish. Jackson-
ville, where he served for
three yean, In ftffitthewas
assigned (o establish the limn
new parish of St.. Cecils,
formerly a missjun attended
by Jesuit priests from Tam-
pa, who had constructed Ike
original parish church,

trn*fcr the new pastor's
direction the church was re-
.modeled and enlarged and
a rectory, convent, 18-ciass-
room school and cafctorium
was erected.

From I93S to 1946,
Momignor Colreavy served
as chaplain at Say Pine Hos-
pital and In I960 he was
elevated to She rank <rf a
Domestic ftelate withthe&tie
of Sight .Reverend Monsl-
gnor by Pope John XXI I t

Business
Briefs

SOl'TH MIAMI - Via.f 3
cent S. feshosg *a#>

v5c«f

WANT ADS

is hard
enough

without won vin
about

staying alive!
Our world's number 1 problem today Is misery.

And it deserves our number 1 attention.
Why? Because its elimination is in our power.

''There is nothing spectacular about an undernourished child
dying slowly from lack of adequate food. But if a single child in
America falls into a well, the entire country is kept aware of the
rescue work by means of press, radio and T¥" (MCWC News).

Millions of children in the Missions are dying of malnutrition
and disease yet this rates no more than an occasional story,

"Raggedy Ann" is one of 600 million such children. She is alive
because a missionary found her—others are not so Iuck\f.

tire FirM \ a - '
Fmtkwm im

t t* Board
Director*.

asd Lillian A,
Carolyn P. fSreaves. Hul-
land Hooper and Mamm
M. Sbaw. second vice
dents.

cieeted officer* as-
cladtf Bill F. Keifcy. s«»r8d
vice president and Charlotte
Smlfe, assistant cashier.

12W H.E. M2 S».

KRAEER FUNERAL HOME jLE»WEJEiELERS

WADLINGTON
FUNERAL HOMES

€1111 A? LESSQMS
is Test H«se- ja.-»* H

17

3-fc. Tsr

FR 1 • » : J

si" .* -

EVEN IF YOUR LIFE IS HARD. . .
YOU CAN HELP SOMEONE WHOSE LIFE IS HARDER

THROUGH A MISSIONARY

salvation and service are the work of

THE SOCIETY FOR THE PROPAGATION OF THE FAITH
SEND YOUR GIFT TO

IT. i&wmmtm

I* £»S1 <UF

wm

LEE AGE«CY
& MURSES REGISTRY

FWffRAL

MIAMI
Tim* S*Ttse* at JM^vtt A'

??

NEWSPAPER SPACE SAL£S

H I

21 Pasitimts Wanted—Femalv

FUNERAL HOME, INC.

7200 N J". 2nd Ave.

751-7523

j Experiectmi p p

| b3« tsr S.W. i n s 6*13-2422

•̂  22 Posftsans

I Tcacht-r- «t2tt'i;:j;;.i,srv:jk>.T.rhiiuf-
J S;r. Mr. Ca-r-ii; 7-">T-1 "iT-'J. k-a-.;;
j

i 40 Household Goods

\ Singer Touch and Sew

; ZIG-ZAG
i The nsischine of tomorrow wiay.
; ApproximaSdy S niunsh? old in good
5 condition. Sold for nvsr S3O0, res-
• ponsibie party iske over 12 pav-
] En«n& of SI0.86 a n-on;h. taH Eiay
| or sigh! SS5-1564. i'tet Hume in-

spection no i i

The Right R*, trend EduariiT.O'Mea/a
National Director
366 Filth Avenue

New York. New York 10001

The Reverend William DO'Shia
DitKCHin Oiirvwr
f>301 Biscttyiw Bituhxatd
Miami. Fiifridu . ' .?/ .« . E.

Homelike Surrounding*

Dignified Friendly Service

Prices T& Meet Any

Family Budget

KING
», TX>. Funeral Home

faithfully fw tnftr 4$ yeara
S.W. 8& SJreet FB

MONUMENTS
and

MARKERS

CITY MEMORIAL I
ARTS, iNC. |

86 H.E. 79 ST. %
Miami, Florida |

Phone 759-1669 1
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L _<xssmlD; j40-A Wearing Apparel

HOME MADE QUILT
W^-haKr. e f f m a pustnu, nea-
nuicrui. h t fur $15 & t.0. 13 '0
S. W. IS St. 3~J-3i7".

43A Musical Instruments

THE MUSIC GALLERY

Apts.

9 Bedroom Units N.E.
_OFF 7&th STREET CAUSEWAY
Terrific vaiue. Top socation. Near
Bay. On!y 7 years aid. Alt year!v
tenants- Asicing S74 SOU. Salinceof
mortgage 548,000.
Caraunc Bravo Reader 754-3 7,'il

THOMAS URCA-W 5299.
l&S SU?:-S A-.e. H.SLEafe,So7-627a.

"A ar".;:.--. r ii:«an *::'•• Asr.pj.fiir !_»•

48-A Too/ Eenf

64

1
72

Room &

N'urf.ng r
.v.^.d. HI !<-

Lots Far

Sou;

ai\: f

5a/i

rrf

RESIDENTIAL
PORT ST. JOHN

Brwaro Ctrjc:>. i t s : of i-'-S. " I .
.>ppos;a Cape Kennedy. Bargain
SI00 sender market value. Write
Box ~3k, The Vo:ee 6201 BlicaiKe
ESvd., Missrj. Fsa. 3313is

AUTOMOTIVE

BUY YOUR

Sf £ Q#£ OF ?H£S£ CtttlJUIOUS
HEPBESENTA7IVES FOB
THE BU¥ OF A LlFETiME

73 HOMES FOR SALE:

Northeast

EAST OF BLVD. - 76ih St
3 bedioora. 2 bath, garage. Fla.
room, breakSii! nook. Adjoins city
parSs. Keatea and coolsd. Use price
a vonh asicsng abi.j;t.
C. MACK " 754-8210
0. J. Pt-»e|:. Co.JRcaiior 737-2511

Southwest

NEAR ST. BRENDAN'S
4 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage.
Florida Room. Only 323,900.
MULLEN, REALTOR226-1311

Hollywood

2 btdruom, 2 bath, eccdk'nfly furn-
•shed.hume, iarse lot, many fruit
trees, sprinkling system, S 14.50(1.

3:i:h I':**, -.-.a:. -..., A..;, urpeting,
orspt* J-J.K::'5—7-.r-r.-: cixes wish
H U S C - M ; ?:«• !>.r rt.iti: 6:i4-
S77U

209«
Eves. 983-8427 Eves. S89-599B

J. A. O'BRfEN REALTY

. Ki.OHIUA

AUTOMOTIVE AUTOMOTIVE

JOHN DAM1CM
St. SSJ~ c? L'T.= Perish

Cowtmenfal
Cougar
Mercury
Montego
Cortina
Used Cars

CIORGE HEFF
Immoeulote Conception

"John" ond "George" wlli help you in your
automotive needs. Please call them.

fiefs* Sdw&g&hk.

GABLES LINCOLN-MERCURY
6I Ponce de Leon Bhd,t Cora! Gables Ph. 445-7711

THE *6B "youngmobiies

from Olcismobtle
are here!

Cisttcss S Hoiidoy Coupe

COOPER OLDSMOlliE
1S05 f*once

Corel <5cbf*s
Leon Blvd.

445-S611

Mframor

MiRAMAR'S BEST BUY

Custom builihome, corner lot. Walk-
ing distance St. Bartholomew Par-
ish. Large 2 bedroom, 2 bath, beau-
tiful mural drapes and carpeting.
Many extras. Immediate possession.

Leonard J. Bauer, Realtor
5601 Hollywood Blvd. 989-0917
Marie McBride 983-0953

76 REAL ESTATE WANTED

QUICK RESULTS! Action!Buy-Sell
Trade Homes needed badly. Will
advance FHA appraisal fee if given
listing. AL TIBELLA, Realtor.
10124 N.W. 7 Ave. PL 4-5426

REAL ESTATE

Philip 0. Lewis, inc.
B t M ESTATE >M¥EST«»gTS

PALM BEACR COUMtnr
31 WtST 3S9h *h-»«.!

I m b « V! 4-4301

REAL ESTATE

J. S. BiAIN
F « 1 J F m T t H Seflia; Flwiil

a FUMtlOA LAMDS
a iMVKTMEHTS

SUITE S07
OtYMPIA BUILDUPS

MIAMI, FtOKJDA
ttows 5-3 P.M.

Service Station Guide Service Station Guide

PARISH SERVICE STATION GUIDE
COMPUTE CAR SHVKE

CON5ULT THE
SERVICE STATION

NEAR YOU
FOR ALL. YOUR
AUTO NEEDS

ST. ROSE OF LIMA

PORST
net STi
p S Deliver}

[Sffickm

SERVICE STATION
Pick-up & Delivery Service

N.f, 2nd Ave- at 99th St.
Miami Sbsr«*
f»t S-299*

CORPUS CHRIST!

BAm«i€5—tsxxaiomm

ST*HOAED OIL 1»*OO»CT5

SERVICE
At,'9nma-«l - Brokei

633-6988
y Mufiisn — Owner

l l «5 N.W. 36lfc Str«e»

ST. AGNES

LARRY'S
TEXACO

f roprktor — Lorry Goboory

I CRANDON BLVD.
KEY BiSCAYNE

EM 1-5521

ST. JAMES

JOHN'S

cii.r SERVICE
ML

jwlw
*.W. 7ttr«w. t 125tt St

OlfEEN Of

mar

GUIDE
APPLtAMCES

T ^AT1 * -ii-^^

^ eKMetiB
N E 107St, Man*, 33:63,31

ft tfe&234b

St

ASIMTIOSS. XSK

A0IMH0KS f?»C.

«f & Masse*** €3J !*tt>

SOS XiNfCAOE, 2J14IMJ1

It * Ft

i_AW« .HOMES SSUVtCZ

" ? MIAMI iA*"^M<»'Ei CO

CAftPEHTEXS STOSUES ioshnrt

\ ». ^-
•4 -»LL!^MW"li54

& Mvg

Paffitieg-S.f,

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

IKE'? FA:N'TtN"»J

PLUMBIMC

i. feat

3© y »

SSSi OX |.

C«8AE. CASLE5 «.'» Cft

PHIL PAU* PLIWSIMG

CALL

*£F$QCZXA7<M

Jtao/ Cleaning A Coating

SNOf BRITE ROOFS

»r.e fi.swr.asi

S r . \ SS2

MSTCHF.LL6S8-23SS

SEPTIC TAHKS

CONNIE'S SEPT1CTAMK CO f

•«SSS tags! cr sJa>

REPAIRS

fat free «Hs-
s ta t 738-

EOVITO SIGHS |

OSSSSMAKtHG
M E S

HiCH CLASS DI
PAiKTIIffi

Furniture Upholstered
FALL SPECIAL

VENETIAN BLIND SERVICE

Mew Venetian B!mds
Cornice*. Ke£mi&h**i Eapasrcd

Voar H<^Ee

Stectfcroft-liSINWUJSt.
688-275?

HOME REPAIRS

PaiBfiag & Repirs
Messb«r of Listle Flower

Licensed S Ins .-Since 1945

2£~ 448-7989:
Rocfing

ite^osfing 4 itepairs
i l Tjfffl l«rfs - 5«« 1?2f

PALMES Roofing Co.
Ft 3-6244

fiiiiscipe Peafier*
FOR * L L STYLES

GEORGES ¥ILLEMON
£OSTB*CTSS

25 shears Ei^op«ars arsd
Messier M*»««»»l Society of

tehone 444-9914 Miorai,

PLimtmm

RINGEMANN

pusmmG SERVICE
Plumbing Repoirs

CALL 635-1138

Atrfc Repair

LEANDER'S
AutoRepoir & fervice

Strum Owner—24 Veers
11835 W.Dixie H'woy

Colt 759-0263
A.JLA. LG.O.

JOSEPH 001D . _ _ t

i^l-J'^-tZ'^L\T AKROi DECORATORS 1

Window Window

Free Estfcate-Guarantee

The Voice
Advertisers

GENERAL
ffiEMIft SitVICi

3755
448-08901443-9577

CARRY A COMPLETE UHE.QF REPi i f f iE^IIT PARTS

FHEVWCE



How I Could Have Bombed The Kremlin Without Trying
rCs«sL5v,s«!il fare® 1?s^e P VS*& !£*.V« N.<sEftf<iy H£ V^ i sn* IK^X ISIt^ri i C"O£lfH£ft $$ £££!$' »*£-**, f r i h n * *^ -^H5«^^ |? l#5^^ Cl̂ lS «3̂ t Ifl^r |Cl^fP$!ll^ figsil #,%* IH^fi1 %itrc§''^c^fet^k '"$%£:***

anv fsieh tr«v*rnm*>n> fearW <*si3tv ' i a > t t } * h a l m s « h t 'ix B :-» t"^ f e- e k n «* * m.muivtv «._r •*««*>«; J w ^ s " ' Sin* cam- «*•#% a* * r braegltt « i n - v*r* -IBBRSX &.t f««w a*c* of

handles all tamien vkitors K«»r tnt-Ttr-t i>rra-J bt-«an At- earned :hf "*t-rr^ e i ^ i * ees*. N«**.«> inrth- « M % gMKrf and « 0 b **• * t list wVt^ m~.K **t\-«x*.

Jr. line, approaching th» e:.-
ira::ce t-f S ^ giant r»:arh!t!

al; r,- kr.-u.
w n -K- is ifew

i i» f»|t box place.
*«

-•:: at rhr.t, f.*cl'<ck."
I: ?";dd'.-r.iy dawnstl»«;: •->

«t* Mr- K. h::r:.-t;;f- I

bt- HI ir.f National Hy:=I en-
iz&Z'ru whiu: ;- at ths uut- !

2:45.
We had to move fast to pet

organwed- The late Dr. Jay
F, W. Rarson. president of
the University of Miami, was
next to me in line. I asked
him if he would forego the
trip inside the tomb and go
with me back to the Ukraine.*
hotel S«J prepare for our
Khrushchev confrontation.
We haifetl a cab and min-
utes later were in my room
wording; an appropriate
salutary greeting to the man
who at that moment had the
world waiting for his next
move-and that was a time
that peopie on this «ide of the
water were still digging
nuclear bomb shelters.

I kncj-A" tr.&l any convt-r-
t a ; : « s viih Khrsishchev
wuuld be sii'Ws-worthy. Tht-
Wtattn: Foreign Xfi;:istera
were feverishly meeting in
Gcnwa try'ng to pr-jpaFt.-
for the expiration of Mr. K*s« }

'-:;•:-mo;;th "geioutuf B«-rias" '

"iht-tographer on the trip was
-r.y br'.>±er I'ick. A do«;-
r.'-n'ar.' -*a.-; fating Slmad of
•.' ;r expsriKtisx- Cstithatca;. j
:;j r.v;is a^.-sgnt-G to ut- |
t'j.".".pany dairyman -I. X. !

Mi.Arthur on a visit :o a
Suvk-; agricultural compk-x !
40 :r.;Ifis outside Moscow. '
I; was doubtTuI that heewtxid «
be contacted io iisne to make
it back to the city for the .'{
p.m. appointment. However,
we would attempt to get word i
to him.

The magnetic sound cam-
era he would have to use for
the Khrushchev interview
was in the hotel room. Dr.
Pearson and I managed to
get the gear together in the
large black oddly-shaped
camera box. It took the two
of us to carry the heavy ob-
ject down to the lobby and
place it in the cab. We sped
to make our 2:45 rendezvous
with other group members at
the National Hotel.

The big biack camera box
was about two feet wide and
three feet in length. It was
rectangular except for the
top which curved upward in
an arc to accommodate the
film magazine chamber of
the camera. Clearly, it was
an unusually-shaped con-
tainer with carrying straps
on four sides.

A caravan of 10 big,
black Zim limousines ar-
rived on schedule, and four
of our group entered each of
the cars. Tom Fleming, now
vice chairman of the First
National Bank of Miami,
and John Siadnick, chair-
man of the Florida State
Board of Pharmacy, assis-
ted me in lifting the heavy
black box into our assigned
car.

Plainclothed agents were
in evidence. As the caravan
reached the thick Kremlin
wall we were forced to halt
until two agents went down
the line peeking inside each

DISCOUNT • DISCOUNT • DISCOUNT

GRt
Bw"" *— l''l'f«feijiMMtWteaMiB;|Og«Hg^mm

from the county's
top manufacturers

NO
Delivery
Charge

VAUTY

PWCESANYWHERE!
BLVD;

SALES PRESSURE

HOOPER HOUSE
Furniture and Interiors

Biscayne Blvd. at 65th ST. 754-2251
DAILY 9 TO 5 WEEKENDS 12 NOON TO 5:00

O
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